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Students from four elementary schools-two from 
Clarkston, two from Detroit-perform variations 

on e, Twinkle Little Star" to open their 
concert at North Sashabaw Elementary School. 

• 
n unison 

Husband-and-wife music teachers bring Detroit., 

Clarkston students together for exchange concert 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Joel Cooper has only been playing the violin for a 
few months. So he was a little intimidated when he 
found out he'd be performing a recital with other kids 
his age who've been playing for a few years. 

But the atmosphere was one of pride, not compe
l! tion when students from two Detroit elementary schools 
and two Clarkston elementary schools got togethcr 
Junt: 4 at NOllh Sashabaw Elementary for what was 
hilled ,I~ ;111 "exchange conecn." 

\\,hat the studcnts have in common, besidcs thcir 
age and the violin, IS their music tcachers. Thc Clark
,1(111 students arc taught by Lois Richardson. l11C 
1)('111 )11 :-tudents arc taught by her husband, Peter 
I\llhardsofl. 

1\ total of 53 students, from Dctroit's Rosc and 
BR:wer elcmentanes and Clarkston's Pinc Knoh and 
~{)nh Sash, took pan in the conccll. first thcy played 
vanal]()IlS on 'Twinkle, Twinkle Litlle Star" all to
gcther, then they playcd a series of pieces in smallcr 
ensembles. It all came with very ijttle rehearsal-about 

15 minutes just before their audience arrived. 
Pcter Richardson said his students, in grades two 

through five, have violin class two times a week. Hc 
said children can stall on violin younger than most other 
musical instrumenl'i. 

"Band instruments are made for adults to play. 
But violins you can get for little kids." he said. "The 
earlier you can stall them the better." Some of his 
students hav.e e tf en playing for ali long as threc years. 

As forpt; Clarkston kids, this is the first year a 
string R ram has bcen available, and it was a pilot 
prog m at two schools. Since it bcgan. the hoard ofo. 
ed 'ation gave fomlal approval to adding a ~tring 
prQgram to thc district's thriving instrumental music 
program. 

The Detroit kids mayor may not find a stnng 
program in their highcr grades, Peter Richardson said, 
depending upon which schools they attend in the years 
ahcad. " A lot of (Detroit) middle schools don't have 
stnngs," hc said. "So you 110pe that thcy're going to 
continue but you don't have cOlltrol over it." lie t rics to 
steer his student to magnct schools that offer string 
programs. 

It's yes 
Crigger, Sullivan 

elected as voters give 

thumbs up to bond 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clc;lrkston News Editor 

A proposal for a new clementary school and 
renovations at most existing buildings was narrowly 
approved by Clarkston voters Monday. 

The $57,650,000 bond proposal passed 2.897-
2,676. Results were received around 9:25 p.m. during 
the regularly scheduled board of education mccting. A 
similar proposal had failed in December with a smaller 
turnout. 

Help Us Grow (HUG) co-chairperson Cheryl 
McGinnis attributed the difference to "election day 
activities. Our database had approximately 2,600 yes 
suppollers. All our precincts were high throughout the 
day." 

Even though she had becn guardedly optimistic 

June 9 election results 
Bond proposal 

Yes 
No 
votes cast 
turnout 

Trustees 
Richard Crigger 
Ron Sullivan 
Barry Bomier 
Charles Hensley 

2,897 
2,676 
5,592 

19% 

2,407 
2,203 
1,984 
1,445 

going into the election. McGinnis said she was shocked 
when acheerwent up in the hall outside Monday night's 
mccting, signaling a positive outcome. 

"I think parents in this community said' We want 
this for our kids.' I know it wasn't just the parents, but 
it was the parents the major burden fell on." 

She also credited new school superintendent Dr. 
AI Robells. "AI sets that standard. We had to, as 
parents, get a wake-up call--his standards arc higher 

than ours as parents'!" 
Roberts said hc too had been fecling optimistic. 

"Cheryl and Penny (Shanks) and Davc (Meyer, co
chairman with McGinnis) did a fabulous job. Dave 
Reschke (assistant superintendent) coordinating things 
from the central office vicwpoint was fabulous. 

"This was a real team effoll. I really believe the 

Con~inue,d on page 17 A 
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Labrie sentenced 
to probation 

Fonner Sashabaw Middle School parapro
fessiooal Douglas Labrie was sentenced to two 
years probation June 4 forinappropriatelytouching 
a female student at the school. 

Labrie, who was 20 at the lime of the offense, 
pleaded no contest May 5 to one charge of fourth
degree criminal sexual conduct, a misdemeanor. He 
was sentenced Thursday in Oakland County air
cuit Court and ordered to stay away from minors 
without adult supervision. He must also register 
with the state's sexual offenders registry, according 
to assistant Oakland County Prosecutor Jeffrey 
Hall. 

Parent Network hosts 
special meeting on drugs 

"Parents and schools teaming up to keep 
youth drug free" is the tqJic of a special meeting 
sponsored by Clarkston's Parent NetwOlk June 17. 

"The meeting will feature Kelly Kanigowski, 
, MSW, Student Assistance Coordinator at Clade
ston High School. She will talk about danger signs 
and what help is available, as well as ways parents 
and schools can work together to help students who 
need assistance. 

Also appearing will be Clarkston school su
perintendent Dr. AI Roberts and CHS principal 
Brent Cooley. The meeting will be held at the 
Independence Township Library at 7 p.m. and the 
public is invited to attend. 
, Call 625-4855 for more information. 

School board sets two 
special meetings 

The Clarkston board of education will have 
two special D1f!C'Jtings in June. . 

On Monday,June 16 at 7 p.m. the board will 
meet for a study session on the 1997-98 budget. 
The budget must be approved by June 30. 

Then on June 23, the board will hold a public 
hearing on the bucfsetandcertify its millage rate for 
the coming year. Barring any unforseen problems, 
the board is expected to approve the budget that 

night. Both meetings take place at the administra
'lion building on Clarkston Rd. 

County posts gain 
in immunizations 

Immunization rates for children under 2 in 
Oakland" County have increased to 82.7 percent, . 
well above the national average of 75 pen:em, the 
Oakland County Health Division announced last 
week. 

Southeast Michigan is the first region in the 
state to go online with the Michigan Childhood 
Immunization Registry. The registry is expected to 
help increase the number of children who are fully 
immunized agailist diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, 
measles, mumps, rubella, HIB,hepatitis 8 and pa
lio. 

The OCHD office at 1200 N. Telegraphy is 
open Mondays, nooo-7:30 pm. and Thesdays
Fridays, 8:30-4:30 for immunizations. Call 858-
1767 for more infonnation about free immuniza
tions. 
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CLARKSTON TRIM 
SUPPLY CO. 

• Trim Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

• Fully automatic, ultra-compact and quiet 35mm AF S:'R witit re
tractable built-in flasl:. 

• High-speed selectable 3 point autofocus system with AI Focus for 
improved performance. 

• Canon's exclusive AIM (Advanced Integrated Multi-Point control) 
system links 3-point AF to multi-zone metering for available Iigilt 
and rash. 

• 11 exposure modes including 5 Programt:led Image Control modes 
for easy shooting. 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625-3491 • Fax: 625-371 ~ 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 -5, SaL8-~--

• Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. I-year limited WarrantylRegistration 
Ca:-c!. 

• Color Ellllllf/flmBnta • c.",.,.. • O.rlctoom Suppllea 
• LIma.. • r.copu • IlInoculll,. • VIdeo Blltterlea 

a Rep.,. • VIdeo r,.".,.,. 
One Hour Photo 

CAMERA BUG 
·We Buy - Sell - Trade" 

CANON-FUJI-KODAK-MEADE_NIKON 

2946 E. HIGHLAND ROAD • HIGHLAND 
Duck Lk. Rd. 8& M-S9 

887-4190 
6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY. WATERFORD 

Waterfall Plaza 

Featuring superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

All custom work designed 
and produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Services 
• Interior Hardware 
• Exterior Wood & Metal Doors 
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End of the road 
Trucker visits Bailey Lake students 
who've followed her travels all year 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

-Principal Chris Turner's voice carne over the 
loudspeaker in Cheryl Bailey's classroom at Bailey 
Lake Elementary School. 

"There's a very large vehicle pulling into the 
north end of our driveway," he said. And Bailey's face 
lit up; her long-awaited visitor had arrived. 

What followed was a meeting between two old 
friends. as well as the culmination of a year's worth of 
lessons for Bailey's class of fourth- and fifth-graders. 
For outside in the driveway was the 70-foot tractor
trailer driven by Judy Salmons, also known as "Trucker 
Judy" to Bailey's students. The kids had beencorre
sponding with Trucker Judy all year long. 

Salmons is a former Oarltstonresident whose son 
Jimmy, now 31, was one of Bailey's first students. The 
two women have stayed in touch over the years but 
hadn't seen each other since 1983 when Jimmy gradu
ated. as beSt they could remember. 

As Salmons tells it, she decided to take up her 
lifelong dream of being a truck driver five years ago. 
Then one day she heard about a program called "trucker 
buddies," where students kept in touch with truckers, 
and decided her old friend might be interested. She was. 

"Just a year ago Judy called me from Florida 
(where she lives now in Leesburg)," Bailey said "She 
was feeling melancholy one night" 

Bailey recently suffered a stroke and was out of 
school for awhile. Salmons injured her back and was 
also out of commission for awhile, so the reunion was 
postponed longer than planned. On June 4 as Salmons 
entered Bailey's classroom and the two women got 
their first look at each other in 14 years, they opined as 
how their hair is now shorter and they both look a little 
different. The exchange prompted one student to won
der what his teacher had looked like back then. 

As for the students, Salmons had each of their 
pictures with her on the road so she could memorize 
their faces. The students had a stack of 80 postcards 
she'd sent them from the road, as well as maps of the US 
where they'd plotted out her routes. They would write 
to Salmons on their computer, and she would write 
back, sometimes sending small gifts from around the 
country. 

Salmons explained that though she started her 
trucking career relatively late. "It's something I've 
always wanted to do. My dad told me when I was 8 I 
decided I wanted to be a truck driver." 

"Ask me if I was surprised she started," Bailey 

said. "I wasn't" 
Salmons and her road partner for the last two 

years, Pete Heffron, were in the Detroit area to deliver 
meat products to a Thorn Apple V alley site. When they 
left they were heading to Nashville with a load of paper. 
Generally they don't do much sight-seeing along the 

way. 
"At times we'll have a couple days off but you're 

-

"I had been reading about a trucker buddy pro
gram and wondered if she was interested," Salmons 
said. "Cheryl stayed in touch with so many of her 
students. That's what's so great ... None can beat this 

one." 

restricted because you don't have a car, and no one 
wants a truck in their yard," Salmons said. 

"You only get to see what the windshield and the 
windows let you see," Heffron said. "'This is a treat. 
You can't get off the back roads. We've got some 

. '.' 

Cheryl Bailey's in the driver's seat; trucker Judy 
Salmons is beside her in the passenger seat. 

beautifutcountry out the~'lSut you 've got to get off the 
interstate. " 

The drivers let the srudents climbinsidethe cab of 
their rig, pull the rope that produced a loud hom blast, 

Continued on page 17 A 

Krista Townsend (left) and Emily King check out 
Trucker Judy's bunk behind the driver's 
compartment in her 70-foot tractor-trailer. ''ThaU 
smaller than my schooner cabin," teacher Chel 
Bailey noted. However it was equippedwith a 1'. 
the kids noticed . 

. ... '~ • I, ,., ... ,. ... ~ 'I 
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The clarkstoD. area'wil1bccome circuwen

tra1 during'the neXt few weeks as not one but two 
circuses come to the area. ' 

The Walker Brothers Circus is coming to the 
Springfield Oaks ~vity Center in Davisburg 
Thursday, June ,I ~.,1he.eve:nt is sponsored by the. 
Davisburg Rotary. and :the.,OakIand county 4-H 
Fair.1berewillbetwoperfo~,S:30and7:30 
p.m. The public is also welcome to attend the tent 
raising·tbatillomin&around 9 a.m. 

The Walker Brothers Circus is described as 
an "old time" country circus. It's allunder one tent, 
with live music, trained animals, clowns, aerialists 
and horseback riders. 

Tickets are $6 in advance, $8 at the gate. 
Special reduced tickets are ~vai1.able fr~m 
Davisburg Rotary members. Forttcket infonnatton 
call 625-8133. 

If you can't make the Walker Brothers C~r
cus but need to get that sawdust-~d-~ep~t 
experience, hang on. The Kelly-Miller Cucus 15 

coming to town July 1. 
The K-M Circus is sponsored by indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation and will be 
held at Clintonwood Park. Showtimes are 4:30 and 
7:30p.m. 

The 1997 edition of the show feature anew, 
higher tent, which allows for more dazzling aerial 
acts. A new "European style" format debuted in 
1995. A midway will open one hour prior to the 
shows. And as always, the public is invited to the 
tent raising that morning. 

Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for children under 
12 in advance ($9/$6 at the gate). Tickets are now 
on sale at the Clarkston Burger King, dairy Dream, 
Bay Court Park, Clintonwood Park and Indepen
dence Township Hall. Call 625-8223 for more 
infonnation. 

Rubetfs_~lf"~ 
- ··,i:. J ,~.~.ary·:,te,~~,~:~riate. We don't 

After a {irst ~aron thejob~'saw a su~fuI' want ~ lose.""'~' ~ ,'. . 
bondproposalandnothingJ?Ulcompliments, CIaJtSton " McGreaOl'reada1eUerbehadCOOlposed regard-
school superintendent~. Al RobeRS·got.- raise and a ing~rts, bUlk w.as~nuptedby the news that ~ 
contract extenSioo M~y night. '. bond.ptopOsa1 Oft ~~fSballot bad pasSed VICe 

By a unanimous vote of the boaJdMo~y~t, ,:.de,nt J~ ~a$ e~ the hope that now 
Roberts received a two-yearconnactextensl~~g =~campaigniSover. RObeRS will have more time 
his contract througb.June, 2001. He also receiVed a tOspendwithchilcJreD,oneoftbestrengthshewashired 
five-percenlsalaryhike,takingblmto$IOS,OOO~y~. 

"I malce1hatreammendation both on reytewmg for. McGregor said the board will set goals for.Rob-
variouscontractSandsalarie$inexistence:'said~ erts for ,the coming school year, and they will be 
president Bill McGregor. "I do believe Dr. Roberts' announced at a futuremeedng. 
perfonnance more than merits this type of increase:" Robens said he had enjoyed the past year in 

Board members praised Roberts' focus on chil- Clarkston. "When you have the confidence and support 
dren, his interest in improving curriCUlum, and his of your school board all year. you can move moun-
ability to COIDmunicate with the community. tainsj"hesaid "We've really enjoyed being part of the 

"You've been very successful in a very short Oarlcston community.'" 
period of time:' said trustee Mary Ellen McLean. "I 

Phase II 01 Vision 2020 to be presented . 
The following areas were scrutinized: reSl<iennal, 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE commercial and indus~~.land use; ~portati~n; 
. utilities' community faci1lbes and semces; and his-

Clarkston News Staff Wnter toric. ~ral, open space and nablral resource preserva-

It's been a long time coming. but Independence tion. For example, the preservation of open space and 
Township'sVision2020planisfinallynearingcomple- the quality of schools are just two of many areas of 
tion. concern studied by the strategic planning committee. 

At the June 3 township board meeting. planner which was composed of local government officials. 
Dick Carlisle announced a public meeting on Phase II. business people. residents and other members of the 
the Vision 2020 Strategic Plan. which will be presented 

hi fi community. 
Thursday. June 19 at6:30p.m. at the new towns p re The MasterPlan. or Phase III. is the fmal step of 
station at 6500 Citation Dr. Displays will be available the Vision 2020 planning process. which takes into 
for viewing. account those goals and strategies identified in the 

The Strategic Plan is the final document which Strategic Plan. According to information supplied by 
was compiled from Background Studies .(p~ase~) Carlisle. the Master Plan "represents the long-range 
incorporated from several study groups which Identl- view of the township. focusing on more of the tradi
fied issues. goals and strategies on how they want the tional elements considered in planning such as future 
township to look in the future. land use, thoroughfares and communi~y faciliti~s.:· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

EMY CARRY Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
The Proven Professional 

• Recognized • Respected 
• Recommended 

anu. ___ ~ __ ~2I. 

Or. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 
well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dlerlcks' first Visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured 818 (cloc/cwlse from top lett): Mike Church of Clarfcston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dierlcl<s, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist In the Miss American Co-ed 
PrIncess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 626-4222 

• App'ointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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Mix.feelings ptlllPtr~D1\~~tension discussidn 
~.;P 

.r. . . . . Thecurrentthree-Iane,road-wideningprojectonWhite he's concerned about depleting township funds, "It's 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE Lake Rd. is one example!. ".' difficult to walk away from that money we do not 

Clarkston News Staff Writer But some projects remain unfinished, with only otherwise have," he said, pointing to the 45-percent 

It's the $2.4 million question. Should Indepen

dence Township approve an extension of the Down

town Development Authority for another five years? 

The township's Board of Trustees was urged by 

supervisor Dale Stuart at the June 3 meeting to consider 

that matter strongly and arrive at a decision by the next 
board meeting June 17. 

"I think it's appropriate to face this. 1 think the 

fundamental issues have been very well presented ... At 

some point in time, we just flat have to do the job," 

Stuart told the board. "It isn't going to be any sharper 

than it is now." 
Stuart was referring to recent discussions about 

extending the life of the township's DDA, a 1O-year 

plan that ended this year. The decision comes in the 

wake of a recent mistake found by the township, 

wherein it misunderstood current DDA documents 

which called for taxes to be captured for DDA projects 

from various entities for only nine years. The over-a

milliOQ-dollar mistake has since been corrected with the 

entities reimbursed for the snafu, along with their 

portion of interest. 
With that behind them, board members must now 

make a decision on whether or not to keep capturing 

those funds, of which 45 percent comes from Oakland 

County and Oakland Community College and the bal

ance, 55 percent, is collected from the township's fire, 

police and library departments and general and safety 

path funds. Taxes were previously collected from Clark

ston' Waterford and Oakland County schools as well, 

but that ended with Proposal A. 

approximately $400,000 left in the DDA fund balance. share from other entities. 

And there are others the township has its eye 011. That's Trustee Neil Wallace had yet another perspective 

why the township must consider whether. it wants to - no extension at all. 

extend the program, with a new tax-capturing period "There is more to this township than Dixie High-

beginning this year. way and White Lake Rd. There are other priorities tl\at 

During the meeting, Carlisle admitted earlier he deserve a tum," said Wallace, citing the Independence 

had underestimated the costs, ball-parking the figure at Township Library and police and fire protection as 

just $2 million. But $2.4 million is a more-realistic some of them. "We have created an addiction," he 

estimate, he said. Considered projects, mostly on White added, speaking of White Lake Rd. 

Lake, include completing the road-widening project to Attorney Paul Wygoski, who has been advising 

three lanes dIe rest of the way from Mustang to Dixie the board on DDA matters, said members could con

Highway, streetlighting and its maintenance at key sider several options, among them ending the DDA 

intersections, extending safety paths on Andersonville altogether. The township could use up the rest of the 

Rd. to the DDA limits near Bay Court Park: and on the money but capture no more revenues, he said, which 

east side of White Lake north of Mustang and landscap- would end its existence. 

ing. But if they choose to 'extend it a number of steps 

However, before deciding to unanimously table will have to be taken, including amending the present 

the issue, 6-0, until the next board meeting (trustee Jeff plan. A public hearing would also be required before 

McGee was absent), members voiced mixed opinions. adoption, he said. 

Clerk Joan McCrary and trustee Dan Travis In other board action: 
wholeheartedly supported the extension. • Township resident Jeff Gallant reminded the 

"I'm fairly convinced," said Travis, who noted board of state mid-decade census funds, currently 

White Lake improvements would "entice or encourage sitting in the general fund balance, and expressed 

development for industry, jobs and the SEV that goes interest in allocating a portion for the Independence 

with it." Also a planning cornrnissioner, Travis said the Township Library. "As you know, you've had those 

commission has viewed DDA improvements on White funds available for three months but, as yet, they have 

Lake Rd. as "a desperately needed amenity to right that not been allocated or distributed," he said. Gallant, who 

area" with projects like safety paths. "It's very difficult was supported by Clarkston resident Laurie Stem, said 

for children, bikers, walkers to use that road." he wanted the item put on the agenda and would "come 

But others were still undecided, including trea- back time and time again" to make sure that was done. 

surer Jim Wenger and trustee Larry Rosso, ~ho is not • The Deer Lake Beach lease was approved 6-0. 

sure whetherit's imperative to widen the rest of White The annual agreement means the township leases the 

Lake Rd. - especially a~ a cost of $1.2 million. beach from'the City of Clarkston at the rate of $1 per 

"Boy, that's a lot of money for a tum lane," said year. 
• A noise variance was approved 6-0 for Fourth 

Created in 1986, the DDA has allowed the town

ship to capture tax revenues from the above entities, 

targeted for improvements like sewer, water and safety 

paths on primarily White Lake Rd. and Dixie Highway. 
Rosso. "I understand there's safety implications but ... " 

Stuart admitted he too has mixed feelings. While ' 
Continued on page 17 A 

SPRIIIGTIME FRESHI 
Three bedroom ranch with full 
basement &. garage on 1 acrel Over 
1600 sq. ft. w/2 fireplaces, spa
cious kitchen, formal dining room, 
French Doors to family rm. Nicely 
landscaped. $139,999 (6036J) 
Sherri McArthur 248/626-0200 

BIG LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Beautiful all-sports Big Lake right 
across the streetl Private boat 
launch &. beach. Very affordable 
home with potential-plusl Excellent 
starter home. Real Estate One 2481 
625-0200 (11438E) $79,900 

--~~~~~--~~~~~ ----~. 

-2500 SQ. n: CONTEMPORARY" 
Vaulted ceilings, open floor plan, 1st 
floor library, could be 4th bedroom, 
ba Icony loft area for a dramatic 
look. One house away from Lake 
Oakland. Call 625-0200. (3100P) 
$264,900 Real Estate One. Sellers 
will look at all offers. 

Inviting Waterford Cape Cod I Enter thru custom 
coved hardwood door with etched glass. Charm· 
ing coved ceilings with plaster walls. Built·ins 
galore. Updates: Furnace, siding, baths, roof, 
deck & more all for $109,900 Call Real Estate 
One 248·625/0200 ........ 

- -. ........ 

Clarkston AUergy fI Asthma, p.e. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, 

hives, food allergy, insect allergy. 

Cory Cookingham, 11.0. Cynthia Cookingham, 11.0. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 

Pediactric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Hoard of Allergy & Immunology 

American Board of Internal MediCine 

American Board of Pediatrics 

Cory Coo/(ingliam, M.t]). 

Cgntliia Coo/(ingliam, M.t]) . 

• Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

• Board Certified 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1-75) 

Clarkston 
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By Eileen McCarville 

Cornering 
the market 

I must be a strange egg. Most people hate to go 
grocery shopping but, except for those times when I'm 
in a huny, I view it as a fun experience. 

Some tips for a pleasant trip: 
• When I step in. I imagine that scene in "The 

W'1Z8Itl of Oz" where~ 'in the original version, you go 
from black-and-white to color when Dorothy opens the 
door to Munchkinland. 

A grocery store, you will notice, is' a veritable 
rainbow of color, especially the produce section. Still, 
if you 'replagued with shopper's blues, repeat afierme, 
"There's no place like a. Food Town, b. Fanner Jack, 
c. Kroger." 

• Ditch the old cliche, "Never shop when you're 
hungry." Go for it, aniving around noon on weekends 
when the store goes all out with freebies. Make several 
trips to the deli ~'Wter for ~tarters. Then peruse the 
store for those who hawk smothered cocktail wieners 
from an electric frypan. Don't forget the coffee-of-the 
day samples, served in those teensy paper cups. For 
dessert. a couple of grapes should do (when the stockboy 
isn't looking). 

• If you can't find something,don't1eave mutter
ing expletives. Hunt down the store manager and ask 
him where-in-the-heck-do-they-put-the_parmesan_ 
cheese and why-the-heck-isn't -it-in-the-dairy-section
where-it-belongs. 

• When faced' with the challenge of several 
choices -like what kind of toothpaste to buy _ have 
patience. You can make decisions. Ask yourself: Do I 
want tartar or gum control? Whitener or brightener? 
Striped, mint or gel? Don't explode like the hapless 
CUstomer who was carried out yelling, "I just wanted a 
(.!#*!) tube of toothpaste!" 

• When the bagboy says "Paper or plastic?" ask 
for a box. 

• Squeeze tomatoes, melons, the (Whisper) 
Channin. Do not, however, pinch the clerk. 

~ Don't send someone else to the store if you 
want the job done right. The last woman I talked to sent 
her busband. who returned with a dozen macaroni-and
cheese dinners, a giant bottle of catsup, a head of 
lettuce. a Sports illustrated and a case of Bud, which he 
fudged off as a "hot" sale. (He was last seen wearing the 
paper bag.) 

• H you do send someone, make sure the list is 
understood. and stay away from Morse code, shonband 

. or other abbreviations only known to -you. And be 
Specific. I'll give you an example. 

In his book "Wrap it as a Gift," humorist-author 
Ralph Kircher serves up a chapter entitled, "The Shop-

I ping LiSl" Kircher anives at the butcher's, o~y to 
discover the list written·by his wife is, to say the least, 
vague: "Butter. Crackers. Pickles. Bread. Cheese. Soup. 
A nice Roasl" But "deep down in the great heart of 
hers, she knows what it is she wants. She merely fails 
to get it across to me," he writes. 

After doing his best with the first few items, he is 
stumped. The discourse between Kircher and butcher 
goes like this: 

ConUnuedonpageBA 
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Candidate says thanks Impressed with all
On Monday, the voters in Clarkstoolettheirvoice 

. be heard concerning the $57.6 million bond and their 
choice for two school candidates. As one of the candi
dates for the Clarkston school board, I would like to 
send my congratulations to both Rick Crigger and Ron 
Sullivan. Both of you ran excellent campaigns and I 
believe that the next four years will hold many chal
lenges for each of you. It was an honor to have an 
opportunity to be a candidate for school board in 
Clarkston and get to run against three other superb 
candidates. It tUmed out to be a great learning and 
financial experience that I will never forget. 

To all the voters in Clarkston, thank you for 
allowing me the opportunity to run for your school 
board. To the voters that supported me, I thank you with 
all my heart for your support and I apologize for letting 
you down. 

The democratic process can work and I feel very 
good with the campaign that I ran. I refused to criticize 
my oppOnents and I refused to compromise my Chris
tian, conservative, Republican values in the name of 
getting a few votes. I realized from the start that my 
position on the board would be very unpopular. But, as 
I said during the debate, I was taught that you have to 
stand up for your beliefs, even when those beliefs are 
not popular. I could not lie for the sake of winning an 
election and feel good about myself and the values that 
I want to teach our daughter. 

I believe the low voter turnout does not do our 
community justice. Clarkston is a super community 
with super people. It is truly a great place to live! 

Again, congratulations Rick and Ron! 
Charles W. Hensley 

night party 
Dear editor: . , 

I am a parent of a junior at Clarkston HIgh 
School. I want to thank the principal, teachers and 
parents for the opportunity to be a part of the Class of 
97's graduation party. 

The students were so appreciative, pleasant & 
polite to all the parents, grandparents & friends who 
were there for them. The hard work done by so many 
parents was astonishing. It was done with so much 
love and smiles galore. . '" 

I reach out and offer this wonderful expenence 
to an the junior-class parents to get involved & see 
the joy and comaraderie between ~. To the 
community of the Clarkston School Distnct, I ,say 
again 'thank you.' Your input was overwhelmmg. 
The donations were outstanding. In all the states and 
countries I have lived in before, I never saw such 
overwhelming support. You should all be 
commended for your committment to our youth. 
These kids are the families that will remember, stay, 
live and work in your community. 

To all the parents of the Class of '97, Congratu
lations. You have a great bunch of kids & they will 
go far in what they pursue, becase of the love, 
strength & support from wonderful parents. "if. 

Sincerely, 
Kathy Will 

Letters continue on page 8A 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Nudist camp appreciates utility worker s attention 

There was a time, shortly after a nudist camp 
was started northeast of Oxford, when every new male 
reporter at The Oxford Leader volunteered to write a 
story on the camp. 

We also received a copy of a letter sent from the 
camp to a utility company that bares repeating: 

Dear Mr ... 
I wish to express my sincere thanks to you for 

the excellent service your linemen perfonned last sum
mer. It was explained to us that the transfonner on 
the pole next to our swimming pool was of a Special 
type that had to be dusted twice a day, oiled once a 
week and have the bolts tightened every ten days. 

A Mr Watt explained to me that unless the trans
former was dusted regularly, the dust would coagu_ 
late with the paint, which would set up a· chemical 
imbalance of the hydrofoil and cause a great deal of 
trouble. 

I am h~py to report that your .Iine crew stopped 
every mornmg and afternoon and spent IS minutes 
du~ t.t,.~!fOrmer. 

_ Whil( _' . s operation was being carried on, a Mr 
Volt stood on e top of the truck cab overlooking the 
8-foo~.~ce..wound our camp and carefully warned 
the girls ar01,lnd the po()l; po~ ~~~ lR9t cl~: tfi.. the 
transformer. ". , ~ . 

Nine men and three laddei·irUds·~p.~kect r~ur 
hour to replace the crossann. They bad qulte a little 

trouble making repairs as they would put up a 
crossarm, put a level on it, then unboh it and install 
another. 

A Mr Shock explained to me that unless the 
crossann was absolutely level, the wires to the trans
former by the swimming pool would sag, the power 
flow would be uneven and. as a result, only half the 
swimming pool would be heated while the other half 
remained cold. 

Evidentl}r we have a special type meter by the 
swimming pool. The meter reader told us that it had 
to be read twice a week by two men so that an exact 
average of the power could be calculated. 

One of your ineter readers is very clumsy, be
cause last sununer he feU over two lawn chairs, a pic
nic table and a garbage can while walking over to 
check the meter. 

I wish to thank you again.for the wonderful at
tention your lirie' crew and lrneter rciaders gave us last 
summer. '. 1 " ., 

I hav~, been assu.r¢d' diat all the men will again 
be on the job next suttUner. I also understand that last 
summer tw9men ei"eh ~~~ ~p ~eir vacation just to 
make sure that our e1~caI eqwpment worked prop
erly. 
Sincerely, , 
(name withheld on reqUest) " 
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,tIu'(J~ugbIIndePelld,1 enee Township, 
.' ,,' " to~~lepl\one 1in~~F On.,' " ", " "', " "" " " 

and a ruptured g, asmam,' , . , crashing a So-year-olii o'us alta' c""hm' ,~., ffi "all, ' 'the' .' ti ,. , , " , " , " , elll:i,lS OCt y' " :na ons 
poplar ~ ,on top of a house ~n ~ Rd. No ~e IS press'and,radio at DeerLakeHills FannooMilier Rd. 
reponed mJUred, but damage,lS sigriificantResl(lents The f ' ' . the ed', . al'" , . .. ...... 1 #. f the' 
d 'be the tornado assounc:Hng lilt "a fre'ghtt . " ann 18, ucation-expenm~~ .. ann 0 
escn" " e, . 1 ram. Dearbom MOtors Crop. Its SO(lacres a~planned for a 

, QUick a~tton saves a ballplaye~ s ltfe Thursday continuoustrainingprogramforDearborndistributors 
, dU";Dg ~ m~n S softball contest at Cl~ton'Yood Pa,rk. arid dealers as well as to conduct researchandexperi-' 
~il~ Plt~hing,ln~pendence To~hip ~S1de~t Mike _ ence in agricultural science and technology. It will also 
Ymghng,ls struck 10 the ches! Wlt,h a lme drive that be used for demonstration of the tractor and ,Dearborn 
causes hiS h~an to start beanog ~m:gul~ly .. Fo~- fann equipment. Among the press are publishers of the 
nately. ",Vatc.hing the game are Mike s Slste~-~-law, Saturday Evening Post, Country Gentleman, The Chi-

, Aora Ymglmg, who works for the towns,hlp s fire cagoTribune; Forbes Magazine and The DetroitNews. 
department, and Sus.~Movosel, a ~ntnu~ng school Playing at the Holly Theatre are Michael Chekov 
graduate: Both a~Ims~!~R to Mike ~tiJ th~:unbu- and Joanne Dru in .. Abie 's Irish Rose" and Edward G. 
lanc~ amves .. HIS condltt?n IS re(X)ned .stabl~ at the Robinson and Loretta Young in "'Ibe Stranger." Show
~OSp1tal on Fnday and he ~ ~en off the mtensIve care ing at the Drayton Theatre are Ida Lupino and Roben 
lIst Monday. Flora calls him a true baseball player ... AIda in 'The Man I Love" and "Love Laughs at Andy 
He ~w ~e ball home and made the play before Hardy" with Mickey Rooney. 
collapSIng. 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 

2S YEARS AGO (1972) Supervisor Arthur Claspill of Rose Township 
Charles Smalley and Alben Foster are elected to thinks fanners in this vicinity are overlooking a ,good 

four-year terms onthe Qarkston Board of Education in thing - devoting more acreage to soy bean production. 
unofficial vote returns. Voters Monday also pass, by a Claspill. who has been investigating the matter for 
margmofbetterthantwotoone.arenewaloffivemills some time now, is convinced of the crop's value, 
operating tax for the next ten years. proclaiming it a valuable feed with plenty of protein. 

An all-out campaign to get a traffic light at Dixie Featured at the Holly Theatre are Guy Kibbee and 
Highway and Maybee wins the endorsement of the Una Merkel in "Don't Tell the Wife," Billy March and 
Independence Township Board. Some 700 residents Frank Craven in Booth Tarkington's "Penrod and 
sign a petition which they hope will encourage the Sam," Fred Astaire atld Ginger Rogers in "Shall We 
Michigan State Highway Department to heed their Dance?" and Loretta Young and Tyrone Power in 
request. Records from 1971 show nine personal-injury "Cafe Metropole." 

By Don Rush 
One column, two opinions 

'Member back a few columns ago I wrote on 
picking up rocks of the shoulder (and sometimes in 
the middle) of the road? ] wrote how great it was to 
find rocks, pick them up and put in my. yard. 

I, like many of you, probably sluffed it off as a 
week I had nothing to write about ... however, it did 
evokt emotion at least from two people - both from 
the Orion uea.1be Lake Orion Review ran both these 
letters to their editor, Elaine Steib. Read 'em and 
then tell me what you think. 

May 7: Don, don't take those rocks 
A recent column by Don Rush tells the joys of 

rock "hunting." Where is Rush getting these rocks? 
All land is owned by someone. It's illegal to 

remove anything from public land and it's just steal
ing to remove rocks from privately-owned land. 

Rush praises the joy of "finding" rocks for 
"landscaping" instead of having to buy them or other 
materials. He asks: "What is the adventure of going 
to a rock store to just pick and choose?" Not adven
ture - just honesty. 

Many gardeners use large rocks for landscap
ing. If you aren't fortunate enough to have some on 
your own land, you will pay quite a lot of money for 
them. 

Smaller rocks are used by many people to bor
der a flower bed, border a tree or shrub or stabilize 
the "shelf' created by a vehicle for the road com
mission. 

I have never seen a "landscape" size boulder 
turned up by grading at any time of the year. Many 
people cultivate wildflowers or ~er plants to im
prove the appearance of their roadside and they of
ten use rocks to hold these plants in place. 

These rocks don't belong to you, Mr. Rush. 
Let them alone unless you get clear and IpecifiC ~r
mission from the people who own the land they ue 
on. 

Eleanor Wolf 
May 28: Ru", COIM to "" ".,./. rocb 

This letter is in response to a letter ... that 
was a scathing commentary written by Eleanor Wolf 
pertaining to your assistant publisher, Don Rush. 

To make the assumption that Rush is a thief 
because he collects rocks is beyond rhyme or rea
son. Maybe Mr. Wolf should rent the movie "The 
Long, Long, Trailer" that starred Lucille Ball and 
DeziAmez. 

Talk about "rock: collections!" It's a wonder she 
wouldn't have the movie banned from all the shelves. 

I wish Mrs. Wolf were far more concerned about 
private property rights when it comes to "Big 
Brother" intervention or the individual rights that this 
country was founded on than nitpicking over rocks. 
Rush has done an excellent job over time expound
ing on those issues. 

To paint Rush as dishonest tells me there is a 
bigger thorn sticking in Mrs. Wolf's side. I only hope 
the thorn belongs to her. 

As for rock collecting - Rush, you can come 
to my home any 01' time and collect some rocks. We 
dig them up out of our yard all the time. 

In fact, when they were developing our subdi
vision they dug up more than a few boulders. Isn't 
this why this area has been called the gravel capital 
of the world? 

And, as for "buying rocks" to landscape your 
property - well, don't worry Mrs. Wolf. If taxes on 
property, clothing, cars, essentials (such as fuel and 
electricity) continue to rise at their current pace, our 
young people will find it unimaginable affording any 
property for a home or a garden to place the rocks 
~d. -

The only rocks you'll be able to ~o~ to throw 
will be verbal. That is if you aren't aCCWJed of dis
crimination. 

Mary MacMaster 
Thanks for reading gals (that makes three 

people, Eleanor, Mary and my mom who actually 
read my dribble). . 
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H'ow doyou.tbink nmothy 
McVeigh should be 

, punished? 

SUE EVANS, 
CLARKSTON: I al .. 
most think he should 
have the death pen" 
alty, but when I thin~ 
of that I wouldn't want 
to be one 'ofthe jurors 
to make that decision. 

MARY SLUMBA, 
CLARKSTON: I don't 
believe in life being 

, taken for another life, 
but I do believe he 
should be put in prison 
for the rest of his life 
with no parole. 

MICHAEL. EVANS,' 
CLARKSTON: I say 
death. An eye for an . 
eye, a tooth fora tooth. 
If he kI"ed people I 
think he should be 
killed, most likely by 
the death chair. 

CHUCK RADER, 
CLARKSTON: Mixed 
emotions. If in fact he 
did commit the bomb
ing, capital punish
ment. I don't think he 
did It by himself 
though. I think there's 
more Involved than 
just the two (Terry 
Nichols and 
McVeigh). 

MELINDA KITSON, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
death penalty. I Just 
think fordoing som. 
thing that cruel and 
killing so many 
people he doesn't de-
serve to live. . 

• 
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Supetinte'ndent's 
corner 
By AI Roberts, Ed. D. 

Reflecting 
on the 

first year 

It has been a gratifying first year for me as 
Superintendent of Oalkston Schools. I have appre
ciated the opponunity to communicate with readers 
of The Clarkston News, and the feedback which I 
have received has provided me with a greater under
standing of my new community. I have found that 
our citizens, parents, students, faculty and staff 
believe that it is time to "raise the academic bar" in 
Clarkston and they are ready to do that. 

Since I am writing this column on the day after a 
successful bond election,l thought it might be appro
priate to address yesterday's events. To the many 
folks who supported the bond,l offer you my congra
tulations and heartfelt thanks. The passage of this 
issue will enable your school board, the administra
tion, and the staff to pro~de our Clarlcston young
sters with the type of ed"cation needed to live and 
work in today's world. This successful vote reaf
tions our belief in quality education and strong prop
erty values. The future looks bright for all our 
residents. 

To the voters who did not support this bond, I 
give my absolute commitment that we will spend our 
tax dollars wisely to make Clarlcston schools better 
than they are today and even better the day after that. 
We feel satisfied that issues of space and tecHilology 
have been put behind us and we can get on with the 
most important task~ucating youth. 

The success of Phase 3, together with the build
ing of Springfield Plains Elementary School and the 
completion of Clarkston High School, has breathed 
new life into our school system. As we move ahead, 
we are ever mindful of the need to be excellent plan
ners and good stewanls of the public dollar. 

During the building phase, it will remain my 
priority to focus on academic excellence and to keep 
the community dialogue going. Vinually every resi
dent has a stake in the school system. We are known 
by the schools we keep! 

Ei-liners 
from6A 

"What will it be today, Mr. Kircher?" 
"A nice roast, please," I reply) reading carefully 

from the list. / 
"Just what kinda roast you' got in mind, Mr. 

Kircher?" 
"It says a NICE roast here on the slip." 
The butcher stops beaming and "the friendship 

fades from his eyes and the lines around his mouth grow 
tighl" Kircher considers running away to join the Navy 
- but decides to throw himself on the man's mercy. 

"Look, Butch," he whimpers. "I don't know 
nothing about these tbings. Just give me a nice roast. All 
I know is I gotta have a nice roast." 

The butcher brightens once again and, since he 
knows the family, picks out a beef roast, planning for 
the parents and two little ones, maybe extra company 
for dinner, relatives who might drop by ... 

Flag etiquette 
To the eaitor: 

I was appalled when I read the May 28th issue 
of the News and saw the picture of members of the 
local American Legionpost'carrying the American 
flag alolll' with the Legion, nag and another one I 
couldn't identify~ If any group in the country should 
be familiar with proper respect and how to display 
the flag, it should be the Legion. 

Throughout history, the right has been recog
nized as the position of honor and hence, the Ameri
can flag is properly displayed on its own right. I 
quote from the official Boy Scout Handbook for the 
Boy Scouts of America: 

"When the ftag is canied alone, there should be 
an honor guard to the left of, or one on each side of it. 
When carried with other nags, the nag should be in 
front of the others or to the right if the nags are 

. arranged in line." 
I hope members of the American Legion will 

bone up on the United States flag Code adopted by 
Congress and familiarize themselves with the rules 
for honoring and displaying the flag before next 
years parade. 

John H. Richardson, DVM 

Pine Knob· parents 
make a difference 

This year over 30 parent tutors participated in 
Pine Knob Elementary's ERIC Program (Early 
Reading Intervention Corps.) and kindergarten
ERIC Program. These trained volunteers worked 
with individual students, kindergarten to third grade, 
in orderto help boost reading skills and confidence. 
Strategies learned in the classroom were reinforced 
and supported by th.e ERIC tutors. 

Were they successful? You bet they were! More 
than 60 young readers made significant improve
ments in their reading ability due to the support they 
received from these, two programs. Our generous 
parent tutors made a commitment to helping one, 
two, even three students each week. They gave their 
time, knowledge, and friendship,to each child and 
made a positive difference in young lives! 

Thanks, ERIC Tutors! You're the best!! 
Sincerely, 

Pine Knob Elementary Staff and Students 

Costs of disposal rise 
dramatically 

Independence Township has successfully 
completed its 16th annual spring clean up. This 
year's program was held on May 10 and May 17 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. There were a total of 642 town
ship and city residents who participated. 

The total amount of fees collected was $6,644. 
The amount collected will be approximately 35% of 
the cost to dispose of the materials. The cost of the 
township personnel is not included in this estimated 
total. In 1995, the amount collected was $9,018 with 
the total disposal bill of $23,848. In 1996, the amount 
collected was $8,632 with the total disposal bill of 
$22,987.88. 

Up until six years ago, the township did not 
charge township and city residents for this service. 
Since that time, the total costs to the township has 
escalated. The township has asked those of us who 
use this service to pay a small fee to help defer some 
of the cost. 

Jim Wenger 
Independence Township Treasurer 

Beautiful noise 
On Sunday, 2S May, I had the extreme pleasure 

of attending .. Amazing Orayce" which was held in 
tbeCHS gymnasium to honor.Orayce WaJTen for her 
many years of dedication to the Clarlcston Communi
ty SchoOls and to our community as a whole. 

What a clelight it was to see so many ofGrayce 's 
curreut and fonner students petfonn the beautiful 
music she taught them to appreciate and love 
throughout her teaching career. As a former 
colleague of Orayce's, it, was particularly heart
wanningto see whatsucx:essfu1 and productiveciti
zens each of the fonnerstudents has become. Most of 
all,it was very touching to see the outpouring oflove 
and respect these "kids" have for a person who gave 
them an appreciatlon for such "beautiful noise." 

At the conclusion of the concert, I was very 
pleased to see how many parents, members of the 
community, and fonner and current school staff were 
in the audience. However, I was very dismayed, 
though not completely surprised, to see that only one 
of the current school administrators (Daniel Lewis) 
was in attendance. I do realize that this was a holiday 
weekend; however, this event was well-publicized 
since last fall, leaving sufficient time for individuals 
connected with the school system to set aside a few 
hours of their time to attend this tribute to Grayce. I 
guess the current administration believes the upcom
ing district-wide retirement dinner is a sufficient 
honor for anyone who has dedicated 33 years of their 
life to serving the school and its community. If this 
indeed was the rationale for administrative non
attendance at this wonderful event, I ~m very sorry 
for the lack of class demonstrated by these individu
als, particularly those in the leadership roles at the 
school where Grayce has spent so many fulfIlling 
years of her career. , 

I woUld" like to thank all of those who puti 
together this tribute to Grayce for letting us share the: ,'< 

joy of the afternoon and for the fond memories that, -" 
we will have for many years to come. Hurray for a 
job very well done! 

Carole Hicks 

Thanks for tour 
A special thank you to our community which 

once again opened its doors to our second-grade 
students to bring Clarkston's heritage alive. . 

We thank our many moms who contacted 
people in the community to allow us to visit, and all 
the parents who spent the day walking with us. Mrs. 
Basinger, Mrs. Cattalo, Mrs. Olafsson, Mrs. Lynn 
and Mrs. Sharkey not only opened their homes but 
shared the history of their homes with us. The busi
ness community also graciously opened their doors 
to us. The Clarkston Country Store & Main Street 
Antiques, The Clamton News, Millpond Inn, 
Morgan's Service Inc., NBD Bank, and Tierra Arts 
& Designs all allowed us to visit and spent time shar
ing the history of their buildings and businesses. The 
day ended with a visit to the township hall where 
treasurer Jim Wenger gave us a tour of the hall and 
shared with us the history of the building. 

Our children have a better appreciation of their 
community and its heritage because of the terrific 
people in Clarkston. 

Second Grade Teachers 
• Doris Bonnell 
, Carol Campbell 

Betty Kozma 
"He hoists it aloft for inspection, but by now my 

eyes are too filled with shame to see it, so I dumbly nod 
and am shanty Staggering home with a roast that would 
feed a Democratic picnic," Kircher continues. "And all 
the while I know that it isn't the right kind of roast, and 
that it isn't the right size roast, and foralll know,itmay Clarkston schools, Clarkston City, Independence 
not even be a NICE roast ... " 

, Following these suggestions may change your Township, police, features, sports, people. 
attitude. And, while we're on the subject, can anyone ~ltt €lark~t ~ iMft' k II b 
~n.~e ~?:-V .t?,~s~.uP. ~O,sl?~tth~tti~sauce coupons ~ on »tw;g nows a a out your community. 
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MuseUIII· seats 
board, . seeks 
a home 

The new board of directors of the Clarkston 
Community Museum Foundation has been seated and 
met for the first time April 8. 

The board, an offshoot of the Clarkston Commu
nity Historical Society and the Rotary Club, is chaired 
by LubomyrHewko. It's goal is to establish a historical 
museum near downtown Clarkston. 

Members of the board include attorney and Inde
pendence Township trustee Neil Wallace; architect 
David Katz; retired builder Harold Wiederhold; 
Meadow Brook Hall executive director Lisa Baylis 
Ashby; preservationist Jennifer Radcliff; historical 
society president Kim Huttenlocher; Clarkston mayor 
Sharron Catallo; Robert Beattie of the Independence 
Land Conservancy; security consultant Burke Ried, 
planning official Beverly McElmeel, retired business
man John Priebe and Rotary members Henry flores 
and Leslie Haight. 

"We are thrilled to have assembled such a 
knowledgeable and dedicated board," Hewko said. The 
foundation hopes to raise funds to come. up with a 
building, ready it for operation and open it to the public 
within three to five years. 

According·to Huttenlocher, the board is seeking a 
location near downtown and has ruled out the possibil-
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The new board of the Coni 
Hewko, Sharron Catallo, David Katz, Neil Wallace, Lisa Baylis Ashby, Kim , Jennifer 
Radcliff, Beverly McElmeel; (standing) John Priebe, Burke Ried, Harold Wiederhold, and Leslie 
Haight. Not pictured are Robert Bea~ie and Henry Flores. 

ity of using a building a developer was considering 
dooating in the northern part of Independence Town
ship. 

"We have since determined that house isn't right 
for us," Huttenlocher said. She cited concerns such as 
climate control for historical artifacts, handicap acces
sibility and parking. 

"We're 100 percent behind preserving the build
ing and we hope it gets preserved and we've stated our 
wishes to the township." 

A committee has been appointed for site acquisi
tion. "Within in the next month Or so they're going to 

NOW OPEN-

put out a plan of action," Huttenlocher said. They 
would love to have a property donated close to town. 
"We'recertainlylookingatanyoptiollandifanybody's 
got any ideas we'd love to hear them," Huttenlocher 
said. 

The executive committee of the board. consisting 
ofHewko, Huttenlocher, Beattie, Reid and Wiederhold, 
will meet moothly on the second Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
the Independence Township Library's Heritage Room. 
Members of the community wisbing to offer assistance, 
suggestions orcoottibutions should call Hewko at 625-
9230. 

VITAMINS. HERBS. ORGANIC FOODS • NUTRITIONAL LITERAtURE 
BODY BUILDING SUPPLIES • WEIGHT LOSS PRODUCTS 
NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING • NUTRITIONAL CLASSES 

OPENING SPECIALS 
HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-B p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon - 4 p.m. 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Square (M-15 at Oakwood) • Ortonville 

627-5562 •• 

IF YOU PREFER THE cau
tious approach to buying 
a home, you'll welcome 
our advice and .. rvlce. 
•••••••••••••••• 

27 s. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

QUESTION: I am 
thinking about buying Ask Ron About His 
a home, but I like to 5 Star Marketing Plan 
take the cautious ap-
proach. I consider it a huge investment and want 
to make sure all the bases are covered. Any sug
gestions? 

ANSWER: Your chances of making a sound decision 
are much better with expert advice. Our office is a 
prime source of market infonnation. You may find sev
eral homes that meet your needs, but there are other 
factors involved in making a sound investment. You'll 
want reliable infonnation about financing and how you 
can qualify for a mortgage. 

If you prefer the cautious approach, you'll wel
come the infonnation and service that we can provide. 
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Cadillac's more than Jus. a ,car 
. , ' ~ 

LibraryaD.~~nC~s 
su~m~re_~ng: 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most Michiganders probably don't know one of 
America's largest manufacturing cities started with a 
little fort called Ponchartrain. 

On May 13 Andersonville Elementary students 
got a heady dose of history when a noted French 
historian visited their school with tales of Antoine de la 
Mothe Cadillac, the French soldier who founded De
troit over two centuries ago. 

With just a handful of men and two small canoes, 
he left Quebec and traveled 750 miles of uncharted St. 
Lawrence Seaway to finally land somewhere between 
the Renaissance Center and Cobo Hall, planting his 
flag in the murky Detroit River. 

As she does with other s\:hool tours, French-born 
speaker/writer Annick Hivert-Carthew used a series of 
audio-visual aids to catapault Andersonville El. kids 
back in time, playing Madame Therese Guyon-Cadillac, 
the Frenchman's wife who crossed the sea later, though 
pregnant with her seventh child. 

As Mme. Cadillac, she shared these and other 
memoirs, which have taken her 15 years of research: 
drummers were used for communication "because they 
didn 'l have telephones" and fur-trading became known 
as "the Gold Rush of the Midwest." 

Children seemed to enjoy the experience 
"beaucoup." 'They counted up to 10, donned French 
fur-trader garb and danced the minuet - with lots more 
gusto than their prissy predecessors. 

Imitating French settlers. they yelled" Au revoir!" 
instead of "TImber! " when pretended trees came down. 
They heard how early doctors concocted medicine out 
of spider webs, bones and other items "you would call 
gross." said Hivert-Cathew. 4rawin~ laugh~r. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

Melanie Stewart becomes a French voyageur, 
outfitted with a colorful sash and fur-pelt bag, 
used for carrying weapons. And no outfit is 
complete without a ''tuque'' - that ''funny'' stocking 
cap the French like to wear, says Hivert-Carthew. 

Of course, Detroit's founder'ieft his name on 
more than just a city, said the Michigan Women's Hall 
of Fame inductee. "When you look at the front and back 
of a Cadillac, you still see Monsieur Cadillac's coat-of
anns." 

There'll be no time for youngsters to get 
- bored-this summer. With school just getting out, the 

Independence Township Library invites young
sters to Be Eager About Reading (BEAR) at 
Camp Read beginning June 19. 

Kids entering grades one through three in the 
fall will meet in one group, kids entering grades 4-
5 will fonn a second group and meet weekly for 
reading and activities. They'll earn tickets for each 
hour of reading (or being read to) toward a drawing 
at the end of camp. 

Over the course of the summer kids will enjoy 
games, stories, magic, a talent show and a walk in 
the July 4 parade. Events are held on Thursdays; 
mornings for younger tykes, afternoons for older 
kids. A schedule of each week's events is available 
at the librarv 

A sel' ,te BEAR program for preschoolers 
and incomi. ~ kindergarteners will be held during 
their regular Storytime. For more information call 
the library at 625-2212. 

Retiring teacher 
holds open house 
Star (Escoto) (Hauser) Steward, a retiring 

Clarkston teacher, is holding an open house for her 
students and their parents from her 30 years of 
teaching third, fourth and fifth grades on Saturday, 
June 14 from 1-6 p.m. 

The event will be held in Steward's class
room, room 17, at North Sashabaw Elementary 
School, 5290 Maybee Rd. Guests are asked to bring 
a letter to put in Steward's memory book. Call 67 4-
3139 or 673-1417 to RSVP. 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

100% GUARA 

BONELESS VRIII"I..I;.~," 

VARIETIES 
REGULAR OR 

LOW FAT 

COUNTRY 
FRESH 

ICE CREAM 
1/2 GALLO~ 

sa.PACK 

L...~.'I.~ WHITE 
POTATOES • Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

Joy 
Kunkler 

Voice Mail: 
745-1305 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-tS) 

Y4 mile north of 1-75 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
\biceMail: 
745-1310 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 10 La. BAG 

·1a~ .158 .159 
3/85 

KRAFT 

~~~~~~~I 3/. 
7.25 oz. WT LIMIT 3 PLEAS' 

REGULAR OR 1/3 LESS FAT 

IMPERIAL MARGARINE 
1 LB. QUARTERS 3/ •• 

SCHAFER 24 oz. LOAF 

SOFT'N GOOD 
KING SIZE 
BREAD 
SMAll CUR>.lARGE CURD. UTE OR NONFAT 

COUNTRYFRESHa .... COTTAGE I .... 
CHEESE 24 oz. CARTON 



MONDA Y, JUNE 2, injured ballplayer on 
Ointonwood Park. 

A tree limb fell on power lines on Holcomb. 
Investigation on Iroquois. 
Injured child at the township hall. 
TUESDA Y, JUNE 3, medicals on Walters, on 

Waldon, on M-I5, on Maybee and on Ointonville Rd. 
Head-on injury accident with extraction on 

Sashabaw south of Pine Knob Rd. 
Car fire on Lakeview. 
Injury accidents on M-I5 and on Dixie. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Sundale. 

ICE AND WATER 

eAdjustable f Glass f Shelves 
/1 e Gallon Door 

SGD22TW 

Delivered 

Storage 

e Glide-Out 

$ 

Freezer 
Basket 

An~~G. 
20 cu. ft. 

BOTTOM FREEZER 
[1ii'=J; ~J11 . AdjuoubI. 

~ 
1i"_.1 gIlA II-'-

--;01'1.1':[ i • fWr ......... r:- - IrJU! . ..- k ....... 

'~~1 .~ 

~~:~l.r¥i 
--~~I Bx2OS5W . 

Save $100 
Delivered 

F~ r;:~:::~~~ 
DIRECT VENT GAS FIREPLACES 

THE "WOOD FIRE" 
LOOK AT THE TOUCH 

OF A BOTTON 
SEE THEM BURNING 

LJI;;;;==;;~Ll AND TALK TO AN EXPERT 

HARGROVE 
GAS LOG SET 

'">/\11 • \\,\\<\1: ..:, \11 \<,\1 
~lIrll'" IU.Jt " ,t ... I II" H iii ..... H Ijlll 

fit 1)lIh. h ·11 11\1' I " ... 1 

24" with 
Safety Pilot 

EPA 
CERllFlED -----..;..;... 

Maximum heat value
unbeatable efficiency, LOPI'S 

your clear choic •... 
wh.n only the best will do. 

Injured person on M-I5. 
WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 4, medical at Pine Knob 

Elementary School, on Mary Sue, on Hadley and on 
Ennismore. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 5,injuryaccidentonM-I5 
at Dixie. 

Wires down on M-15. 
Medicals on Fay, on Allen and on Mary Sue. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 6, injury accidents on Dixie 

and on Sashabaw. 
Medica1s on Andersonville, on Pear, on Maybee 

and 00 Mary Sue. 

Am 1111 II. 

TWO SPEED WASHER 

"'-1= __ -

'\,; 

eExtra", 
3_0Cu.Ft. 
Capacity 

:'1 
I 

e7cydMf ... .u 
labriccare 

\ J _ ._~. 

eVariable 
waw\evel 
conlrol 

. LW8252W 

DELIVERED 
& INSTALLED 

BUILDING? 
REMODELING? 

Our 
Package Prices 
Can't Be Beatf 

NUMBER ONE 
othes care Sys 

among leading brand. 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 7, medicals OQ E. 
Washington, on White Lake Rd., on Tiyanoga and on 
Ointonville (two). 

Injury accidents on Dixie and on Sashabaw. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, medica1s on Kingfisher, on 

Woodstone,onM-I5,onPine Valley, on Bridge Valley 
and on Sylvan View. 

Complaint on Allen Rd. 
Vehicle fire at Station 2. 
TOfALCALLSTIDSYEAR THROUGH JUNE 

8: 744. 

Get the best for 
what the "Super 
Stores" charge for 
average. DELIVERED & INSTAllED I===~:'~ 

Am 1111 II. 
30" ELECTRIC RANGE 

SELF CLEAN OVEN 

.c;.....-~;o.! 

eself..CIeani~ 
Pon:eIain Oven 

• LBHlectric 
Clock with 
nllltB liner 

eGloIlOven 
Door wi window 

PAV1000AWW PYE2000AYW 
eQuiet Package e 3 Temperatures 
e10 Cycles eDryer Drum Ught 
e4 Water Levels eAdjustable end-of-

e4 Water Temps~~~!~~J"iciycileisiigniail ;;~~i1~~~ 

DELIVERED 

DWU7202AAB 
eConsumer Rated 

No.1 
e No.1 Racking 

Capacity 

DELIVERED & INSTALLED 

MTB1954ARW 
-Gallon Plus Door 

Storage 
eNo-Clean'''' 

Condenser 

~ollt!,5 
AppCiance & FirepCace 625-2417 

SINCE 1948 

~. ~ollt ~ 
MA YTAG HOME APPLIANCE CEN~ 

3779 M-15. CLARKSTON (4 Miles North of 1-75 on M-15) 

- --- -- ----
\1 \\, II 1141\11 II! I t \ \<1 , I \ III. 

-. 



I .... ,Abo Q-1itJ 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HEATING " Aal CONDlllONING 

atom MIuIe JlI4oo, ~lItiler 
.--.....~ 

.u... ....... 

Over Hl'ad "'Pl't 1.lIi,l, 
\\l '-'It 1\1(\,. \11 '1,1., ... ,\. \1I1d,I ... 

Phone: 248/620-5204 
Fax: 248/666-1267 

- Patching-
- Quality Work -

- Free Estimates -
- Reasonable Price -

- Insured -
26 Yeers Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

IUSINESS • PEUONAL 
PRINTING 

• Lett""''' 
.Env ....... Brochurea 
• Bulin ... Cards 
.Bulln ... Form. 
.FIyeB 
.Raffle nclum 
• Type.ettlng 
• Layout 
• New.letter. 
• Catalogs 
• Program. 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICA nONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. e Oxford 

Phone: 628-480. 
Fax: 628·',750 

AlB CARP" ClEAN.as 
SAFE III W/'J'8'SIBZW1 

2 Rooms $35 
3 Traffic Areas $39.95 

2 Pc. of Furniture $57.60 
CIII Toll Fro 219·9226 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

CARPET 
INSTALLATION 8[ REPAIR 

Commerdal • Resldendal 
CaJiBob 

(248) 338-2041 

Tile 
Marble and Slate e_. ,.,.."., III c...- n-

a ........ KIte.... SII_n 
C .... n FtYln Hllltlll 

Free Eatimatea 
(810' 627-6637 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFRCE 

6732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

LLOYo-S CEtEIIT 
.. ""...., ... -* 
-Olon Work -Foundltion 

-Replacement Work 

Z4I-691-ZI06 

OATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BAHIlEIIT a BAIwlEs • DIIV£WAYI 
• PAllOS • SIoEwALU • TIAIHIIITI 
• BOBCAT foR "" • SNowrt.OWIIIG 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
FUll V INSURED 
625·3448 

PAllER 830·'072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Reslden1lat • Commen:lal • Industrial 
Custom WOlle Curbs • FootJngs 
IlalmenlS SutpIIldId Dodcs 
GarIgn SuwIiII 
DrivIwIyI . RelJlntr Will 
TaraUli & R" 80bCII for HI" 
PoIdIn & 1'liioi loIdIng & Hdng 

248·674·0736 
248-814-8973 

Ste". & For, .. t Jidas 
Free Estimat ... licensed & Insured 

5304 EaalYi_ • Clarklton 

A.A 
POURED CONCRETE 
GIrIUII Por" 
Pole Barna OUIlllIIItJ 
Patioa Approachea 
ShedSI .... OoltPada 
Sidewalks DrivIwIyI 
Garden Tiling Tractor Work 

36Y.,.&pM_. 
810-827-3209 

PIMu 1M • • ,,,. 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

-... ~ 
JCs~ 
~ ......... 

(810) 826-4177 
I ~=A=DE=S=IG=N=B=U=IL=D=C=;O=.:::; 
~ ...... This Space 

Reserved For Youl 

~ J&J 
CoIWCU'n CoI'fl'RACl'ORS 

All plrQ3U concreu work 

.Aat Work 
eTrench Footing 
eNew Conatructlon 
eTear Out. Replace 
eCuatom Expoaed Aggre
gate Quality FUst 

Fully Insured 
FREB BSTIllATBS 
(810) 878-4748 

NORlWrS 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
.AMIIMI .... "",,_:11 
• .,... DIcb .FIII &tI:IIIa 

.... (l1I)1M-11I 

cliarfu SlU.PU4 
Custom. !J{'omu 

CUltom NIW Bund. & Addition • 
DlsiDn AYlilablt 

LicanS8d • Insured 

625-5360 

Frtltl Estimettls 

'620-3968 
Lice .... & I ....... 

Chris Renai. 
Condraetlon 

SpecialWng in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48 654-5964 

~ Custom <wooJcrDfttrs 
o)MMBRClAL &: RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
411SS Cco:cli. Ann, a.rb,"n, MI 4tIJ46 

810-674-1013 

~~ 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

CI .... ston 
GI ... Sirvice, Inc. 

6677 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 

Don', 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(2'18) 3CJl1-2151 

EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 
doing smaU jobs 

MACHIIES " TRUCK 
FOR All TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIEICIE 
Ko movetime cfiargea 

FREE ESTAMffES 
623·6261 or 674-9110 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
S_atSavIce 

Cmae Door at Openers 
CommerdaI at Resldlndal 

Pn:Impt Service 
FRt! EstImates 674-2061 

Senior Cdzen Rates 
Comllleftbl& Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
ReqcIM Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO 8ax 125 

CIar1Iston, HI 48347 

gc....~, 
COMMBRCIAL &: RBSIDENfIAL 

• Custom Cedar Dcdting 
• Hardwood F10cn ·Trim CaJpenIry 

rRU ISTIMATES 
Cece1ia Am. CIIIbt.on • MI 

248-674-1013 

AATCO 
HODIIOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation e Refmishing 

LicmJSed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

t .". I 
~':-:-:.-- ;-;-'--'j.I-"=;-'"'":iI 
l_'_ _ _ _ .. _ ..... ,,b 

'tOU IT. 
WEHAULITl 

.YopaiI .6mal 

.Wood Chip. .fjI Sand 
• Blnddtd • DriYIway 

BIft M.tJriat 
Any Earthly Material 

WI~you 
to camp ...... pricI. 

627·2332e452·7769 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 



Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yeafs experience -
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 

FREE Estimates 

tI
· .liI:IlI1I' a lund 

, ·FREE Eltinlt .. 

I VlIIYII_ e CUlt ... hili,. 
_.....-. DrywaII .... 1r 
(248)541·3640 Trint c.r,.try 

DELUXE DECORATING EI,,,. 
J>.illiIt· ....... , a Ellllltr 
WiI4Iwa Oil' R.~ 

C·IIIII .... 1CiIcIIta ... ,. .... 
Ftllllc .. , Wu' 

15 Y88n .xpsri6ncs 
FREE btiutll - call CUi, &2o.m 2 

REMODELING 
~1 Licensed Builder 

-Kitchens -Baths 
-Fonnla -TIle 

An Phases Inl6lor RMIOdeIInI 
693-9020 John_ •• 

Free EstImates -. 1087262 

REMODBLlNG? 
We C.n Help Youl 

I R oofi n9 • Porche. 
I Additions. Deck. • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY .. SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Doily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
lic.ns.d & Insu...d 

FllEE 
Ell ..... 

a .... 

• Dog 8. Cat Boarding 
.Obedience Training 

.AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

.- C/O"t 'It 1<, lUI'" (,, 

, DOV/llf(}V.l1I (11ifA .. "II 

, 1225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich. MI 48438 

e,.,.,j",..,. 

248·636-2112 

Clarkston 
Kitchen • lath 

Ubinetry, FumllUre, HHlwortt 
59245. Hain 

CIartcston, HI 48348 
241/625-1 116 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

65()"1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
e Retaining Walls 

- Brick Walls & Patios 

&~ . .; . 
.:. " . 

lInd.capt 
Bouldin " 
Boulder Walls 
Delivlrld 
Rllsonable 

Eea'Ven 17't= 
~lden . 
NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN " LANDSCAPING ..... 

.,."..,IC 
lIRa PAmB IOUUJBI WAUl: 
..... 1DII .... M1ATIDI 

LAllllIIMfJDIMCE-1I& ftMlIIO 

The Belt s.vicaIThI Bat Price 
T1It Highat QuIlty 

CIII: (248) 827·&382 

~ 
"....Q..4G...~C'..~a.u· 

620-6500 Oarbtan 
299-5101 Auburn Hnls 
ell Todl I We Do It .UI 

BELLA'S 
LANDSCAPING 

Cultom O.sign • Pow.r Washing 
Post Hol.s • Brush Hogging 

Front End loading 
IJ:NI RATES 

c.I Jeff (u,o) 71708471 

PVRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Rlsidlntial Commarci.1 
Der.1e Lelh-Clarlcaton,MI 

248·394·0141 
COLLEGE 

LAWN BOYS 
n RJLLY INSURED 

I ~'./ RESIDENTIAL 
~~.~ COM.~~R~L 

. ." While WefteiP Your 
Z .. 11&-0731 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

A 
Mcw!pLCfmPIDY 
U-.oAD YOUII HaIr ... TIIUCII 

U r ... &petIenoe 
Call: 852-5118 or 

toll " .. 1-81JO.801·1247 

PA 5 
Int.itn a btwitIn 

IMt StMnitw a SaInI 
_".,.IIIrvkI .......... Hit .. 

(248 682-5497 Doug 

CuSTOM WIRING 
• Phon. Jacks • Cabl. Jacks ..... -...-C .•. ~ 

• Ant.nnas 
• Digital Satellit. Installation 
• Home Theat.r Installation 

248 .. 13-7011 

Oakland. Michigan 
(241) 620-051 1 

MASTER PLUMBER 
J ...... R .. m 

627-3211 
Nt. Ctlllllnactiall 
H.,..H .. ..... 

WIt.r 1Ift_IIIt .... iIn 
FlEE ElTlllATEI 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

IIBIIOIIITIAL COMIWICtAq Ia':· ROTO-
D. Jo~nson t· l . TILLING 
PaintUlB '" . I· Maintettanee Gardens. • Seed ~ Sod Prop 

FREE EBnMATES Fteld Mawtng 

'·800-439·3193 6272940 Granier 
IITEfItOft 82&·112& manOR • Landlaapmr 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673-0827 

J. 'U._E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Ca •• 
.~.·.IOO 

or 
a_.·oa ao 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sepdc Systcllll ' 

IIIItaIW &: Repeired 
Liceued Sewer CoatndOr 

BulldoziDa 
Booded clluurod ... Bltimau. 

Pbone 625-2815 

I~{4.! SI ... mtl"aI-
.. SIYIft1I181 

-. 1Dslal1IIioa· RepIIin 

FREE ESTIMATES 
I (248, 834-7506 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

AccoooIitg and Bookkeeping 
geIred to smal 

buiIness owners. the 
seIf-emplo~ private 

• SeH-empIoyed pension plans 
·401KpIana 

• dlubllily and health Insurance 

$pIalllow Rlt" 
'or N,w Clients 

248-384 1801 
248-647-8022 

I - - ~. -

: ,", 'J") I- 'J 
.. _ __ _ _. _....i 

sc~eeNED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand '. Gravel 

DaIiv--
- 2 

ACE TOP SOIL 
~ (Low Prices) : .T......... X ...... u...... C :== ..... A .m.... V := A .... T 
:~ I .I0I40.,, N 
................. NIIIoo G 

6781", Dr .. DIVidIurI v~ 
s.~O""'CMty 
24811120.0223 

Planting 
Service Available 
MORAN TREE 

FARM 
10410 nM1 ...... ,,1fh 
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SMS principal Dr. Jean Lang poses with Principal's Award recipients Allison 
Lynch and Daniel Holody. 

Shine! as!~ist;ant nrir,,,in,!!lI1 Mike Krystyniak stands with ~U'JU"" 
and Adam Gebus. 

Middle schools honor eighth-graders with annual awards 
spirit, Fanner says he shows up "at everything. " Agrees 
Torre, "I go to lots of games. It's your peers if it's a 
game at school. It's fun to cheer your friends at the 
games they're playing. And at high school it's cheering 
for those kids you look up to." Torre plays sports, 
himself. nearly everything. inCluding basketball. base
ball, football and track. He'll spend his summerplaying 
both "bb's" and is checking out the possibility of 
volunteering with SCAMP. He likes to read. enjoys 
history and also plans football conditioning and "hav
ing fun" before school starts next fall. "I think I want to 
get into some sort of engineering," he adds. 

f, BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When describing Daniel Holody, his teachers use 
phrases like "responsible," "highly motivated" and 
seeing what needs to be done "quietly, without prompt
ing or fanfare." Those are some of the qualities that 
make him a very special young man. 

The athlete and all-A student was one of four 
Sashabaw Middle School eighth-graders traditionally 
honored at the end of the school year. Each year the 
principal selects two students, a boy and a girl, to 
receive Principal's Awards, and the assistant principal 
selects two, also a boy and a girl, to receive Cougar 
Spirit Awards. 

At Clarkston Middle School as well, two students 
received the Principal's Award and Torre Antonazzo 
was the eighth-grade recipient of the McGrath Award, 
given for school spirit and good citizenship. 

Dan and Allison Lynch were each recipients of the 
Principals' Award at SMS, presented to those students 
"who are academically at the top of their class," 
according to the award. Jenny Miller and Scott 

Allstate . 
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claim service. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 62.5-0117 

McGregor were the recipients at CMS. Good citizen
ship, attendance and leadership are also considered. 

SMS's Cougar Spirit Award is earned by two 
eighth-graders who display qualities of optirnism,lead
ership, caring and cooperativeness. According to the 
award, they show "an overall winning attitude." This 
year Adam Gebus and Lindsay Simko were selected. 

In presenting the honors during an awards night 
June 3, SMS principal Dr. Jean Lang said, "Often, we 
teach more than we know, because people, both young 
and adult alike, tend to be instructed more by what is 
done rather than .what is said ... You have not just 
dreamed and talked, you have accomplished some
thing." 

CMS assistant principal Ginny Farmer has great 
things to say about her students too. "The Principal's 
Award encompasses both academics and extra-cur
ricular activities. Both Jenny and Scott are role models 
in both of these areas. Torre can always be counted on 
for his very positive attitude toward school and commu
nity. He carries the school spirit." 

The seven eighth-graders are briefly profiled be-
low. 

Torre Antonazzo: Asked how he displays school 

Melanoma, the deadliest 
form of skin cancer, now 
claims nearl'( triple the num
ber of lives lover 6,400 per 
year) that it did just 30 years 
ago. What can be done to 
reduce this number' As it 
turns out, one of the most 
valuable tools that we have 
is to check our skin on a 
regular basis for signs of the 
disease. According to a re
cent study, those people who 
"deliberately and purposely" 
checked their own Ikin on a 
regular basil greatly reo 
duced their rilk of death 
from melanoma. Regular 
skin checks are important 
becaule the earlier this 
deadly form of skin cancer 
il deteded and removed, the 
~reater the Po.tential for lav
Ing livel. When checking 

follow the ABCD 

rule and 
display: Asymmetry, irregu
lar Borders t variegated 
Color, and DIameter larger 
than a pencil eraser. For the 
most comprehensive skin 
check, visit your dermatolo
gist regularly. 

If you have any questions 
regarding moles or anything 
else related to your skin, be 
sure to speak with a profes
sional in the field. When it 
comel to your skin, it's not a 
good idea to play gue .. ing 
games. Call us for an ap
pointment. Our officel are 
located at 6330 Sashabaw 
Clarkston (625-0692)0· an~ 
3003 Baldwin, Lake rlon 
(391-9599) to serve all the 
members of your family. 

P.S. When performing a 
skin lelf-exam, have lome
one check 

Jenny Miller: Jenny says she earns "A's and 
B 's." She likes both French and history. "I don't know 
which one I like better," she says, wrinkling her nose. 
Jenny's very active, devoting time to sports lik~ basket
ball and volleyball and she participates in the school's 
"Out of Range" program, a women's group that deals 
with problems like sexual harrassment and drugs. This 
summer she'll attend volleyball camp, have fun with 
her friends and swim. She doesn't bat a long, dark 
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State High School Proficiency Test 

district math 
(Year 2) 

science reading writing 
1997 1996 change 1997 1996 change 1997 1996 change 1997 1996 change 

~!::k~~~onn :~~: :~! + !!~~ :~~~ !~~~ + 1_~~: :~~~ ::~: ~~~~ ::~~ :::: _ ~~~! 
}I state average 52.9 47.7 +5.2 38.5 32.0 +6.5 41.1 40.2 +0.9 30.3 34.4 -4.1 

All numbers are the percentage of 11th-graders judged to be ''proficient'' in that subject, including alternative high school. 
Oak/and County averages were not available as of presstime. . . 
Lake Orion is used as a comparison because of its similar student enrollment and per-pupil spend mg. 

Juniors improve scores on proficiency test 
Clarkston students improve in all categories over last year's results 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkstm schools received some good news last 
week when tl1eresultsofthe second yearoftestingin the 
statewide High School Proficiency Test were released. 

Scores were up all around for Clarkston High 
School juniors, who improved the perfonnance of last 
year's class in reading. writing. science and math. 
That's no accident, according to Mike LaBay. Ph D, 
deputy superintendent, middle schooJlhigh school 0p
erations. 

,"We've done quite a bit" since list year's first 
crop of leSt results wen: releasedpLabaysaid. "When 
we analyzed we found out in order to score wen inmath 
and science they had to read well.'It's kiDdofstnlDge to 
talk about teacbing high-SchOol students to lad, but 
there are tecIJniques." 

LaBay said' that even ~ the state did not 
furnish any analYsis of the firs(Jear's tests, as it has 
routinely done (Xl the Michigan Educational Assess
ment Prognm (MEAP) tests, the teachers had the 
actual tests and were able to conduct an analysis 
themselves. 

"I credit the high-school staff. They l()(jced at last 
year's tests. We did not have analysis, but we did have 
the test." 

Whatever they did seems to have paid off. Though 
scores statewide rose slightly in math, science and 
re~din8, they fell in writing. Clarlcston, on the other 
hand, rose in all four categories and posted double-digit 
increases in math and science. 

"We're very pleased to have come up in all four 
categories," Labay said. As they usually do, Clarkston 
students scored well above state averages in all catego-
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ries. It also appears that unlike last year, they also 
exceeded Oakland County averages on all four tests. 
County averages were not available as of presstime. 
However, LaBay said that the county average went up 
6.2 percent in math and 6.9percem in science, and went 
down 1.2 percent in reading and 4.5 percem in writing 
from last year. 

In Oakland County, there were only five districts 
that OUtperfolDled Oarkston on all fourtests--BiDning
ham, Bloomfield Hills. Novi, FanningtOn and Roches
ter. Binningham was amObg the districts. where large 
numbers of students opted out of the tests, with their 

'W hen we analyzed 
we found out in order to score 
well in math and science they 
had to read well. It's kind of 

strange to talk about teaching 
high school students to read, 

but there are strategies.' 

Dr. Michael Labay 

parents' pelDlission. Howeverin Clarkston, all but five 
students took the test. 

"When you consider that about 10 percent of our 
population have learning disabilities and only five 
students were excluded, our results in Clarlcston look 
even better," LaBay said. 

The HSPT is given to all high-school juniors, 

1UIA. 
,&YOU 

by HeUey R. IiostJn ; 
AUO .. qat .... 

A MATTER OF TRUST 
A trult II a legal entity that 

holdl property for the benaflt 
of otherl. A Ipendthrlh trult 
I. one that il tormed to enlUre 
that a child or other beneficiary 
will not Ipand the money fool
ilhly. Aher the placement of 
money in the trust, the benefi
Ciary is allowed to spend only 
the interelt end dividends that 
the principal generates until the 
trust terminates (when the ben
eficiary reaches a certain age). 
Provided that the terms of the 
spendthrift trust cannot be 
modified ("Irrevocable")'and the 
trustee is given fuJI power to 
edminister the alletl 'of the 
trult with the benefiCiary hav. 

In It. operetion, the 

from clalml by creditor. and 
third parti •• , including a IpoUle 
In a divorce action. 

If you would like more infor
mation about how to let up a 
trust and how to arrange the 
conditions that belt luit you, we 
are here to help, Our firm offers 
a general practice handling fam
ily law, including the setting up 
of estates, and we also handle 
civil suits, real estate, corporete 
work, and a variety of criminal 
defense matters. You'll find our 
offlcel at t 1 North Main Street, 
(620·1030). We are cutt4lfltly 
accaptlng naw clients. t:-) 

HINT: Elltate planning includel 
creating the proper form of trult 
and ullng It In conjunction with 

inclUding alternative high school students, except those 
excluded by their parents. It now replaces the adminis
tration of the MEAP test at the high school level 
Students who achieve the score COOSidered "proficient" 
on a given test receive an endorsement on their diploma 
Those who don't have the opponunity to take the test 
over again. 

A press release from the state Board of Education 
explains the difference between the HSPT and the 
MEAPtests. "In 1995-96,theHSPrreplacedthe lOth
and 11th-grade MEAP tests which were designed to 
measure students' basic knowledge of essential Skills. 
The HSPI' assesses high schoOl students' in-depth 
knowledge of mathematics.reiding. writing and sci
ence and asks students to appl)' this knowledge and 
solve problems." , 

''This test was desiped to ensure schools are 
preparingstude.nts witbtbeknoWledge andskills neces
sary to meet the demands of cdlege and the wolk 
place," said state Superintendent oflDstruction Arthur 
EUisin a statement released June S."Wbile all scores 
need to continue to improve, every highschool teacher 
and student sbouId be commended for accepting the 
challenge this new test offered. " 
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Continued from page 3A 

I.A)js RichaIdsonsaid me idea for ~. joint pro-
gram came out of ~SUzuki program, a method she 

. first became familiar with when her daughter took up 

and check out the bunks.1bey weren't allowed to see I the violin. 
inside the trailer because it was sealed undldelivery. "111e in~tion for doing this came out of the 

. Heffron expl~tbat Salmons drives by day, he ~uzuki philosopt;i~ ofbrin~gstudents tO~~ertOplay .' . 
by mght, based on their personal preferences. Salmons m anon-compennve ellV1l'OlUl1~t," she S81d .. "We've 
is the boss, since she haS ~ore seniority with their" never had a chance to rehearse t()gether.That can be . 
employer, Aorilli Corp., ~ owner of their brand new dO{ie when people know the same songs. It's alwaysfun . l"r.iia;t~~ ~r;tt;i'mUiiiRiiiiii;aV'ffi;mrnamiil 
truck. Each trip lasts about six weeks, then they go to geqogether with other people who know the same Jt 

home for about a week before heading out on their next songs." . 
trip. he said. There were a few glitches. TIle plan had been for 

Students crawled throughthe cab, under the the students to march into the gym playing their first 
trailer and around the engine. Principal Thrnerstopped piece. However, the line stretched so long that the back 
by. asking, "Mind in take it for a spin?" C?uldn'thearthefrontandviceversa,maldngit~poS- . 

Salmons and Bailey sat in the cab and chatted for Slble for them to stay together. So the teachers qUickly 
a few moments. You couldn't hear what they were ditched that idea. . 
saying. but the smiles on theirfaces showed the reunion The students all played from memory; many of 
was going well. Then, all of a sudden, a few loud, the tunes were familiar, such as Beethoven's "Ode to 
rhythmic blasts on the hom were heard and it was Joy" (the short version, to be sure), "Long, Long Ago," 
Bailey, with a big grin on her face. ' . which included the Richardsons' daughter in a trio, and 

"I'm having more fun than the ldds," she admit- a Bach minuet. Two Detroit girls who've advanced 
ted. TIlen she contemplated how she was going to get further than any other of Peter Richardson's students 

back to ground level from the lofty cab. Bailey walks 
with the aid of a cane since her stroke. But with some Eleeti·o· n from page 1 A 
help from Salmons behind her and Heffron below, she --;......;~-------
gingerly made her way down, putting her good leg first 

"You better check for stowaways before you 
leave, including me," Bailey wamed. "I was supposed 
to travel with Judy over Easterbreak, but because of the 
stroke I couldn't So we're going to reschedule." 

Salmons said she couldn't explain exactly what 
it is about trucking that has captured her imagination. 
"There's not one thing; I like it all," she said. But she 
admitted the life hasn't been all peaches and cream. 

"I had a gun drawn on me by a man in Texas. So 
I asked Pete if he'd like to run team. And he's an 
excellent partner. It' s easier to run team; it's safer." 

And she rem1nded students of the important func
tion of her job. "Just about anything you want hauled 
comes by truck. Just remember. if you got it. a truck 
probably brought it" 

people of Oarkston breathed some new life into their 
school system ... 

, "We're very appreciative to our supporters. But 
to those folks who voted no, I want to make a commit
ment their tax dollars will be well spent." 

The proposal was approved by 12 of the district' s 
18 precincts. Precincts 5, 7, 10, 11 and 14 voted no as 
they did in December. Precincts I, lA, 3,6,8,12 and 
13 switched from no to yes this time around Amajority 
of absentee voters voted against the plan. 

In addition, newcomers Richard Crigger ~d Ron 
Sullivan won seats ontheOOard of education.tf1eiyroI 
replace Bill Craig and Bill McGregor. both of whom 
chose not to run for re-election. 

closed out the concert with a duet that was clearlymore 
complex than the other .pieCes, including sixteenth 
notes, repeats and pizzicato. 

. Whenit~asover, Joel Cooper, a North Sashabaw 
student, admitted he'd been a bit worried about playing 
with students with so much more experience thanhe 
had. 

"They're talented; they know a lot more stuff than 
us," he said. "We were so scared because they were so 
good." 

Township notes 
frompage5A 

of July festivities at Ointonwood Park. This year the 
celebration features a Civil War re-enactment with a 
cannon. TIle variance was necessary because noise 
from the cannon (no ammunition), fired every hour 
from noon to 6 p.m. will exceed township decibel limits. 

• Travis and Rosso were appointed, 5-1, to the 
elections committee with Wallace voting no. 

• Pennission to pid for additional equipment for 
the fi~~~entwasaPPl'9v~~uSly. 
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Daniel Bielak, DO, received the Degree of Fellow 
from the American Osteopathic Association of 
Sports Medicine May 20, 1997 at its annual 
conference in LaJolla, CA. The Degree of Fellow 
is the highest achievement possible in the field of 
sports medicine. Bielak has worked for 15 years 
with area high schools, eight years as a team 
physician at Oakland University, and four years 
with the US Olympic Committee. The founder of 
Clarkston Family and Sports Medicine, he has 
practiced in Clarkston for nearly 20 years. He and 
his wife Carolyn (pictured with Dr. Bielak) have 
three children, all currently in college. 

Kendra Caputo of 
Clarkstor, has been 
promoted to office 
manager at Suzuki, 
Myars & Associates, a 
fut! service consulting 
and bilingual service 
company in Novi. She 
joined the firm after a 
two-year stay in 
Nagoya, Japan 
teaching English. 
Caputo received her BA 
magna cum laude in 

University . 

• Eugene Nalepa. MD of Clarkston was hon
ored by the Michigan State Medical Society for 50 
y~rs of service to his patients and the medical profes
sion May 3 at the annual meeting of the MSMS House 
of Delegates in Traverse City. 

• Catherine (Katie) Stewart has been named 
volunteer coordinator at Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices Center Oarkston Branch. 

A Springfield Township resident and longtime 
Lighthouse volunteer, Stewart will be responsible for 
recruitment, scheduling and placement of volunteers. 
To volunteer, call Stewart at 673-4949. 

• Anthony Knakal is Oarkston High School's 
only National Merit Scholarship winner for the Oass of 
1997. By virtue of his finish as a National Merit 
Scholar. he was awarded the Purdue University Merit 
Scholarship. He plans to study mechanical engineering . 

• Amy Boose of Oarkston made the Dean's 
List at Oakland Community College Auburn Hills for 
the fall and winter semester. She is the daughter of Kim 
and Kurt Boose and a 1996 graduate of Oarkston High 
School. 

• The following area residents are degree candi
dates at the University of Michigan this spring: from 
Davisburg. Mark Shipman. BA. From Clarkston. 
Jean Bayley. bachelor in general studies; Steven 
Bennett, BA; Bruce Worden. BFA in art; David 
Barrus. MBA; Eric Kachorek, BS in mechanical 
engineering; KaressaKuntz. BS; and Leslie Pawlovich. 
BS industrial and operations engineering. 

• Matthew Laidler of Clarkston received a BS 
in sociology from Northern Michigan University May 
3. 

• Karen Leininger has been awarded the 
President's Scholarship at Cedarville College for the 
1997 -98 school year. She is the daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Randall Leininger of Clarkston and a senior at 
Clarkston High School. 

• Carl R. Mitcham. an Albion College student 
from Clarkston. presented original research on ':The 
Effect of Optimistic and Pessimistic Clues on Opti
mists' and Pessimists' Ability to Solve Complex Prob
lems" at the 10th annual Michigan Undergraduate 
Research Conference held in April at Albion. 

Mitcham is a junior majoring in economics and 
management and psychology. He is the son of Thomas 
and Carla Mitcham of Clarkston and a graduate of 
Oarkston High School. 

• Benjamin DeGrow made the Dean's List at 
Hillsdale College for the fall semester with a 4.0 GP A. 
He is the son of Raymond and Sandra DeGrow of 
Clarkston. 

• Jennifer Arremony of Davisburg has been 
named a United States National Award Winner in 
student council. She attends Clarkston High School and 
was nominated for the award by her student council 
advisor, Cheryl Miller. 

Arremony is the daughter of Denise and Jim 
Arremony; her grandparents arc Merlyn and Ruth 
Vanderhoff of Aint and CFiarles and Claire Murkett of 
Lisbon, Connecticut. 

• The following Clarkston students have been 
named to the Dean's Honor Roll for fall semester at 
Lawrence Technological University: Mark Arnold. 
business administration; Vincent Conforti. electrical 
engineering; Todd Kraemer. mechanical engineering; 
Christa Herron. architecture; Joanne Hutchins. en
gineering technology; Michael Puroll. mechanical en
gineering; Richard Shupbach. electrical engineering. 

• Michael O'Brien of Oarkston received an 
MA from Eastern Michigan University at winter com
mencement 

.• Terry Zeller of Oarkston recently received a 
degree in sociology from Spring Arbor College. He is 
the son of Lawrence and Carol Zeller. 

• Robyn Nicholas was a prospective April 
graduate of Eastern Michigan with a BA in elementary 
education. A 1991 Oarkston High school graduate, she 
was also a member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority at EMU. 
She is the daughter of Mary Louise Susalla and Dave 
Nicholas, of Clarkston. 

• Natasha Salij of Oarkston has been elected to 
the University of Michigan chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Election is based upon "high scholarly achievement. 

Kyle Stout (right) of Clarkston is one of 16 students 
in Michigan to receive a $1,000 scholarship from 
the MEEMIC Foundation for the Future of 
Education. The Foundation recognizes top high 
school students whose parents are educators; 
Kyle's mother, Deborah, is a principal in Oxford. 
Kyle plans to attend the University of Michigan to 
study pre-medicine. While at Clarkston High 
School he was a member of the ski and tennis 
teams, forensics team, Future Problem Solving, 
National Honor Society and was class vice 
president. He is pictured with Frank Kelley, 
executive vice president of the Foundation. 
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• Attention, Clarkston Hlp School Class or 
1977: This is an update of your reunion information. 

The 2~year reunion is now scheduled to take 
place November 28 at Deer Lake Racquet Oub. Vol
unteers are needed and an organizational meeting will 
be held June 17 at 7 p.m. at the Backcourt inside Deer 
Lake. 6167 White Lake Rd. Call Jill Vedder at 248-
558-4119 for more information. 

• Carl Schulte, Jessica Williams, Tara 
Matkosky and Lauren Trager have all been awarded 
scholarships to attend Blue Lake Fine Ans Camp this 
summer. The scholarships are awarded by Marshall 
M~sic Co. o~ Lansing based on musicianship. citizen
ship and achievement, as determined by school music 
staff and administration. Jessica. Tara and Lauren 
attend Clarkston High School; Carl attends Sashabaw 
Middle School. 

• Sarah Fenton of Oarkston has been awarded 
the Gold A ~~ by the Fair Winds Girl Scout Council. 
The award IS g1.Ven to graduating senior Girl Scouts and 
was handed out at a banquet May 12. 

• Philip Smith of Oarkston was honored June 9 
br the S~uthfiel~ Cirr <;ouncil and Fire Department for 
his ro~e m rescumg VlCbms of a serious auto accident in 
that City May 4. 

Smith and five other people witnessed the acci
dent at 12 Mi~e Rd. ~d Gre~nfield and pulled passen
gers from ~lr burnmg vehicles. Smith suffered sec
?nd- and third-degree bums to his face, haw' "d knees 
in the. rescue. He received a plaque a 
resolubon from themayorandcitycouncill 



Following their ~94 tour, they weren't "Rushed." 
Or, as Neil Pert, one of the mosthigbly lauded 

drummers in the biz, puts it, "We took a long break. We 
made a record. It snowed a lot." 

be the wea(tber:fore:cast 
alO1_1'W8$:fiilisbc. d· - six months later." Pert says: . 

, . . . • that the Arctic theme pervades .0Ul' 
co~'art, for it certainly pervaded our wo-...... ..... envi-
roDmenC' &A0U6 

·'Test For Echo" features ·the·ti.tlctraCk plus' 
"Timcand Motion," ''The Color ofRigbt" aud ''Driven, ft, , 
currently number 22 on Billboard's Mainstream Rock .. 
Tracks. 

As with typical Rush gold and platinum fare -
''Tom Sawyer," "Spirit of Radio" ''Working Man,'" 
"F1~ By Night" - the band's styl~, highly reminiscent 
of ~~ ''Yes,'' continues with soaring synthesizer . 
and mtelligent, apocalyptic lyrics. 

Canada's super-rock group Rush, composed of 
Geddy Lee (bass guitar, vocals, synthesizers), Alex 
Lifeson (electric and acoustic guitar, mandolin) and 
Pert (drums, cymbals, hammer dulcimer), say the 
weather "helped them chill" while creating their new
est album, ''Test For Echo." 

A:dd Lee's high-pitched vocals, virtuoso instru- -
mentation - whiCh often includes the creative mix of 
varjoustimesignatures-andyouhaveagroupthat'sAlex Lifeson, Neil Pert, Gaddy Lee 

After the "Counterparts" tour of May 1994, Lee 
and his wife had a baby girl, Lifesonstruckout ona solo 
effort and Pertpersued a tribute to latc-great, big-band 
drummer Buddy Rich. The trio settled into normalcy, 
taking almost a year-and-a-half oft'. ''We worked; we 
traveled, we lived our lives; and it was fine, " says Pert. 

oft described as the quint- --------------------------

But then it was time to regroup for a new work. 
The group holed up in Chalet Studio, a country retreat 
just outside Toronto. 

"In past writing sessions (Lee and Lifeson) often 
built the songs as they went, matching verses and 
choruses and roughing out the arrangement on a demo 
tape. At that point we would a111isten to the song, and 
discuss what was good and what might be improved, 
both musically and lyrically ... 

"But this time they chose another method. As the 
musical ideas emerged, they would go through the 

essential ''working man' s 
hard-rock band,'; always 
placing high on music
mag.1lzine readers 'polls. 

Getting back to 
business was yet another 
successful merger, Pert 
adds. ''We do our best 
work together. And we 
have the most fun too." 

Rush takes the
stage at Pine Knob Tues
day, June 17 at 8 p. m. 
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CHS student council 

surprises even itself by 

donating over $22,000 
this year 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Maybe ClaJ:kston High School students just have 
a mammoth sweet tooth. Maybe they have money to 
bum. Maybe they're just generous. 

Whatever the reason, CHS students made it pos
sible for their student council to donate more money 
than ever this year-over $22,000. And with the school 
year ending. they still had, as oflast week, $8,OOOin the 
kitty that hadn't yet been spent. All that after fulfilling 
every single request for money they've received this 
year. . , 

How'd they do it? A big tumout at Homecoming, 
their biggest fund-raiser; aggressive candy sales during 

, By the end of the year, we 
got a name out that we were 

the group to go to for money.' 

Dave Troll man 
incoming student council president 

lunches and constant peerpressure-the goodkind-to 
get fellow students to dig deep for student council 
causes. Even longtime faculty sponsor Cheryl Miller 
confessed the grand total took her by sUIprise. 

"It started at the senior awards. Part of a speech 
I gave to them was how proud I was of them. And other 
students came up to me and said 'We didn't realize 
student council had done all that ' So we started putting 
it all together." 

She raised her eyebrows way up high when asked 
if it was more than usually raised. "WAY more, It she 
said, clearly impressed. 

Student council is a class at CHS and meets last 
hour every day. After a big activity, such as the pre
Homecoming field day, Miller's class looks a lot like a 

* * * * * * * * * * '* * SENIOR CITIZEN * * AAT~ * * COMMERCIAL * 
~ RESlOtNTlAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

~ 5750 Terex p'O'!~~5 ~~r~!n~~I~~7 * 
f Phone: 625-5470 * 
lr********** 

Incoming . president Dave Trollman (at "'U'~'U'''J 
Guy Gordon interviews student council sponsor Cheryl Miller 
featured on Channel 7 Friday night. 

donn room after a bigparty-chaotic. messy • lived in. 
In a memo addressed to her fellow teachers dated 

June 2, Miller, acknowledged that sometimes student 
council activitieS'require a little patience because they 
interrupt normal class schedules and generate a little 
noise. She thanked her co-workers for their help in 
allOwing the fund-raising to go on. 

"This year it seems student council has asked for 
more help, cooperation and patience than ever before. 
As a result, student council was able to put together a 
phenomenal year," the memo states. 

The list of causes that have received the council's 
financial blessing include $1,000 to a Romanian or
phanage relief fund, $1,000. for North Dakota flood 
relief. $$2,000 to the family of a Qarkston girl killed 
recently in an auto accident, and much more. 

Nearly $3,000 was raised for the American Can
cer SOCiety, a Michigan Association of Student Coun
cils designated charity, through a "penny war" at 
school. Many funds were also used to send students to 
conferences dealing with diversity, team-building and 
leadership. And a Waterford child with aplastic anemia 
who needs a transplant was given $2,000 to help cover 
her medical costs, which hover around $3,000 a month, 

Ricky Williams, a sophomore member of council, 
said everyone had to work to make it happen. 

"Everybody on student council, we all had to do 
our own part." he said "I think it was our enthusiasm. 
Our job was to persuade people to donate to the cause." 

Junior Dave Trollman, who was in charge of 
public relations this year, said his fellow students 
weren't too hard to convince. "You'vegottoremember: 
The students have got it (charity); you've got to get it 
out of them ... By the end of the year, we got a name 

IS 'ClUEV ABLE! 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental dlNutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625·66~~ 
Other services include: 

• Phgsica( ,[herapg • Mgomassage 

• /'(e/lexologg • Shiatsu • 1acial '[oning 
• 

out that we were the group to 'go to for money." 
This year's council officers were Mindi Thomp

son, president,·· Lauren Pointer, vice president, Julie 
Marshall, secretary, and Allison Richards, treasurer. 

As council president next year, Trollman knows 
he's got big shoes to fill. During the summer, council 
members will meet in a retreat setting to begin some 
planning. 

"We haven't got a goal yet," he said "If we can 
even do half ofwhat we did this year we '11 be a success. It 

"In the past we've not set a goal," Miller said. 
"Every year we have a minimum in our constitution .. 
, We start all over. We start collecting again and taking 
requests for fund-raising." . 

As he closed the last meeting of the school year, 
Trollman suriuned up the year's success with what he 
called the "thought for the week: Leaders have a 
compass in their mind and a magnet in their heart. And 
this year I think we've used both," 

The University of Michigan' s Internet 
Public Library website includes a reference 

resource for students called Stately Knowledge. It 
contains vital statistics about all 50 US states in 

an easy-to-use site. Check out http:// 
www.ipl.org/youth/stateknow/. 
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School board approves contract 
The Clarkston (MI) News Wed .• June 11. 1997 21 A 

Mester will replace the retiring Tom Lamm in, C?~
ston Middle School's tech ed. deplutment In addition, 
teacher Gary Kaul was recalled from layoff due to-a 
vacancy at the high school. BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

A new three-yearcontract with CLASP, theOarlc.
ston Association of Support Personnel, was ratified by 
the board of education Monday night. 

• Tenure was granted to 25 teachers. Deputy 
superintendent Dr. Mike LaBay said teachers ~ granted 
tenure after satisfactory performance reviews over four 
years, or two years if they transfer into the district with 
tenure from elsewhere. 

• Changes to the schools' student code of oon
duct were approved, including more stringent penalties 
for athletes caught smoking. 

• The board approved the administration's re
quest to hire an elementary school DARE (Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education) officer for 1997-98 at a cost of 
up to $20,000. The previous DARE officer has been 
reassigned full-time to be a schooJ/police liaison offi
cer. The district is considering replacing the DARE 
program with a revised health curriculum, and may 
make that recommendation next year. assistant super
intendent Dave Reschke said. 

The vote was unanimous on the deal, which 
assistant superintendent Duane Lewis said has a total 
compensation increase of 2.38 percent in each of the 
first two years. The third year will be dependent upon 
future state funding. 

"Tenure is an important step in the professional 
career of any teacher," he said. 

• A new principal was introduced for Pine Knob 
Elementary School for next year. Her name is Kathleen 
(K. C.) Leh. . 

In addition, positions were filled for other vacan
cies. Michael Peterson was hired as a vocal music 
teacher, replacing the retiring Grayce Warren. Chad Q..ASP members gave up some fringe benefits in 

orderto receive a 3.95 percent increase in their pay the 
first year, 2.38 the second year. School superintendent 
Dr. AI Roberts said the changes reflect an understand
ing by both sides that having regular drivers on th~ job 
is very important Some of the changes negottated 
reduced sick days and eliminated medical benefits for 
substitute drivers. 

Roberts said both sides "did a truly outstanding 
.' job of coming to grips with some very tough issues. I'm 

very pleased." . 
School board president Bill McGregor echoed the 

sentiment, praising the team approach. "I hope it sets 
the table for many contracts to come," he said. 
I n other action 
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FREE A'DMISSION & PARKING! 
Canterbury Village is located 
three miles off 1-75, Exit #83, 

North, Joslyn Rd. 

KING'S COURT 
CASTLE 

RESTAURANT 
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YOl"LL LOYE orR FOOD & orR PRICES. 
MONDAY'S Rm &·CHICKEN DINNER FOR TWO 

$19_95 

WEDNESDAY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
PRIME RIB DINNER 

$9_95 

FRIDAY'S ALL - YOU- CAN - EAT FISH & CHIPS 
$9_95 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
$14.95 

ALL YOU CAN EAT & MORE & MORE ... ! 
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER 112 PRICE 

CHILDREN UNDER S EAT FREE 

King's Courl is wcaled at Canterbury Village, just .1 miles off 1.75, Exil #8.1 , Norlh, 
Joslyn Rd., in IAU Orion. 

For nrore i"fornratio" , please call: (248)391-5780. 
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Middle scJt'ool 
students honored 
From page 15A 

friends and swim. She doesn't bat 
a long, dark eyelash when asked about 
college and career - "Politics. A law
yer." 

Scott McGregor: With a 
mischevious grin, Scott admits he stud
ies "a little" to earn that all-A record. 
He figures he received the Principal's 
Award "for my grades and for like 
extra help with the teachers." Already 
he's developed a hearty work ethic 
(hire this boy): He runs errands and 
passes for the main office, 'helps teach
ers "clean up" - he even fills the Coke 
machine. He's playing baseball and 
umpiring for the township this summer; 
family trips include up north and out 
West. As for college, he hasn't made 
up his mind yet but, like Jenny, he's 
thinking about law school. 

Daniel Holody: Dan, an all-A 
student, excels in sports, particularly 
baseball, basketball and football. This 
summer he'll attend camps or practices 
for all three. His favorite subject is 
algebra. Dan thinks education is impor
tant ''because you learn a lot in school, 
not only algebra and that stuff, but you 
learn to get along with people, socially. 
That's important too." 

Allison Lynch: Allison, also an 
all-A student, ran track and is an avid 
swimmer. She'll be searching for a 
lifeguard job for the summer. She' ~ also 
a member of the school's Students for 

a Better World organization, which is 
responsible for planting the school's 
lovely courtyard. "School's important 
because it helps you -to get into a good 
school, get a goodjob, make good money 
- and have a good living," says the 
perky teenager. Dh - she'll be attend
ing space camp this summer and would 
like to do "something in the space pro
gram" eventually. 

Ad~ Gebus: Adam played foot
ball, basketball and ran track this year. 
This summer he'll pursue his favorites· 
- basketball camp, sailing and the Gus 
Macker tournament. He feels he ex
emplifies true Cougar spirit ''because I 
participate in activities, I apply myself 
to school work." He's already got his 
college major picked out - engineer
ing. And of course (he couldn't resist) 
- he's a big Wings fan. 

Lindsay Simko: Lindsay loves 
basketball, softball, volleyball and ran 
track. "And, I'm a manager of the 
guy's basketball team," she says 
proudly. This summer you'll find her on 
the diamond, playing softball. Lindsay 
feels she truly earned the Cougar Spirit 
Award "because I was the mascot for 
the basketball games." She explains, 
with a giggle, "I was all dressed up in a 
Cougar costume, dancing in front of the 
crowds." 

Other honors, including depart
mental awards, were also given to nu
merous students at each middle school. 

We welcome your opinion! 
Letters to the editor are due by noon on Monday for 

consideration in each week's paper. Send them, with a 
signature, address and phone number, to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, M148346. 

TROUBLE -FREE WAY TO INSURE 
A KLEEN-FLO OF PUMPED WATER 
r~commended for cottages, farms, irriga
tIOn systems, stock-watering pumps, lawn
sprinkling installations, reserve ponds and 
wells. 

ECONOMICAL DURABLE 
FUNCTIONAL 

Metal hanging-hooks at each end of tile 
KLEEN-FLO unit suspend it neatly under 

docks. Another easy installation of KLEEN-FLO unit is from one or two 
~osts or piers driven offshore. Use of hanger chain permits quick change 
m depth of suspension if water level varies. KLEEN-FLO unit will fit 
readily into wells, cisterns or open reservoirs used to retain water for 
specia~ purposes. 

LAKE STRAINERS $3998 
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Sat 9·3 

Brill~e(' PLUMBING 
tJ> S & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERV(AT FREMBES) • WATERFORD 

Above, eMS assistant 
. principal Ginny Fanner 
stands with Prin~ipal's 
Award recipients 
Jenny Miller and Scott 
McGregor. At right, 
she's with McGrath 
(spirit) Award winner 
Torre Antonazzo. 
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MONDAY, . 
assaulted byher·bO~~~endonl[ndl.lldeJrJCe.:sn~meClto 
the sheriff's sUbstation; he denied dle.accusation. The 
case is pending. 

Larceny of hubcaps at a business on Dixie. 
Larceny of a lawnmowerfrom beside a garage on 

Mary Sue. . 
Possession of marijuana m Major. During a 

traffic stop marijuana was diSCOVered; both the driver 
and passenger, Waterford teens, were ticketed. The 
driver wa~ also ticketed for driving with an improper 
license plate; the plate was cOnfiscated. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 3,1an:eny of some scaffold
ing from a consbUclion site OIl.Oakstone. 

A 19-year-oldClarkstmmanbicyclingonMaybee 
said someone in a passing car pointed a handgun out the 
window at him and threatened him. The same man said 
two weeks ago while bicycling scmeone threw a bottle 
at him from the same car, he believes. 

A MannRd. woman said her husband grabbed her 
and threw her against a wall, tbenfled. The assault was 
witnessed by her 14-year-old daughter. 

Failure to pay for$2S wonhof gas on Sashabaw. 
A phone and some CDs were stolen from an 

unlocked 1997 Blazerpadcedin a Greenview driveway 
overnight 

Several people called to report a woman being 
thrown from a Vehicle m M-1S. Deputies responding 
found a 3S-year-old Oxford wcman. who had allegedly 
been assaulted by her brother in a dispute over money. 
He pulled over, gotout. assaulted her and left heron the 
roadside, according to wimesses. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, a Clement resident 
found his door kicked open, his stereo on the floor and 
a shotgun and hunting knives gone. A neighbor saw 
four young people in a car, two men, two women, near 
the home. 

Seven mailboxes on their posts were pulled from 
the ground on Green Haven. 

A 17-year-old Waterfordman spotted by a deputy 
walking on Maybee was arrested on an outstanding 
felony warrant after a brief chase. 

Three females got into a fight in the Pine Knob 
parldng lot after Clarkston High School graduation 
ceremonies. 
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MONDAY JUNE 2, a three-car accident 00 
Main near Laurelton. The driver of the car who started 
the accident fled before police arrived. The car is 
described as a COOlpacl maroon car with a white male, 
in his mid-40s driving. A white female was a passenger 
in the car also. There were some minor injuries in the 
accident and one 34-year-old woman was transported 
to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital for treatment. 

TUESDA Y, JUNE 3, harassing phone calls on 
Holcomb. 

SA TURDA Y JUNE 7, an E. Washingtoo resi
dent reported having difficulty breathing and walking. 
She was transported to North Oakland Medical Cen-
ters. 

A Clarkston wanan sustained a possible broken 
ankle while in-line skaing 00 White Lake Road. She 
was transported to St Joseph's Mercy Hospital -
Oakland for treatment 

A 22-year-old Pmtiac man was cited for driving 
with a suspended license on Miller. 

A 30-year-old Clarkston man was cited for driv
ing with a suspended'license on Washingtqn. 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VAClWIQ BIJOS-
693-8842 

A pbme was·stolen from a 1996 Linco1n parked 
on Adderstone. 

A cementslab was thrown through the windshield 
of a 1997 Chrysler parlcedon N. Marshbank. 

A door was pried on a garage on Clarkston Rd. 
and four saws were stolen. 

THURSDA Y, JUNE S, a Lancaster L-akes man 
was arrested fotassaulting his girlfriend and a police 
officer and resisting arrest Deputies arrived at the 
couple's home after the woman's sister reported the 
first assault. The man fled on foot but was captured by 
deputies and then started assaulting them. 

A Mann Rd. resident reported a bicycle was 
stolen and another left in its pla~. 

Two Clarkston men were taken to Pootiac Osteo
pathic Hospital after a collision on Dixie at M-15. 

A 40-year-old Clarkston man riding a bicycle on 
Maybee was hit with a hard-boiled egg thrown from a 
passing car. Four white males were in the car. 

A door was kicked in 00 Marvin and the home 
ransacked. 

A $400 gold necklace was reported missing after 
it appeared someone got into a hane on Mann Rd. 

A 35-year-old Davisburg man pulled over during 
a traffic stop on Andersonville Rd. was arrested on five 
outstanding warrants, including one for drunk driving. 
He gave deputies a phony name but they were able to 
identify him from papers in the car and several tattoos. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, a IS-year-old Oarkston girl 
who was a passenger in a car pulled over on Pine Knob 
Trail on a traffic stop was ticketed for drinking and 
taken home. A Breathalyzer test showed a blood 8Ico
hoi level of .06 (.10 is legally drunk). 

A lock was cut on a construction trailer on 
Northcrest Way and a $5,000 paint sprayer was stolen. 

Four teenagers pulled over on a traffic stop on 
Dixie were ticketed when tests showed they had been 
drinking. One passenger, a 19-year-old Clarkston man, 
tested .207. All were turned over to their parents. 

A Clarlcston man driving onM-lS had to leave his 
car near Rattalee Lake Rd. for about 15 minutes when 
it broke down. When he returned, the drive shaft had 
been stolen. 

A lawn and two outdoor lights were damaged on 
Deerltill Dr. 

Deputies responding to a loud party on Tappon 
found a bag of suspected marijuana near Greens Lake 
Beach. 

Warrants are being sought against three women, 
two from . Clarkston and one from Davisburg, for 
embezzlement and conspiracy after one of them , a clerk 
at the Dixie Kroger store, was seen processing a 
grocery order without scanning most of the merchan
dise. Under questioning the customer, whose mother 
used to work at the same store, admitted she had been 
steered to that clerk by her mother. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, a deputy responding to 
an alarm at a gas station shed on Sashabaw found a 19-
year-old Clarkston man at the scene. Missing from the 
shed were three cases of oil and three bags of pop cans. 
The teen had recently been fired from his job at the gas 
station. 

A $200 maple tree was cut down on Park Valley. 
The residents said they have had similar problems since 
fall. 

Breaking and entering of a business on Maybee. 
A door was pried and a brick was thrown through a 
window of an office. Olange from a cash register was 

"061 811. ft. brick & cedar, " bed. 
IVqa, multi decklnl, total quality 

t.lmm!plOUt.. 8Dilinldtln Ii alarm .yatem, wood window • 
hUdwood Roar •. Only 1 112 year. new. Cad 
Norah 316-3160 or 625·0200 ext. 26. 

CLARKSTON 

stolen. 
A small tree was puUedup and a mailbox knocked 

off its post on Greenview. At another address on 
Greenview, a mailbox was also stolen. 

A witness saw a man bleak a window OIl a 1988 
Mustangpadcedon Upland. The man ransacked the car 
and stole a Red Wings flag. 

Six teenagers we~ ticketed, five fnm C1adcston 
and one from White Lake, for underage drinking on 
Deerbil1. The event began when a bUck got stuck OIl a 
lawn. Another car came by to help but the bUck was 
eventually abandoned and deputies were called. As they 
took the report the second ~ came back by. All the 
occupantS were under 21 and had been drinking, ac
cording to Breathalyzer tests. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 8, a 1994 Chevy S-10 parked 
on Drayton was scratched. 

A CD player, ISO CDs, radar detector and flash
light were stolen from a 1991 Chevy pick-up truck 
parked on Caribou. Entry was through a sliding win-
dow. ' 

Drunk driving on Upland. A man driving a 1983 
Ford van and wearing a Red Wings jersey was arrested 
after leaving the scene of an accident The man. who 
tested .160 on the Breathalyzer, said he must have 
blacked out before hitting twopadced cars. No one was 
injured. 

A man fled a Sashabaw store with a case of beer 
he hadn't paid for. An employee chased him to a 
vehicle, in which he fled. 

An 18-year-old Bridge Valley resident said he 
was struck in the face by a neighboring 40-year-old 
man. The man said he was upset about the teen's 
driving. 

MONDA Y, JUNE 9, a Clintonville Rd. resident 
called 911 when a grease fire started in her kitchen. The 
stove, its hood and some cabinets were involved. 1be 
fire department put out the fire. 

Historic barn burDs 
A barn on the fonner Henry Ford property now 

owned by Clarkston physician James O'Neill was 
destroyed by fire Sunday afternoon. 

Oakland County Sheriff's fire investigator Art 
Schrah said he believes the fire was accidentally started 
when three children, ages 11-12, lit a match in an effort 
to untangle a fishing line. No one was injured. 

Schrah said the three went into the barn to find 
something to cut the fishing line with, but couldn't 
They knew the line would bum, so they lit a match. 
Thinking it was out, they threw it to the floor in a 
workshop area of the bam where gasoline was stored in 
plastic cans. 

The fire started on the second (ground) level of the 
three-story barn, Schrah Said. The cmtents of the 
basement level may be salvageable, he said, but the 
bam itself is a total loss. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
responded to the alann at 6:04 p.m. Sunday. The barn 
was fully engulfed in flame by the lime firefighters 
arrived at the Holcomb Rd. site adjacent to the new 
Bridge Valley Subdivisioo. 

The fann was the site of a tractor testing ground 
when it was owned by Henry Ford. 

Don't be fooled, this home fe8twes 1600 sq. ft. Plus 
finished basement with 4th bedroom, ~out room and 
family room. Huge great room on main floor, plus new 
kitchen, carpeting, roof, windows, shed and morel 
$144,900. 625-9700 

P~Shoppe,lnC. 'f..am-qe. 
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Wait until our competitors see this . 
sale ad! They'll never believe this 

offer is possible .. but here it isl 

............ )"::~\\~~ ..... ~ DOORS!! 
ALL EXTERIOR 

Be INTERIOR 
ON SALE 

J1;;;UJ ' 
I 

35% OFF 

. FULL LINE OF 
S~RCASES 

Also Available 
Y;;:Z1l" ,~" (f;jtt"matcJ 

(8~,t (~"'-banjlo/z ,~'aa,'a/l/cal 

(!f/UYl y/te 2foo/' 
Yo yglb,jjtC ~pk 

and r2ttadtp ~ajtjmanjhtjt 
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An ending and a beginning 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

III,' 11,',11 tlllll)' .1I)(lllt l'I,ldl1.ltllllll' tli.lt It', ,til '" 
',~: ",,11. hllt 1111 til,' }"'I,h III tlH' '.'11, ,llld ~'Imll', It', ,I 
. ,:,.' 111,1 Ilklllll,' tl1ll11 111l' Lice..: ,Ii.lll),'l', 111l! til,' 

, 111'111,'llt 1,'111.1111\ the ,alii,' 
I I II t Ii,' ( '1.1 r}.,. ,tPll III gil Sc llool Cia,,, (l I I ()'I I, I hI' 

. [' III.,' IlItll th,' l'lm' Kllilh pav!ll<lIl JUllt' 4 v. a, I!lled 
'. \~ i II ~ l!i' .II \( I lipi kl' m(lre 11l:ln pomp alit! elll'lIl11 

, I:',,' 'It II ~ 1\,.., ill'(lI)!.I11I/l't1, t1ol.".,n 'Ill'!" askl'll a"" 
,I,: I" II ill p;1I1-{( II I S:lllt a\ Il" :1, wllo\c loh It W;I, til Illd}.,.l' 

,1111' 1i.1I1 tlil' ,tudi'lll, g(lt 1I1l11 tlil'lr ,eat, III Imln 
\1I1I11'1I(l\-\ tlll' Io.llj., :1Iway, pull It oil," 

"\' ,tIHII'IIL, ,t.IIlL'l1 t1(1wlltlic ,talr" (lilt' l ;11 led It 
1II1I 1:I,t v..Iik," ;lllotlin "till' yellow hrrck ro;ttl" 

\\ IWIl' tlie till' Irclill 11I).:1i "ciloollllto tllC adult world 
WI luld eventually lead wa, thc topic of much specula· 

t Hill as thc llight went on, 

('1.1" IIll'llIhl'l .\lld l'I,ldll.ltlllli '!il'.I}.,.,'r IJ.III 
('.llIlphl'llllxl}.,.l'd h:ll'}"',I,'llh'lItlll'IIII,I' llil\', \1ll.tllli,' kit 
.I' .1 Irl',IIIII.1I1. lhl'lI ,UIIIIII,'d III) III}\\ 1\ ,'II III' kit Ill' 

ll.l" Ii.lt! tlllllL'l1 (lilt 
"Tlln dlllllx,t! Ih h,ld ,qlllk" '1'1 I 1I1t1 i"'lIl'LIlIIllI 

11I1'1l1"', (;,'II,'r.1t1l111 \ h(',.II"" tlln dldll't }.,.11I1\\ 1111\\ 
\\t' ' d t U rIl (lU 1." lil' ,.11 d "I t ' , I 1111 t I 1111 1< I t .I}.,. I' l' \' L'r~ III i Ilg 

\\l"V" Ie:Irlll'd OIn lilt' 1.l\t I(lur \l'.II' allt! ,how thc 
WIlrldv.lulV.l'I'.I11tl(l AIl\ \~.I\ \'(lululll.('I.I',\ol 'In, 

It's our lUlll " 
I kalilL'f SdllTlldl, P;ltlU;lllllg .It till' lOP (It iln 

cia", Ltiketl ahout the lllcvllahk lllplC (II cilallgL', 
"II" the ollly way t(l Il'.leil.1 dL"llllallOII. It IS lilL' 

IllU\IC WI' a~ 1l1stnlmcIlts make SII V.l' )!;\/l' upolllill' 
ilon/oll, alld opell (lUI' nl', til g.I/I' UI'II111he I acc 01 

cilange " 
'IlIL' ,p .... akcrs lalked ahllul tlli' :II'CIIl11pltsill11ell[S 

01 lile cia,s lit 1997, and gOI (I Ill' I;I.,t laste (II it whell 
scnior Jimmy Territo led the choir and his friend 
('olin Mcintyre on the piano in onc of his own com· 

l'lhltlllll' I Ii- 1'\1{ ,I hliC 11\'.11111111111111 III' ,I.t"lll.lll", 
1111)'" 1111111 h.lIl.1 dm'ctor CIII! ('II.Ij)III.1I1 .1I1d dllill 
.111\', t(ll (;I.t\ll' W.lrn.'ll, allli Idt till' p(xitum wltil ,I 

Iltl)!L' gnll I III ill\ 1.ll'l' 
\Va rrl'll, l'l 1111 Iu,' till g hn I.ls tl'()lll'I' r1 hl' I ml' rl'l i rl' 

IlIl'lll. :ti,11 got a hlg hug from ('hapm:lll .llli'l lin LISI 
,(lllg Iler L'il;lraclcristic hig smrie lett iln LICl' :tS she 
wal}.,.L'd away lrum lhc podiul11 for lhe lastlll111' 

SupcrilllL'lldellt Dr. AI \{ohl'r1s, .lddresslllg hiS 
lir--t ('l.lrblolll'()llll11l'IlCL'ml'lll aUdlL'lll'L', lold tilc slu 
dl'lIh, "\Vl'lIa\l', ollliLil'llCL' III youl ahtlllil', '1l1allk 
\IIU lor all(l\~lll).' u' 10 ,uPl r1 Y(lU III ~\lur quI'\! for 
\\ I ~tlom. L'( Il" i dl'llll' and co I ragL' ," 

Wlllk l'lIc()uraging til' graduall" 10 1.1}.,.1' pmk III 
lill'll :1L'i1lL'\ l'llll'lllS, hL' also askl'd lilal till'Y rellll'mtx'r 
lilml' Willi il.ld ill'iped t!tern alollg lill' W.IY parellls, 

Il'adln",lnI'IHIs 
"'IlIl') all sharI' ill this acilin'l'llll'1l1 'Illlllk .tOOlIl 

that alllilct them know how you ted SOlT1e you may 

ncver sec again," 
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Ashley Halleran (center) chats with friends before the ceremonies. 
Jimmy Johnson receives a handshake from 
school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts aftergetting 
his diploma. 

Graduation speaker Dan Campbell said of principal Brent Cooley that he 'took 

1,400 people under his arm, called'us a family and made us believe it.' . 

-~----------------~ The coolest lemon is: 
a new frozen treat.: 

The new DQ® Lemon Frl'l'z'r® frozen treat. I 
Such a refreshing, delicious treat, you won't • 
belicve it's a non-fat, cholesterol-free frozen • 
food. Only at participating Dairy Qucen® • 

stores. ~i~~ WITH COUPON I 

'-"--... --.---.. ~-,.- ~, "" 9 9! :. 
• R.g , ...... ooco.p N.J*"."-=h~o:..hospllfbfol'd"'''' ~".~~",*R:'+'" 7-15-97 

.--------------------~-----~ -----------~---------~ Go Nuts At Dairy Queen®: 
For our Peanut Buste~ Parfait. That's right! the original. 

Peanut Buste~ Parfait is on sale at Dairy QJIeen~ • 

&~$lt~! 
""' Treat \bu Right'. WITH COUPON I 

CLARKSTON DAIRY QUEEN • 
5860 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston : 

---------------------~ 

YOU IRE TOPS 
WITH US ••• 

:' 'SU,NDAY 
A
' I" '.:.::.::,., '. ", ."'.:,:\:.;!:;~I":i/':: "'", 'E'at 

B~II"~i\ ,-- , _c",' 'c, 
,,,":" 1-· - •• 

RQADHOU§E 
C I. A H K S TON 

I 6761 S. DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON 

625-4600 
--~.-- .. -- ....... -........ 



As the strains of "Pomp and Circumstance" fill the Pine Knob pavilion, grads tile in two by two as proud families and friends look on. 

Remember the help of others--parents and family, teachers and administrators, 
classmates and friends. They all share in this achievement. Think about that and let 

them know how you feel. Some you may never see again. ' 

D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 
Complete Family Dentistry _____ -, 

& staff would like to wish you all 
the best in your future success! 

RATULATlons, 
RJlDUJlTES! 

(248) 625-3339 
PINE RIDGE PLACE 

7650 Dixie Hwy., Suite 120 
(y. mile South of 1-75) 
Clarkston, MI 48346 '----~---

We're proud of you 

--School superintend~r. AI Roberts 

Good Luck & Best Wishes 
1997 Grads!!! 

James O'Neill, M.D. Mohammad N. Amin, M.D. 
Charles E. Yee, M.D. Irving D. Kernis, D.O. 

24 Hour Medical Service 
5888 M-15, Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Theater ScbO~~. aIld l~Imson's 
Scholarshlp at Albion College. where 
she will attend next fall. She plans to 
major in biology, with a minor in 
psychology, as a pre-med student. 

Best, Who's Who in. America. and 
Detroit Association Phi. Bela Kappa's 
Certificate of RecDgrUIiQn. 

. a 3.9'13 GoP.A. Kit 
plans to major in chemical engineering 
at Michigan Technological University, 
which has awarded him a Board of 

BEA THER SCHMIDT 

Heather has been involved in 
National Honor Society, WOL-F, Peer 
Listening, and Clarkston High 
School's dramatic productions. She is 
a volunteer for Habitat for Humanity, 
Pontiac Area Transitional HOUSing, 
Mid-West AIDS Prevention Project, 
and a lectern at Calvary Lutheran 
Church. Last summer she attended the 
American Legion Auxiliary Girls' ' 
State, and was a nominee for Girls' 
Nation. She will return as a counselor 
to the 1991 program in mid-June. 

. Control Scholarship and a Room 
Scholarship. 

He has-been involved with the 
concen, marching and jazz bands at 

, Oarlcston High School including serv
ing as drum major of the marching 
band. Kit has also been involved in 
National Honor Society, a director of 
WOL-F (Woddng On Leadership for 
the Future), the Science Club, Forens
ics, Speech Team and a lighting and 
sound technician for the Drama Cub. 

Heather Schmidt, daughter of 
Theodore and· Kathleen· Schmidt, is 
graduating with a 3.985 O.P.A. She is 
the recipient of the Presidential Scho
larship, . Ford Institute Scholarship, 

Heather has been published in West
ern Michigan's literary magazine 
Calliope, and has received many 
awards commending academic excel
lence including: the chenille medal-. 
lion, WXYZ Channel7's Brightest and 

"KIT" CISCHKE 
Cluistopher "Kit" Cischke, son of 

Michael and Connie Cischke, is 

In addition, Kit is a confinned and 
active member of Calvary Evangical 
Lutheran Church. He is a National 
Merit Commended Student and has 
been recognized by Phi Beta Kappa 
Society as well as receiving a chenille 
letter for academic excellence.· 

Class of 1997 
You're On Your Way! 

COt1sratulatiot1s 

Jt~ OxFORD BANK 
- Member F,D.I.c' 

7199 N. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-0011 

Congratulations 
and 

·Best Wishes 
for future 
success 
from the 

orthodontic 
offices of 

Charles F. lIunl(, D.D.I. 
and ASsoclat .. 

5825 S. Main street 
Clarkston, MI. 625-0880 

837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
oxford, MI 628-6441 

A Very Good Year 
For Graduation 

Congratulations 
to the Class of '97 

on a letter-perfect job! 

We're Proud of You! 

Christopher Harrell 
Brandon High Graduate 

Jeff Harrell Builder, Inc. 
3983 M-I 5 • Clarkston 

625·2808 

YOUR DIPLOMA 
WILL UNLOCK 
THE FUTURE ... 

May it be filled 
with happiness 
and lucce.l. 

OffIce: 
820-7200 

Valee MeII: 
408-8&87 

achievements. 
We wish you . . thefutU18 

has to offer. 

6547 Dixie ~wy. 4821 Highland Rd. 
Clarkston Waterford 

625-6900 674-4161 

Con8ralu1 alions 
to our 

Clarkston 
High 

School 
Graduates 
J ... faJUW 
lb .. ..... 
,... BelPD 
HMtUrU~ 
euta .... ........... -..01-. 
....., ...... (WaU) 

7'M Loftin r..,. o-z., 
7'M BWMr r_r Bid ••. 
I'M Qr.t*r r_r Q~I 

8711 DIXIE HIGHWAY AT M.ll 
Houn: MOD.-Fri. 7:8().7; Sat. 8-7; Sun. N 

821-"'" 
PBOPBmf'OSS FS.D • B1ISLA 1U7"l'U 
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ASHLEY HALLERAN 

Ashley Halleran, daughter of 
John and Lisa Halleran, is graduating 
with a 3.971 G.P.A. She plans to study 
biology in the fall at University of 
Michigan. 

AshJey has been a member of the 
Oarkston High School Marching 
Band. WOL-F, Blue & Gold, Future 
Problem Solving, and National Piano 
Playing Auditions Guild. She has 
served as secretary of National Honor 
SociesY. Interact. and Environmental 
Co~. She also volunteered for 
Righteous Mission through the Clarks
ton United Methodist Church. 

Ashley has received a chenille 
medallion for academic excellence and 
recognition from Western Michigan 
University's Manuscript Day, and the 
Michigan Youth Arts Festival for her 
writing. 

KAREN LEININGER 

Karen Leininger. daUghter of 
Randy and Nancy Leininger, is 
graduating with a 3.94 G.P.A. She 
received a Presidential and Founder's 
Scholarship at Cedarville College 
where she will attend. She intends to 
m.,r in the sciences with a possible 
future conccnttation in medicine. 

During bigh scbool. Karen has been 
a member of the marching band. 
National Honor Society. and Future 
Problem Solving. She's also involved 
in French Oub, concert band, and 
WOL-F. She bas been recognized in 
Who's Who Among America's High 
School students, and she has received a 
chenille medallion for continuous 
academic excellence. 

With the youth group at Bethany 
Baptist Oturch, Karen plays in the 
handbell choir, plays offertory on the 
piano. and participates in retirement 
home services. Karen works a ,pan
time job at Dairy Queen. and she also 
tutors in math. 

KYLE STOUT 
Kyle Stout, sori of Larry and ' 

Debbie Stout, is graduating with a 
3.958 G:P.A. Next fall, he plans to 
attend the University of Michigan 
where he has received the Regents 
Scholarship. Kyle will be a student in 
the honors program and plans to dual
major in biophysics and pre-medicine. 
Also, he hopes to participate in the 
university's marching and pep bands. 

Kyle has served, as the vi~ president 
for his class, National Honor Society, 
and Future Problem Solving. He has 
also been active in Youth in Govern
ment, forensics, ski team, jazz band, 
marching band, Boy Scouts, and varsi
ty tennis. He has attended Boys' State, 
Chrysler Technology Summer 
Academy, and the Michigan Summer 
Institute for BiQl!ledical Technology. 

Kyle is an Eagte'ScOut. Notre Dame 
Scholar. four-year varsity tennis play
er. and a reCipient of both the NROTC 
and AFROTC ,four-y~ar scholarships. 

JENNIFER WROBEL 

Jennifer Wrobel, daughter of 
Robert and Ann Wrobel. is graduating 
with a 3.9S G.P.A. She will be attend
ing Tri-State University in Angola, 
~ana to major in civil engineering. 
She is the recipieru of the Presideru's 

Scholarship to this institution. 
Jennifer has been involved with the 

yeamook for four years in addition to 
National Honor Society. Youth in 
Government. Science Club. and LIFE 
the Clartcston High School Christi~ 
fellowship group. Last summer 'she 
attended the Introduction to Engineer
ing Summer Institute at Lake Superior 
State University. She has received a 
cher:rlUe medallion for academic excel
lence and has participated in the Focus: 
HOPE Journalism Olympics. 

ELIZABETH TUTTLE 

Elizabeth Tuttle, daughter of 
~andall and Brenda Tuttle, is graduat
;ng with a 3.936 G.P.A .. She plans to 
attend University of Michigan where 
she intends to major in Industrial or 
Radiological Engineering. 

Elizabeth has been involved with 
junior varsity softball, student athletic 
training for football, the National 
Honor Society, and attended Girls' 
State last summer. She works at the 
Clarkston Chrlstian School in the 
nursery. She was published in Western 
Michig~ University's Manuscript 
Day writing contest and has received a 
chenille medallion praising high 
academic achievement. 

ANTHONY KNAKAL 

Anthony Knakal, son of Michael 
and Diane Knlkal, is graduating with a 
3.93 G.P.A. He plans to major in engi
neering and minor in management at 
Purdue University through the honors 
engineering program. Tony has been 
involved in Youth in Government as a 
candidate for Youth Governor. Future 

, Problem Solving. Blue & Gold, Inter
act, Forensics and WOL-F. He also 
helps out at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church. Tony is a National Merit 
Scholar, AP scholar and received 
honorable mention in the Michigan 
Mathematics Prize Competition. He 
also received a Purdue University 
Merit Scholarship. 

CARIN LLOYD 
Carin Uoyd. daughter of Tom md 

Pam Uoyd, is gi'aduating with a 3.942 
G.P.A.She plans to study biology and/ 
or chemistry this fall at Ohio Wesleyan 
University in Delaware, Ohio. which 
she was awarded the Faculty Honors 
Scholarship. 

Carin was a member of the junior 
varsity soccer team' for two years. She 
also played two years for tbe CIaItston 
Shadows Select Soccer. CBrInhas been 
involved in National Honor Society, 
French Oub, marching band, and 
concert band. She' also volunteers at 
Clarkstbn United Methodist Oturch in 
the nursery. " 

MINDI THOMPSON 
Mindi Thompson, daughter of 

Tom and Carol, is graduating with a 
- 3.935 G.P.A. Mindi is deciding 
between Albion and University of 
Detroit Mercy. 

She has been a member of Student 
C~uncil for four years and is president 
this year. She has been involved in 
Peer Listening as an assistant and 
conflict mediator. Mindi feels greatly 
rewarded by the friendships earned 
while aiding in the Learning Resource 
Center. 

Mindi is involved with the Water
ford Otutch of Christ and was a 
member of Metropolitan Detroit 
Youth OIorus (church chorus) for two 
years. Miodi has been on the executive 
board for two years, varsity soccer 
three years, National Honor Society 
for two years, D.A.R.E. representative 
to the elementary schools, and other 
activities. 

Through her continual leadership 
and peer counseling training. she has 
developed a love of helping others and 
has decided to major in education and 
minor in the areas of counseling and 
psychology. This will enable Mindi to 
pursue a career in which she is granted 
the opportunity to work with others 
and impact positively as m:lny people 
as possible. 



Locat~cl1/iJtii1f'''lPs 
ACME V~qlOraiion Scholarship 

)frad Conley 

Chad Snover. Memorial Scholarship 
Brad Conley 

Conrad 1 .. Bmce ldemorial Scholarshp 
(Presented by .Rog .Santavicca) 

Mar~ Ehdreszl 

C.iI.S. Barb Gibson Scholarship 
(PJesentOO by Barb Gibson) 

Greg Franson 

C.H.S. Outstanding Drama Studeilts Scholarship 
(Presented by leff Tiee) 

Ja~es Territo 

C.H.S. Parent/feacberlStudent 
Association Scholarsbip . 

(Presentect by Debbie ArCello) 
Jeffrey Deevey and Stephen Hyer 

C.H.S. Student Council Scholarship 
. : and 

Rebecca Craig. Spirit A ward Scholarship 
(Presentect by Oleryl Miller, Aaron Cooper, 

Dave Trollman. Amy Vaughn) , 
AUiaon Richards, MJndl Thompson, 

.' Ronda Vau ....... 
Becky Olson - (Spirit A mel) 

Oubton OJmmunitY: Women's Cub Scholarship 
(PraentecJ. :bYKalhY Qeveland) 
~ PorrIit 

O~ ~ AsIorJadoo 'Schol~ 
(Presentect by Ned Bwdick) 

Mark EndnaI, U •. Gebus, ··Mattbew Gifford, 
Came Parrill, c..ndra Sanford, 

Heather ScbmIdt, K,1e Stout, . James Territo, 
MIodiThompson 

CIaItston Fum and Gilden Club Scholarship 
(Presented by Mary Jane Scharfenkamp) 

Carrie Porritt, Jeyle Stout, Mindi Thompson 

Clarkston Foundation Science and 
Perfonning Am Scholarship 

(Presented by Jim Evans) 
Steve Ryer (Sd~nce & Technology) 

. Ky1e Stout (Science) 
Jimmy Territo (performing Arts) 

Clarkston Jaycees Scholarship 
(Presented by Mary Leonard) 

Kelly Banks and Mark Endres"zI 

Oarkston Optimist Club Scholarship 
(Presented by Dave Reschke) 

Mark Endreszl 

Oarkslon P.T.A. Scholarship 
·(Presenled by Cheryl Jv.IcGinnis) 

. Charles Claus and Carrie Porritt 

Oarkslon Rotary Schol,arship . 
. (Presented by Bob Howse) 

Jimmy Johnson and Colleen Stumpf 

Clarkston Rotary Challenge Scholarship 
(presented by. Ed Cox) 

Melvin Arzola. Ryan ~JC;MI.,.J~Nly Staunton 
I . 

Cladcstriri~VruJ~(t M~~odist·· Chtirch 
: ... ... ·,~9~entFUrid ... " , 

Amy Bry$O", .. J~re!n~fJ)~vi.dso!"Jeft'rey Deevey 
Matthew. Gifford,Kelley . KC)zma~ 

x:elly McCallum 

ClarkstOn United Methodist Church 
Russell Scholarship 

Kim Deacon 

darkston VillagePlayers:-
. Pete Rose Memorial Scholarship 

(Presented by Dave Kramer) 
Kyle Stout 

Pete Koneda and DuaneStuk Schoiarship-:Chiefs 
. . (Presented by Brad Baker) . 

Mark Endreszl, KriSty Michalak, ronya Ogg 
: . 

Organka#onalawards 
Richard C. Johnston - Albion ·Class of', 59 

Endowment Scholarship 
(Presented by . Mrs. Johnston) 

.Reather Schmidt 

Michigan' Education Employees 
Mutual ·Insurance Company - (MEEMlc) 

Kyle Stout 

Springfield :rownsbipINortb Oakland Cable 
SchOlarship . 

CaSllneln Sanford lind BeatherSchmldt 

" U.s. Navll ROTC SchOJarsbip 
(Praentecl by Odef Petty Officer 0eUy) 

Jason SchrIdinr ' 

University scholarships 
Todd Bauer 

University of Miami • Jay F. W. Pearson 
Scbolarsbip 

W.M.u. Achievement SchOlarship 
Zachar, Bell· . 

University. of Mic:bipn ~gents -
Alumni SchOI~p 

Wayne BeutIV 
Univei'Bity of Debolt-Merey -
Benefactor-'-s SchOlarship 

Cbrlstopher CllChke 
~chigan Technological Board of Control 

. Scholarship 
Michigan Technological University Room 

Scholarship 
Rochester Institute, of Technology 

Presidential Scholarship 
Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology 

Presidential Scholarship '" 
Charles Claus 

Hillsdale College Academic Merit Scholarship 
C~stop. Evans . 

Harvard Faculty Scholarship 
Allison Farah 

WMU Achievement Scholarship 
Emily Flores 

Albion OJllege Briton ~cholarship 
Gregory Franson 

Utah State University Talent Award Scholarship 
Tara Green ' 

Northwood University Freedom Scholarship 
Oakland Community College Merit ScholarShip 

Ashley Halleran 
University of Michigan Regents -

Alumni Scholarship 

. "... .Tr!l~y~c~ilitd' . 
CMU Board~f 'FriJ~.:~~nor Scholarship 

. . llache)' JanoWiak· . 
AibiQn Collel¢'Pi'esictibtJ8J. Scholarship 

Kristy K.-,e·" , 
Ohio Wesleyan Annual fund Scholarship 

Ohio Wesleyan Giant 
Ohio Wesley~~niversity llean's Award 

Anthony Knaka) . . 
Purdue University Dean Engineering 

Scholar Award . 
Purdue Unive,rsityMerit Scholarship 

. Kevin Kopec 
Ohio .UniversityProvost's ·Freshman 

Scholarship 
WMU Excellence Scholarship 

Kar~n Leininger ". 
. Hope CoUege Presidential Scholarship 

OhIO Wesleyan UniverSity Faculty Scholarship 
Carin: Lloyd 

Ohio Wesleyan Univ~rsity Faculty Scholarship 
. Nicholas. ·McPherson 
Oakland University Top· .Schoiars AWard. 

Krlsty . Michalak·" 
CMU. Board of Trustees· Honor Scholarship 

Heather Moore 
CMU Board of Trustees Honor Scholarship 

Jackie Muniz 
Baker CoUege .8oard of Regent's Scholarship' " 

Heather Mustonen 
Albion College Webster Scholarship 

KalamllZQO Honors Scholarship· 
. BeoJamln"OUver 

CMU Board of TruStees Honor Scholarship 

Iniv4~rsif~.P1resicllential Scbol~p 
. ", .r 

WMU AAdemic'.Scbolarship 
. Kyle ·Stout 

Air Fon:e omeet~ 7raining Corps 
(APRon:)· Sc:tiolmhlp 

Albion ColleaePl,a!de~al ScboImhip 
Naval .ReserveO.fl&r . Training Corps 

. (NROTC) Scholarship 
University of Micbigan ReP.JllS Scholarship 

James B. Taylor 
Albion College Grant 

Albion College Theatre Scholarship . 
Mancil Thompson 

Albion College Webster Scholarship 
WMU Academic Scholarship 

Steven Trevaskls 
Michigan Technological University 

Room Scholarship 
EUzabetb Tutde 

UniversitY of Michigan Regents 
Alumni Scholarship 

Shannon Welss 
Anderson University Onm::h Scholarship and 
Anderson University Distinguished Student 

Scholarship and Grant 
Clarkston First Church of God Scholarship 

Kate Wetzel 
Fenis State University Dean's Scholarship 

Fenis State University R~idential 
Life Scholarship 
Jennifer Wrobel 

AAL All-CoUep Scholarship 
Tri-8tate Univelllty; Prestdentts Scholarship 
. ,.' . 'I!,~t'l : J .. i'~l'~ 

• II 
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Cl-f.~ Gt3du3fion '97 . 

Caps fly every which way as grads are instructed to turn their tassles. OK, so they got a bit carried away; it's a qraduation tradition. 

1:1~ ~Q!J (b~1iO@~@o 
1:1~@Q!J~~§@ 

Whether you're a high school or 
college graduate, you've earned a 

'degree of respect' from us! 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
PO. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 

Phone: 625-5470 5750 Terex 

.. ). 't', 
~ ~, . ..' J ~ • 

. .. - .. -- . 

BLUE LAKES/~.r:'tIf~r~~;~~ .. ~ Jr. 

GEDRR PDIBm 
EHRPESS 
EVERY TUESDA y. THURSDA y. SUNDAY 

$ 5 7 
per person 

Includes: Transportation 
and Cedar Point Admission 

~.tl38Y.lj.bl 
10751 S. Saginaw • North Park O.d h 810-695-5220 
G d BI utSI e t e 

ran one MI 48439 810 area code 1-800-611-5564 

..... III ) .. I. •• 
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As a reward for four years of hard work. more 
than 350 graduating seniors danced the night away at 
the post-graduation all-night party at Deer Lake Coun
tn Club June 4-5. 

Activities varied from the bungee harness con
test to the all-night euchre tournament. While camera 
flashbulbs flared and casino chips rolled, Clarkston 
High School seniors went out in style. 

Party co-chair Bob Olsen called the party very 
successful, thanks to everyone involved. 

"The job our 150 volunteers did was nothing short 
of miraculous," Olsen said. "We were able to throw an 
approximately $40,000 party with no conflicts. All the . 
kids stayed until 5 a.m. It was just a perfect class." 

Olsen said Y3 percent of the graduating class 
attended the party, themed "Holywood Nights. ". Gradu
ates filtered into the party between I 0-11 p.m. and 
stayed until Its conclusion Just before 5 a.m. But as 
\\ cary seniors dragged themselves home. they took 
\\lth them a /light-full of memories that \\'Ill always stay 
\\ Ith them 

-- l'il%.I/(Iry hy Hrad Alonasllere 

Ryan Schlaff (left) and Jason Olafsson (rig.ht) 
show off their Lazer Tag hardware before gOing 
into battle. Players venture into a moonwalk-type 
float and try to shoot each other into oblivion. 

Mark Endreszl uses his football-honed skill on a new field during the CHS post-graduation all-night 
party June 4, He is in the bungee harness attraction, where he runs up the air-filled tube and attempts 
to place a Velcro object on the middle ledge as far down the alley as possible. But the real fun comes 
when he lets go and the bungee cord yanks him back, head over heels to the rear of the alley. 

Lisa Jennings tries her 
hand at the bungee 

harness game, with her 
hair flowing in the rush 

of the wind caused 
by her running. 
But very soon, 

she will be 
pulled back 
by the cord 
and tumble 
backwards 

into the 
air-filled 

alley. 

Jason Ostrom (lett) 
rethinks his strategy 
during his much-hyped 
sumo wrestling match with 
Brad Conley (right). Here, 
Conley used a bit of 
trickery and backed away 
from theonrushing Ostrom 
and won this round. 
Fortunately, wagering on 
this match was kept to a 
minimum! 

Rap stars they're not, but 
Chris Evans (left) and 
Dennis Busch (right) do 
their best in front of an 
enthusiastic crowd at the 
karaoke stand du ring the 
all-night party. Evans and 
Busch were doing their 
rendition of Young MC1s 
"Bust A Move," a classic 
tune from 1989. 
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In the penaltybcix 
with Brad Monestiere 

Welcome back, Stanley 

Wasn't that great' Saturday night? I've watched a 
lot ofsports in my life and.will see a lot more before I'm 
through. But I don't know how anything will be able to 
top the Red Wings winning the Stanley Cup, in four 
games, in front of the home crowd. 

There was so much about it all that was perfect. 
The team properly deferred to the captain, Steve 
Yzerman, for a solo lap around the ice carrying the most 
coveted trophy in sports. I wrote back in January that 
no player in Detroit pro sports history had more de
served a championship without winning one than No. 
19. Well, Stevie Y. won his championship and the smile 
he had while skating around was enough to bring tears 
[0 my eyes. 

In a gesture just as appropriate, Yzerman passed 
the Cup on to Russian players Igor Larionov and Slava 
Fetisov. In order to measure the effect Fetisov had on 
hOCkey in Russia, think of the inlpact Michael Jordan 
and Muhammad Ali have had-~:spons here. Now 
combine it. Fetisov fought a tyram:Pdalsystem in the old 
Soviet Union and found some of his lifelong friends had , 
been spying on him. He battled for future Soviet hockey 
players when he became the first to come over and play 
in the NHL in 1989. Now 39 years old, Fetisov was 
overcome with emo~on when putting into words what 
winning the Cup meant to him. 

In Larionov, you only have a man who could 
seriously become the Russian president ifhe wanted to. 
These two icons of hockey have not been appreciated as 

Play hoops the Clarkston way 
Kids eruering grades 7-9 inthe fall can learn 

basketball from those involved with making Clarkston 
one of the best programs in the state. 

The Dan Fife Basketball Camp will take place 
from July 7-11 from 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day at 
Clarkston High School. The entire CHS coaching staff 
will be on hand providing instruction, as well as Jerem y 
Fife and Tim Wasilk, former CHS stars and current 
players on the Grand Valley State University team. 

Also helping out is Shane Battier, the 1997 Mr. 
Basketball in the state and future star at Duke Univer-
sity. 

they should have - until Saturday night. 
Another great thing about this title was ~at 

everyone contributed one way or another. The stars like 
Y zeman, Brendan ShanahanandSergeiFedQrov played 
like stars. But how about the role players. Joe Kocur 
scoring a big Game 1 goal. Kris Draper's goal in the 
St.Louis series rescued the team from possible first
round elimination. Larry Murphy, unwanted in that 
Toronto wasteland, led all playoff players with a plus-
16. And Darren McCarty, he who won a unanimous 
decision over Oaudia Lemieux in March, scored the 
prettiest goal you will ever see to clinch the Game 4 win. 

Another nice move was Scotty Bowman lacing up 
the skates before getting his tum with the Cup. His 
moves and motives were questioned, but they should be 
no more, now that we've seen the results. 

To top it all off, the fans in Detroit really made a 
great effort not to go crazy like they did in 1984 and 
1990. The national news media must have felt let down 
when there was no fOOOlge of violence from Detroit to 
be had during the postgame celebration. But hey, 
there's all the footage of car flags and red brooms they 
want. 

What will happen nex: year? Who cares! This 
group of 25 guys just brought the biggest wave of 
excitement I've ever seen in this area. Let's just sit 
back, open up some lemonade and savor this champion
ship season. 

Tryout for the Reds 
The Cincinnati Reds baseball team will conduct 

an open tryout at Auburn Hills Avondale High School 
at 9 a.ffi. June 25. The camp is open to men ages 16-22. 

The tryout will be supervised by Reds scouting 
supervisor Robert Koontz. Players must bring their 
own uniform, gloves and shoes. 

Also, any players ,affiliated with an American 
Legion team must bring written permission from their 
Post Commander or their Legion coach. Any players 
under 21 years old must also have a written release from 
a parent or guardian accepting full liability . 

Individual instruction will be provided, as well as ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
agility and weight training wortcshops. • Need info about Oakland County Parks? Visit • 

Cost of the camp is $200 for the week and is open : their new website at : 
to anyone entering grades 7-9. For more information, • www.co.oakland.ml.us. 
call the Clarkston High School Athletic Depanrnent at : then select parks and rec as your destination. : 
625-0706 between 7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. • Have a pleasant trip! • ... , ................. ~ ....... . 

The Clarkston News 

Tell us about your 
little league teams 

Now that the high school sports seasons have 
passed, it's time to throw the spotlight on the youn~er 
crowd. We encourage all coaches in any boys or guls 
Independence Township P~ and Rec league to k~p 
us updated with league standings or game summane.s. 
They will be published as space allows, each week 10 

The Clarkston News. Just give sportswriter Brad 
Monastiere a call at 625-3370 or fax them in at 625-
0706. Correct spelling of names would also be appre
ciated. 

Parks and Rec 
celebrates 25 years 
with summertime fun 

. BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Now that spring is over (that was a fun day and a 
half), summer is here and the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation depanrnent is greeting it with a 
wide variety of activities and events. 

From marching bands and kids games on July 4 to 
the ever-growing recreational sports leagues, there 
reall y is something for everyone of all ages offered this 
summer here in Clarkston. 

In addition to the sports and activities, seminars 
will also be conducted, including CPR clinics, ballroom 
dancing classes and family karate lessons. 

Parks and Rec Director Ann Conklin said there 
are almost too many activities to talk about But with 
this being the department's 25th anniversary, there is 
something for everyone. 

"We will be bringing the birthday in everything 
we do," she said. "At one of our camps, we will have a 
little birthday party for us." 

Conklin said among the summer's highlights are 
the opening of Newport Beach, the circus coming to 
town July 1 and all of the 4th of July festivities. 

As always, sports will be at the center of the 
department's activities. There are baseball camps, 
volleyball and in-line skating hockey leagues and tennis 
lessons. All of these are open to people of all ages and 
skill levels. 

Plenty of activities are available for seniofs, 
inCluding the widowed support group, blood pressure 
testing, and the men's breakfast club. Many sporting 
activities are also offered, such as softball. golf and 
Swimming. 

Consult your summer program guide or call 625 -
8223 for more information . 

-Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO CO IJfK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS . lrJ-!rexDr.'7RI!~!ER BOY, INC 
. 26J.W.;Montcalm,·Pontiac'."~35~&ZO,4 "''''''''''·'''''''8.281'4400'''''' 623.94nO. .. :~Oi" H 1263344 .. • "~"~"""""";ii" •. "".,"".S~.7.7.r".s"F.nis.s.??iis.7 •.• n.7.2~n'2risin.P.PiY,M'.'2n_n,.,.,.-".,.,.,.,_s7~'.'.'.'S.7~~ ___ ~-W_W~ixlle.~;w~~~ .• _~~.~.~~.~ ...... ~ . . r. .111." j Pi 14; ( ( 
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Hawks and: Wolves soccer 
teams to hold tryouts - . 

The Michigan Wolves (boys) and Michigan Hawks 
(girls) will hold tryouts for their 1997 teams. starting 
June 15 at Jaycee 'Park in Livonia. The coaching 
director is Doug Landefeld, assistant is Lars Richters. 
For more infonnation, call810-476-3141 or 810-478'-
9849. 

Jr. gOlf. tournament headed 
to Walled Lake 

Teams and schedule 
1- Real Estate One 
2 - Rockwell Automotive 
3 - Prime Realty . 
4 - Orthodontic Specialist 
5 - PPG Industries . 
6 - Pontiac Firefighters 
7 - Oarlcston Burgei' King 
8 -S & L Auto Body 
9-DairyQu~ 
10 - Clarlcston Rotary 
11 - Waterfall Jewlers 
12 - Cambridge Industries 

June 25 
4v7. 5:30 
5v6 5:30 
1 v 11 5:30 
12v 10 7:30 
2v9 7:30 
3 v 8~ 7:30 

June 28 
Iv2 10:00 
3v4 10:00 
5v6 12:00 
7v8 12:00 

July 9 
SP-l 7v 12 5:30 ·SP-l 
SP-2 8 v 11 5:30 SP-2 

C-2 9v 10 5;30 C-2 
SP-l 4vl 7:.30 SP-l 

SP-2 5v3 7:30 SP-2 
C-2 6v2 7:30 C-2 

July 14 
CW-4 12,,4 6:00 SP-l 
CW-5 2v3 6:00 SP-2 
CW-4 
CW-5 

Anyone who wants to follow in. TIger Woods' 
footsteps can get a start by golfing in the 29th Annual 
Independent Insurance Agent Junior Oassic in Walled 
Lake June 23. The toumamentis ~largest junior golf 
tournament in the nation. 

. Field designations: CW - Ointonwood Park; C -
Clarkston High school; SP - Sashabaw Plains 9v 10 ·2:00 CW-4 

July 16 
11 v 7 5:30 SP-l 

The to\lfIlamem will take place at Bogie Lake 
Golf Course in Walled Lake. This tournament acts as 
a qualifier for,the state finals July 14 at the Cadillac 
Country ClUb. The national finals take place Aug. 7:1'3" 
in Pueblo, Col. 

To get an application, call Jon Retherford at 248-
624-1531. 

New select soccer team 
tryouts coming up 

Teams Time Field 
Jt,me 11 
5 v 8' 5:30 
6 v 75:30 
12 v 1 5:30 
2 v 11 7:30 
3vl0 ,7:30 
4 v 9 7:30 

June 14 
. 8 v 2 10:00 

9 v 12 10:00 
10v 11 12:00 
1 v 5 12:00 

SP-l 
SP-2 

C-2 
SP-l 
SP-2 
C-2 

CW-4 
CW-5 
CW-4 

11 v 12 

June 30 
< 

6 v 11 
7 v 10 
8v9 
iv3 

July 7 
8vl 
9v7 
10v 6 
11 v 5 

2:00 CW-5 12v 6 5:30 SP-2 
2v5 5:30 C-2 
3v4 7:30 SP-l . 

5:30 SP-l Iv9 7:30 SP-2 
5:30 SP-2 10v 8 7:30 C-2 
7:30 SP-l 
7~30>_ SP-2 

5:30 SP-l 
5:30 .. SP-2 
7:30 SP-l 
7:30 SP-2 

A brand-new soccer club is fOrming that will 
provide high-quatity competition for boys and girls of 
nearly all ages. 

6v4 2:00 
7 v 3 2:00 

CW-5 
CW-4 
CW-5 Rainout infonnation can be obtained by calling 

625-4334. . 

The Oarlcston Select Soccer Team will be com
peting in league play sponsored by the MSYSA and the 
USYSA for out-of-state play. Players will be drawn 
from the 11 to 1S-year-old girls in the Shadow~Pq>
gram ~d 11 to 14-year-oldboys in t1\e:lIIlpactpio
gram. 

Tryouts will take place at Ointonwood Park each 
day. For more infonnation, call Mike at 625-8223. 
Here is a tryout schedule .. 

Monday, June 16: 5-7 p.m. boys U-ll and girls 
U-13; 7-9 p.m. girls U-19, U-l1 and U-12, boys U-14, 
U-13 and U-12. 

June 16 
12 v 8 5:30 
2 v 7 5:30 
3 v 6 . 7:30 
4,v.S .. }~~Q 

June 18 
11 v 12 5:30 
6 v 1 5:30 
7 v 5 5:30 
8 v 4 7:30 
9 v 3 7:30 
10v 2 7:30 

June 23 

Phyle 

Wednesday June 18: 5-7 p.m. boys U-11, and 
girls U-13 and U-15; 7-9 p.m. girls U-19, U-ll, U-12 
and U-14, boys U-13 and U-14. 10 v 1 5:30 SP-l 

Max Broock Realtors Inc. is pleased to welcome 
LoRRY MAHLER & _TEN., 'NI"FERMABLER PBYLE 

to our Clarkston Office 
, 248-625 .. 9300 Thursday June 19: 7-9 p.m. girls U-14 and boys 

U-12. 
Friday June 20; 5-7 p.m. girls U-15. 

11 v 9 5:30 
4v 2 7:30 
5 v,12 7:30 

AU Your RealEstate Needs! 

1111111.-'""' .... 

AREA. CHURCHES AN·D 
TH·EIR WORSHI:P HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, Just S. of 1·75) 625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 lit 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastors· Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music • Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed •• Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mld.Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

I . 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee ROld, CI.arklton 
WorsHip 11:00 am fIIDf •• ry Provided 
Chlrl .. Mlb .. ,Pi'tof 
Ph«,.,. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7567 
Pastor: Bob -Galay 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship. 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:46 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study lit Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool lit Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. 'of M-15, S. of 1·75) 625·4580 

, Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626·1760 

Mother's Group' 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
VouthoG(oup 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 lit 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 lit 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program ::'irector: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656·8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd lit Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

r"394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday SChool 10:00 am 
Nursery AVlilable 

1IfHI-.hfJ tlma .. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8685 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 • 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810·674·9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623·1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6~00 pm 
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• Prepare for Father's Day in a wild way at 
Independence Oaks County Park. A nature hike and 
slides will focus on fatherhood in the natural world. 
Children will make a gift for their special dad during the 
June 14 program, which begins at 1 :30 p.m. Cost is $1, 
plus vehicle entry fee. pre-register by calling 625-6473 
(TOO 858-1684). 

• Take a bus trip to Crossroads Village and the 
Huckleberry Railroad with Springfield TownshipParks 
and Recreation June 19. Cost is $12.75 per person, plus 
$6.50 for a lunch buffet at Walli's in Aint. Call634-
0412 for more information. 

• ''Insect Intrigue" is the title of a program for 
kids 4-11 at Indian Springs Metropark. Jwie 15. The 
program includes indoor and outdoor phases beginning 
at 2 p.m. Pre~mgister by calling 625-7280. 

• Abra cadabra, it's a magic show at the Spring
field Township Parks and Rec benefit show at Holly 
High School June 26. Nationally-known illusionist 
Don Jones will be at the center of the show, performing 
the acts that have been seen in Las Vegas. For more 
information or to order discounted advanced tickets, 
call "The Magic of Don Jones" Midwest ticket office at 
1-800-348-0112. Parks and recofficials will also be on 
the nhone offerinl! oeoole to buy ticj(ets. 

• Take a trip out to the old west Bible-style as 
part of the Davisburg United Methodist Church's 
vacation Bible school June 23-27 from 9-11 :30 a.m. 
The school isopen to kids ages 4 through 5th grade and 
takes place at the church. For emore information, call 
Jan Miller at 634-9304 or Sandy Duke at 634-0960. 

• Kids can experience the fun of summer camp 
at the University of Michigan-Flint this summer in 
three sessions of the Camp Sunimer Fun. Sessions will 
take place June 16-20, July 14-18 and Aug. 4-8. Cost 
is $96 per child per session, $86 for each additional 
family member. The registration deadline is one week 
before each session starts and proof of health insurance 
is required For more information, calr810-762-3441. 

• An organizational meeting for the Clarkston 
High School class of 1977 reunion is scheduled for 7 
p.m .. June 17 at the Deer Lake Raquet Oub's Backcourt 
Restaurant. The reunion is now scheduled to take place 
Nov. 28. For more information, call Jill Vedder at 248-
558-4119. 

• If you would like to help boys in need ofa good 
home and support system, Boysvilleis the organization 
for you. To find out more about this program, call Mike 
Smith at 313-838-7500. 

• Want to help out the flood victims in North 
Dakota and feel like a 'kid again'? Then join in the 
Discovery Toys Fundraiseratthe St Andrew's Epicostal 
Church in Waterford June 14 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. For 
more information, call Cathy Hynes and 334-1358. 

• It's time to quit smoking and the Heath 
Education Unit of the Oakland County Health Division 
is here to help. "First Aid for Smokers" is a 9O-minute 
class that provides smokers with an opportunity to 
learn techniques on kicking the habit. There will be an 
afternoon and an evening session; June 24 from 10:30 
a.m. to noon, and June 16 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. For more 
information, call 858-0014. 

• Kick off the sWlllUer season in style with 
Women: 'Experiencing the; Great OutclcJors at,the 
Pontiac Lake Recreation ~;lJune21 from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. The event is geared towards helping women and 
single p~nts gewt acquainted with outdoor-related 
activities. For more infonnation. call Jo Burnside after 
10:30 a.m. at 620-7267 . 

• Former Aglow president Debra Mitchell will 
be the guest speaker at the Aglow International meet
ing June 23 at9:3O a.m. at the Sveden House at 13 Mile 
and Woodward in Royal Oak. For more information, 
calt"Mlry Kay Winter at 623-7004. 

• Independence Oaks Nature Center is ringing 
in summer with a Good Old Summertime Picnic from 
12-2 p.m. June 21. For $2 per person. old time games, 
songs, crafts and ice cream are available. 

• Interested in hosting a foreign exchange stu
dent? The Foreign Student Program at OCC is for 
you, as it is looking for two host families for German 
students in the coming 1997-98 school year. The stu
dents will arrb ';n August and will take classes atOCC 
throughJuly 1 8. Anyone interested should call Diana 
Schack at 24S-340-6734. 

• Although losing a loved one to a terminal illness 
can be painful, the Karmanos Cancer Institute wants to 
help. An explorer camp will take place at Camp 
Tamarack in Ortoinville from Aug. 22-24. The camp 
helps families express and learn about their grief. 
Activities like arts and crafts, boating, hiking and 
swimming will also be offered. For more information, 
call the institute at 800-527-0266, or the Angela Hos
pice at 313-464-7810.' 

• "Nature Painting for Kids" gives budding 
young artists an opportunity to paint the great outdoors 
thanks to the Huron-Ointon Metroparks. A program 
for kids in grades 1-3 will take place June 29 at 2 p.m. 
All materials are supplied. To register, call the Indian 
Spring Nature Center at 800-477-3192 or 625·7280. 

Ihl\e an opinion': ''','ite a letter to the editor. 5' S. 'lain St.. Clarkston. \11 ...JSJ..J6 

Re-Discover· '. 

Belonging ... Building ... Believing ... 

7 location. To Serve You: 
OXFORD - Main OHic. 

60 S. IMoshlnglon St .• (8101 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
, \1115 S. Lapee, Rd .• (810) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS. 
Roche.Ie, Rd, at Romeo Ad .• (110) 752·4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
6-4 S. lMo.hington • (810) 628·2533 

DRYDEN - Lap •• r County 
S459 Main 51., Dryden. (810) 796-2651 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M.15)' (810) 627.2813 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N, Main SI. • (810) 625·0011 

GIVE ~ova LA WM • 

SELP-PROPELLIED 
MULCHING MOWER 

$33gs5 • 5 hp Briggl 8& Stratton engine 
• Rear wheel drive 
• Twin bladel double-cut 8& mulch 

grail into fine particlel 
• Fingertip height adjulters' .-

STRING $12495 
TRIMMER Ii'" 

• 30cc engine . , ' 
EXPAND-I'" 

• Primer bulb for easy starting 
• E-Z line"" string advanco system 
• EXPAND-IT" shaft ellows use of S&999 

EDGER 
optional attechments The edger Ittlchment has IIIldjustlble 

• Dual line. 18- cutting swath depth control, wide guide wheel. Ind is 
CULnvATOR $.- lightweight IIId highly maneuverable. 

The cultivltor IttKhment ' 

mikes short work of .6"OWER $3499 
cultivlting flo .. r bI~.. ,":. TIll bloww attKhment hli a 
weed fIIIIOvll, Ind IIIIling , controllad air blllt It grOllld 
additivel deep into the 100t leval for quick cte .... up. 

MINI-Tlu.ER 
• 2-cycle Homelite· 2 cu. In. engine 
• Rugged worm gear drive tranlmillion 
• Durable heavy-duty clutch 
• Adjultable tilling width 
• Heat-treated Iteel tinea 
• Adjultable depth control 



Lawrence Carpentry 
"Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed

Clarkston 
Jeff Lawrence 
248-625-8438 

Kit('hl'lI & nuth hy: 

Clarkston Kitchen & Bath 
5924 South Main 

Clarkston 
625-1186 

6684 Dixie Hwy. - Clarkston 
620-4523 

Wut('r ('()lIditiulIillJ.', 

Douglas Water Conditioning 
Servicing all makes & models 

623';'2225 
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W/!/(/()U'c; liy: 

Cltirkston Window 
151 Oakland Ave. - Pontiac 

1 8-338-6751 

Mat t r(,S.<;('8 hy: 

Mattresses & More 
4700 W. Walton Bid. 

Waterford 
673-1160 

F/uu'('l'<; By: 

Clll1'kston Jilower Shoppe 
-For a total floral experience -

7150 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 
625-9711 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 
625-3370 

Plumbing & Jlm!i1'/.', hy 
Brinker's Plumbing 

& Heating 
4790 Hatchery Road 

Waterford 
673-2121 

M i rrurs, ,<''';'( ,We 'r,;, J)o()rs, 

Storm 'vVillc!(JU''; 6: Scr(,(,1Is 

Clarkston Glass 
6577. Dixie Hwy. -Clarkston 

625-5911 

Til (' S" /(/ 1'f l' c; t Wa y Tu 
J) () Yo II,. II (11/ II' W(l rI. 

mBm~Bm 
HA.,WARE 
623-2225 

Hours: Mon-Fri. 9am-9pm; 
Sat. 8am-9pm; Sun 9am-5pm 

Smith's DLfposal 
& RecycUng 

5750 Terex Avenue 
PO BOX 125, Clarkston 

625-5470 

• 't .. : ',," ..... If, ., 'Of .,. .. , "! < ,;* oil' . ':'.,. ~ , , , 
. . . ,;" , ...... " .. 

• ""'''' it .. Ii ;',6 ".fII,~ r .• row. .... ~ .... " -s-c ...... .. 

. _ .... : ...... ;.. ..... 
., .. , .'1: 'if. 



Every Day Low Prices! 
! Narroline Windows 

All .".... PIv. 110,. /ItoStoc1r1 

11'--_ =ow .. '~7". ~ 
IIZ4UW :10 ,1111.' ". laAO 

...-zw 11'/"'" ". I ... 
~. ~ . .rifs. "'";r. 1~i·. _'OW M ,1111"". - ... ,OW 1111111."'" '" 
_",,'111. 1lUG10W ., 11111.' '''' I .... ",euw alll.a " •. 111AO 

IIIOOW .,I1.a,,,, '" 
~~.-''WI. == ::::~!!:: 

IIIICMIW II 1111117 '''' 1 •• 10 
. aa-w .21111117 ". 17 •• 

III2IUW M 11111" ". 111.20 
~~~::=:! 1II:IOII2W 3111111 as I'. 171AO 
1-1 Casement Windows ."';::::::::::1.. All TIt ... Plu. 110,. In-Sloclrl 

~ .fIIlIZ 
245'''24511 1 •.• 
2451111 II 112 142.11i 
311 112 II 311112 118.55 
.112 II :111112 271.40 
2971111.1 511 117.42 
" 112 II ., 511 SOII.1I7 

5711.,511 , ... 
• 112 II .,12 U2.111 
2.5/11110 112 1111.77 
• 112 dO 112 _.'1 

'Whlte. T""ato .... a s.ncItoM 

Skylights 
All TIt ••• Plu. 110,. InoSloclrl 

.~ 
SK2.27 22·112.27-112 
SK2.38· 22-lh 38-112 
Sk2«6 22-112 • • 6-112 
SK2.57 22-112.57-112 
SK2846 26 • 46-112 

.2.46-112 

Circle Top w.ndlnw~1 
All TItMe Pfw 110,. /ItoStoc1r/ . 

IIIIEL...JIIL .fIIIlZ 
cnao • 11111 11114 2X.II 
C1NI4 ao 11111 17114 m.a 
C1IIII M 11111 ,.114 tM.21 

~~~!J!J crnao .1111111114 It'" !!!l C1IIM a IIII1IU'" 147.71 
~ ••• ". 7_· P"';a.._, __ ~I 71.40". -.u' 

.Whlle, T_._, ... d 1 ... !IIe ... 

Patio Doors 
All TIt ••• Plu.lIo,. In-Slocl<: 

IIQQB. 
PS5 
PS510 
PSe 
PSe 
PSII 

..&IU.. 
601180 

711/41180 
72 3141183 
1113141183 

106,5181183 

eBi'1 
68646 
738.75 
nO.88 
1141.61 

10811.03 

.• Wh .... Ter,.ton., .nd Sandton. ; .PI1c. __ ScrHn a Huclware 

All Window,> IS. 

000'" On O'"pl.lY! 

Frencbwood 
Patio Doors 

All TIt8 •• Plu. Mo,. ~ 
MQQ.a ..m1. 
FWG5088 80 II 80 832.97 
FWG806II 72 II 80 999.75 
FWGI068 961180 1207.65 
FWH8OI8 72 II 80 1179.21 

FWG50611 
FWG80611 
FWG80611 
FWH60611 

601183 
721183 
96 II 83 
721183 

989.67 
1057.08 
1275.06 
1273.08 

-Whit., Terratone, and Sandtone 

.Pricetnc"'dn Set.., a Hardware 

Bay Windows 
lOO"ol_on_t 

IIQDEI, ~ 
3O-C13-2O 89 1/1 II 38 
3O-C14-2O 611 1/111 50 
3O-Cli-2O 119 1/111 62 
3O-CP24-2O 941150 
3O-CP25 20 94 II 112 

~ 
786.40 
1102.76 

1006.110 
1054.20 
1186.26 

.Whlte. T.".ton., and Sandlon. 

TI, •••• ,. co",,"" /Jay window unit.' 

Bow Windows 
100'. ot SIzH on s.J., 

IIQQB. ~ ~ 
C33-80W 73 5/11131 11111.10 
C43-80W 97 "" • 31 937.30 
C34-80W 73 5/111 50 1M.37 
~W 117 "4.50 1074.41 
C5408OW 130 114 II 50 1430.65 
cu-aow 73 1M • a .. 7 JJ3 
C45-80W 97114 11112 1208.19 
CSi-80W 130 114 11112 15911.61 

• __ NarreII ... CI .... T._wt ..... . 
__ ICIre .. T •• I ............. I ..... 1 ..-oplionll ·Whlle. Ter,.lon •• a"dSa"dlono 

,."... .,. co",,_ ".,. window un". 

No Waiting! Truckload Prices on In-Stock "" • .,..,11 .. .,.., 

olDlhllatkm A val1ablr 

I WI"purcll_oIEntryDoor 

"'--~'!":':.--!!ICC weLlIOfI; ................. 
.............. wHh8rlck .... d 
~W"""1rip 
~..-.-

ffWdTM & r'A~1U ~r4MC"", 

@~ 
(;arage I)oors 

2'. 2' 2'. 2' 

........... - .......... -$79 $155 .... 

SIZE 
8x7 

16x7 
8x7 

16x7 

Vinyl Siding 
...... ~.-.,....."'V'r' 

Do-it yourself & save! 
Vinyl Siding Vin I Soffit 

Shutters 
Iiom 

$16a1Jl 
.... r 

STYLE 
PalntedStHI 
Painted StHI 
Ineulal8d Steel 
Ineulated StHI 

PRICE 
$23. 
$388 
$283 
$407 

"apen \'ill~ I \\ indo\\ '" 
ViDII SiDId~-HIIDI 

All TItMe Pfw Mote in-Stoclrl 

.EBICE ~ .E8ICi 
2' x3' ..... 3' .3' too .. 
2' x4' 8U2 3' .4' tto .. 
2' x S' 1 .... 3'0· • 5' t20.U 

114.82 3'2· .5' t23 •• 

Yin!ISUd~[ 
All ".. ,.". Mote in-Sroclrl 

.!BICl I 
~ .EBICi 

tOl.M S' .4' 148.71 

" ..... II' • S' 113. ... 
1M.30 "llS' 2".70 

__ ·Patio DOOI'S 
oWltI1e "" ... SIZE rBlCE <Almond Awl .... 

5· .... • '378 
, .••.•• $389 

.u..tlme Wwnnteel 
·u ...... ",_a ..... 
oOu .. w • ..-mrtpp ... g 

Hours 

9284 Lapeer Rd., Davison 
. (1/2 Mile West of M-1S) 653-3719 

Monday 8am til 7pm 

Weekdays 8am til Spm 

Saturday 9am til3pm 

Come See Us! 
PrIcea",toch8ngewllhoutnotlc •. 



~~3 
039 036 
110 100 
125 055 

Cars cwo 018 
Craft ~I & Bazaars 066 Notic.. 120 
Day Ca,. 087 ..... 035 
farm Equipment 011 Praduc. 003 
FiNwOad 025 Real &tat. 033 
For Rent 105 Rec:,Eqvipment o.u 
F,.. 075 Rec. \WIIc'" 045 
Garage Sa... 060 Service. 135 
General 030 TracM 095 

5 Papers - 2 walakS 
Grwetfng. . 002 Truc:ka & 'Alns 050 
Help Vtbne.d 085 VtbnW 080 
HouMhoId 005 Vtbric. VtbnIM 090 

10 WORDS (3Oc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) Phone 625.3370···628-4801 • 693-8331 

DEAOLINESa 
Place Your Ads After Hours 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends . 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page', Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine,. 

CONDITIONS 
All odverti.ing·in Sherman Publicalion., Inc. is subject to 
!he conditione in the applicable rcn·card or advertising 
cantracf, copies of which ar. ciYailable from !he Ad D.pt. 
The Oxford Leadtir, P. O. Bac loe, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801" The Lak. Orion ReYi.w,3O 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion, Ml483cS2 (693 .. 8331) or The 
Cloric.ston N.we, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI(625 .. 3370). This 
newepaper ,. .. rv.s the right not to acc.pt on adv.rti .. r's 
ord.r. Our ad tak.,. haY. no outhority to bind this newe. 
paper and only publication of on ad constitutes accep .. 
tance of the adv.rtiser's ord.r. 

Regular clanified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. prKeding publica. 
tion, Semi-display adv.rtising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for any .rror may not .xceed !he cost of the spac. 
occupied by such an error. Corr.c:lion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURSa 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford. Saturday 9.Noon 

62a..4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lak. Orion & Claric.ston Offices Closed Saturday 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

FATHER'S DAY 
andYOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT.11~ 
150 S. WuhI~4), Oxford 

lX24-Jc 

DEAR MOM. I 11M yaI,I 4MfY 
S8CXJIld, I low. you men lind men. I 
like how you lIlY yal,l1IM me "buav . 
loads and buaY ...... Y~ ... !fie 
BEST MOM li1 !he UNOFYEASI 
l,!V8, J<.ren. Hey Mom, Nmn'* 
IhIS poem: RoMe ... red, vIoIetI blue ...... __ .. but....., 
youl. 1I1JC25.1 

-OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
BEAUTFlA. KING~~ new

wllh Wal8ItNId, woad ,_u 
eldled gluilfld 1NnIn. 12 en.
e,., heaIIr IncIudId. DIvorce II ... 
6on, hIRIy .-d. ..... .,.,. 
893-&400 iIa¥1Ime. -.9141 .... 
ingl. 1IIRX24-2 
COMPLETE QUEEN sIZE Oak 
Watetbed. WIIh mImnd he.tbo8rd. 
upgrwted Inn maar.-. ExOlllent 
condition. S350 obo. 803-3888. 
1I1I..X24-2 
DINING ROOM SET wi" IMch 
$450' boy'. bedroom .t with 
waiiibedf400 ......... 111~2 
FOR SALE: BEAUTFlA. OIkDlnhl 
Room Tebil wIfI CIIk benIIOOiI 
chalra. NOO obo. .83·0205. 
1I1RJC25.2 
GiRlS STANiEV IEDAOOM .t 
$200; WIllI"... bunkbed .... 1IIIIIn 
on lOp, double on ~~ mllllNllll) ..,00. 4 __ 

&pm. 1I1CZ4S-2 

YOUTH BEDROOM SET: Bed. 
modlA.~dMI_&IhIII.-=-.-", 
llaht mIpIe. . • 124IlI5-"'~ 
alter tlpm. CIIIbtDn: 1I1CZ41-2 

FOR SAl.E:CHINA CA8i£f .... 
doors and ....... l.b .... 1375. 
62&-3I!eII. 1IIUC24-2 

4pc BEDROOM SET .,20: Couch 
'lnd othlr tumlin ......... ,711. 
11IlX2&-2 
FOR SALE: Mahogany .. chin. 
cabinet 52" wide drci 11J4O. t100 
obo. 627·2975. IIIC)(4.2 
OAK TABLE with IamInaIId ID@ ..... 
round with 2 Ieava I chIInI. "7&. 
823-2375. 1I1C)(4&.2 

010-l.AWN & GARDEN 
1981M1TSUBISHI16hp .. I,4Wd, 
48" bucket. 54· mower. 80" :::;, 
lUb-aoIler. $50116. 248-81 . 
1I1LX23-2 
198914hp BOLENS 42" Mower, 38" 
.nowblow.r. w.lghta, chains. 
11400. Aft.r 8pm, 893-3542. 
1IlX24-4 

SPT. HITCH IMPLEMENTS, 61L rear 
blade. '100; 54· eIIac, '150; 48· lawn 
roIer, *,25. 8IJ3.7057. 1I1LX25-2 
CLUB CADET I.awnI garden tnldOr, 
14 horN. 42" deck. only 38 houra 
u... PaId 12.650, ucrillce for 
12100. Cal 81o. .. aoaa 1IR.X24-2 
FARM TOP SOI., BLACK DIRT. 
Sand Gravel, Wood chIpt; Bobcat 
lor hini. 810-825-4747. IIILX39-15 

HYDROSEED 
oOo-lt-Youraelf 

·Re-u .. or machine 
(With purd1ae 01 product) 
-See arua In 7-10 days 
oWIIdlrowlll'l In 4 weeb 
SUNBURST OrtonYiHe 

(248)827-6534 
LZ19-tlc 

NTERNA TIONAl CUB with woods 
mower. PTOhydraul~, goocI condl
do~ukIng $3.200 olio. 625-2892. 
II 2 
JOHN DEERE G3LX 178,38· hydro. 
1Shp, V-twin. water cooled, 2 
beaiHW. trlllle,. 13200. 391-3436. 
1I1f1X2:5.2 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

~ Varletin. AI Plants 
C8rt1l1ad, Land Onlan 

and PIannilg Avalable. 

810-797 -5700 
l)(23.tfc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • GraVII • BoWler Wall 
·~OnIan·~Stock 

• BobaiI lor hUe. • T ruCldng 
~Ifc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydI m.oo 1~ "45.00 
~_.oo 

BYda S/ndcfed 
BIlk "75.00 

pet tlln(151Dn min.) [)elm !.II> 10 10 rniJeI 

=~~ LJC2S..4 
1 OiiLAWN TRACfOft CiifiIIiiiiri. 
38- deck. Run. gr.at. 1350. 
1I8N44O. 1IIlJC24.2 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
lOIIIr ndIt.. Prompt· and Reliable 
SeIYlce IInce 11180. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E & T Tranapon 
LX18-tfc 

Water Garden/ 
Ponds 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 
A Freah Breath Of Springl 

Vlllt N. Oakland County'sllneat and 
friendII8It lllliqueal cOllectibles co· 
op, 0fferIna an affordable, dlYerse 
.. 1ectIon 01 hlgh-quaHty merchan· 
dI .. from 50 deiIIera. ShOp Tuesday 
through Sunday 1C~5. 

The Great MdweItem 
Antique Emporium 
5233 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. 248-6~7460 
CX45-3 

1800 BLANKET CHEST $500; 
1850'. hlrldaahld Anen ClUpboard 
1'.000; _ or 1920 wina.1)aCk llre
aide c:haInt ISOO; 1 SI5O'. GE trana\l
lOr radio In whI.leather cue '200; 
PerIonaI ... from baHbd great 
ConnIe .... 1800. 810.e28-f338. 
1I1JC2S.2 -
BASKETBALL CARDS WAX· 
~) .. Hqope. 1400 abo; 

.. 1881 DOnruu uncut 
.... ,.. (camDIItt uq. t85. 
(110)125-1 .... 1I1CX4&-2 

03G-GENERAL FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONER. 
12,000 BTU. used 2 months, $400; 
Glasa door W!I'!'.! 6ft & 8ft. $200/ea. 
969-9153. 1llLA<!&-2 

tr FOR SALE. 14ft BOAT with 
electric molDr and Sea King gas Shp. 

1988 BLUE FIN Aluminum boat, 128 with trailer 11000. 391-4636 
HP Inboard! outboard, open bow, 1I1LZ24-2 

1987 BUNTON COMMERCIAL 
walk-behind. 52" cuI. Excellent 
condition. $1.000 obo. 628-5226. 
1I1LZ25-2 

trailer Included, $2.000. Also FOR SALE 1992 Wildemess 23ft 5th 
Tonneau coverfor6hCK Chevy box, wheel. like MW, ITlIlllY options. 
$100. 693-3127 I1ILX2&-2 $8,500; Be .. S200 BTU air condi. 
1G93 CROWN LINE: 210CCR with ~"ke new, $100. 828·1135. 
trailer, excellent condltJont.!17,900, II ·2 
lOW hour •. 628-1849 IIIL~4-2c i:FOR~~SA:::-LE~: WIN="'OO=W::-:'A';;;IR:-co:"::'n:-:d;:"'i-
.. doner. works good. 125. 752~28. 
.. ABOVE GROUND POOL, 1I1LX25-2 

16'x28'. ExceHent condition. $1500. ;;KE:;:lT.V=-IN:::":TO::-:R::-:'LA":"R::':G::::E=-:ea:-~~ClcI~ty 
Price Includes many acceuori8l. waher end dlyar 1150; 30'" MagiC 
(248)391-1306. 1I1RX24·2 9 Cl1efgaIl101l81100;EllICIricmower 
AIR CONDITIONER 1200; Utility $35. 248-674-2827. IIICX4.2 
Trll1ar185;l:!aYward Pool FRter and KENMORE 2yrOLD25c:uft, lide-by· 
pwnp 1200; BrOther ward procHIOr IIde nt~ with Ice and water 
1150; Chain ...... 5; larg. dog IIOU: I.awn trIICIOr 18.SHP, 42· 
houae 120; Snapper TIdIng II10WIIr mulc:h

ArtlIlclal
· deek'·~'~1'1.00.ooo; ~; 81t

h
. 175. 834-0288 IIICXo4&-2 -_. ChItIImiI u ..... 

.. back bucket ..... 125. 969-03 4 

".. 1I1LX24-2 
Ant rou ClUrfemIy rumina. an AD In :':;LF;;E~STYlE:;·~'-:CARD=:::IAC~~FOI~rce~ex:-:ar~-
ourwHkly.MWlpllPllra?WouId,ou ca.r. _.00:6111 range, DelrOit 
like to get mont clralladon with our JIweIII25fi:100 ~ ca .. t-

~~~iark~~:':~=: ~W:rE S:~~~lt:~·rr:aJh~~ ::=S7S;t=x~~ 
$75.00.391-4919. fTlLX24-2 seniors allover OaIdand Countyl pI"'L~/_ taueent and pan" 

Call and ask about our great nIr _ '10; 8f2amp battery 
LOW Display and Claslified ratltll Charger $20.: 2 kltchen tabIeI $15 

628-4801, ask lor Matv eactt; 1/4HP Shur-Dri .ubme,.lble 
LZ41-tfdh :fcr.Pump '15; Walker and 

=..,....",="."..."".-----,......;;;;..;.;..,;;;;.; .,.. 125 lor both; Peart 
BEN FRANKLIN wood I1DY8 with handle 38 Daringer plltDI$100 finn. 
magic heat, '150. 248-625-6084. mUll hay •. purch ••• permltl 
11101<46-2 333-1581. 1ILX24-2 

CASH PAl D CANVAS ARMY TENT. 250 aq'lL OPI FIREPLACE INSERT eel 
SIIIt'" B. 1275. Call 96e-3440. L ,ex • 

FOR ALL 111LX24-2 lent condition, Stan 241-620-5307. 
1I1CX4S-2 

01a..MUSICAL. 
INSTRUMENTS· 

Gu,'tars.Amns.etc COMPUTER: COMMODORE MANY MOONS AGO Clearance 
~ AMIGA 2000 with 5 Me RAM, moni- of! ..... , j eI 

PLANTS • FISH Call RANDY, 24 hours lOr. hard drive, printer. 2 noppy Sale: 50% on aII ...... ~ ew ry, 
'-'- C!o_ 248-628-75n or 814-8488 drlv 2 ad In tru I _.... other It_ rwduced. Ciriterbury 

UnII'I. Chem_ • ....,......-. etc. LZ40-tfc 81, m em.. • CI 0..... Village, Lak. Orion, S91.8991. 
Ev.tYlhlna far the .. 1Ir ~ener manual.. 1011 01 software. SSOO. 1I1.X24-2c 

SUNBURST. OrtonVIlle 628-1674. 1IILZ24-2 ~=;;::=:-:"l:-::::-=:;;:-;~ 
(241....,,~ PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
.,.... L223-tfc Rockin' Daddy"s COMPUTER: Apple II GSwlth moni- ~earIY.(810)114-0656,lake 

UITARA lOt, IBM prinllll'. ~ .""".1 great OrIon. IIlRXis.:13 WOOD CHIPS '13.OQ yard, & G :".t.AMPS, DRUMS. ETC. word proceaJOr, asoo. 82:.-0095 

SHREDDED Slwddld8ftI22.ClO.0II1Yered5 BUT. SELL. TRADE .fIIt tlpm. 1I1lX24-2 PICK UP YOUR TABlE SPREADS 
want mlnlrrun. (110)1187-8003 or L~taII )(EAC SE EQUIPMENT .. the Lake OrIon Review tor your 

BARK .a)RANDY .. 77.1I1LZ23-4 E I : commer· JIIr1IeI.~,.tc. $14 per 
........ u---.o ...., .. -livered YARDMAN GARDEN TRACTOR: 12 S. ~~ Orton ~ ~~~~, 1:: !iOO feeL 1IIRX21-1' 
... __ x .... __ .... _KohIerl.wmowerdlck,anow mUch more. ~st tell. bell offer. PlNBALLGotIIiIIIIlrgeDlayerand 

3yda. c.s. ,110 dIIvered ~. UHd., am"*,, V.,., GOOd 02"APPLIANCES 821-1849111LX24-2c drafting tabl. '150 .ach. 628-6756 CondIdon. "&00 abo. 828-6513. V'" 241-G48-3178. 1I1lJC25.2 

===:-;:::=~~L~X22~'" 1IUC26-2 AMANA AIR CONDITIONER. eooo FAX* STH.mWs:00I14"'UID: 
SNPlICITY GARDEN TRACTOR: B~.t2y ... oId.$250.Aflllr6pm. YOUR !lU4" ·CIIt. ~~0Zt1i' 
1.,. Kohler. ~IIIIC'::-, (810,..1(..Gt3II2.IIIRX24·2 F ED -
-. pIaw. arid more. or FOR SALE: 2uaed ntfrlaerarDrl one CLASSI I STORE iiHOWiCASEi FOR SALE: 
..... 81o.ee4 1810. 1I1JC24.2 g .. '1OVe. eal 3~2. lIiCZA5-2 u.cHna. CIUIIIIrft made. c:hMp1 
WAfEA PLANTS-~MiiCiiOn or ADS """.'1IIJCIC.2c elf UIe G.E. SPACESAVER MICROWAVE ==;nAiCii=::=~~:=:;::; 
Boa ~. =22 ......... ~--!. '75.00; LIMHIIl '100. German 24 HOURS STRICE .. :fTl ~...!'!!I!.pnIIIIIl GaIiI '-.'1. • ,""n .. ....,.,...... ahH"25,ardpantlIorS'dooIwaIl- You "'1!IJOIf~.-!!."~ 
.,0·785·11:84 ........ r llI.a. !!oo; 14 yard PantlIor I' dooIwaIl- Y .... ~ 4fia CIiIIIhd AAf. 10 

:rp..:'.r.:'..:: ' ;~: ~~~':.I~= A DA =.~·:r~t= .. r=. 
......... hydIolllifo cIrI¥e. PIM'Ir 1I1lX24-2 (810) 628 9750 ;;;l2Im.;a70=·:::HU==~=1HlIInF-;;=-::=:l Y. ........ 'OOO....... Farm E~:iDment KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, -. 'f1WiycueGood~1 
H J' .____. __ F 81i--,1IN .xtra CIINICitY. almoat new. '175. IncIUd.BLLWGNAME.AOORE~!, LIM OrIon . • ''''1. 
4··S· SPRUCE. AUSTRIAN and ..-;;;;; .-.vi 893-8706. 1IIlX24·2 PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME: ;;"IRX21;;;=..f==:'2'l:=r=::r.:-=:::;:;:r 
WhIIIPN.t40""".ONralnl t:"~~~~ WHIRLPOOl REFRIGERATORS NUMBERwhentyoucanberNChed itEOSiF.OADLEADEAIaMi& 
r.':~=L~~ ms~_I1~~.w:~ b1~~p~~~$~~ :=~ lOyarifyy~~~and70fad. ~.·_R'rTIr:r ..... 3pm· 
8ehInd-GIrdIn TrICII!t..~ L1. 248-625 3429 MIcroWave, under counter. WhIrl- ..... .. USED iiQiIP.W. Core ifiililOI' 
..... 42' OIIIIIIIIIIdIInMIJ ~ - pooI,50 each. Call 969-2070 leave • THE O)(F D LEADER ~~. bl-tald • ..,0 ...... 
dedt. RIm and IDaka aoOd. ........ CX4&-2 me .... 1I1LX24-2 • THE ~:O-~ll~IEW -;;nm;" :m=:::-:::e:::-::::r 
obo. (24'~:~U"25fO. I.ave MASSeY FERGUSON 135. live KENMORE WASHER & GAS • THE ClARKSTON NEWSI USED~10dDcII4:*. 
_ ~ Itt- dIiVO :r::.-t.~1r'~~:~2~r,t. ~~~r,50"'~;~I:;'W:: PENNY STRETCHER =",24e)e7~~r»11I=2for 
.,... 150,00. MilinlIIIPIoI mix. 1I1CZ4&-2 gntal, 24~ega.2285 alter 8pm. 828-4801' 693-8331 • 625-3370 UTLIIY iAAiEl:\ enctoMcI hand-
170. ~ "17~tL WANTED- FARM TRACTORS. UlRX25-2 f:.. . made waocMn bOx; SIx i'OCkina 
'" )ORCrWHEEiJiORSE lawn -runnlna..O!'fI!I!,AIIo3111I!!'1f11emanIl. 021:-F-IR. E WOOD FAX DEADlINE. Mon. 5·LXoo P.:!"dh· cfaCIra, 1II10ilS. EIIc:rIc ....... ,. .-. 1UHP;"dedl,~" 241-825-3428,' IIICX48-2 .,. , 4-.. , ·condlilCln.'4OO 01' be.t offer. 
lie cIrIw ....... condItIoiI. _5. KABOTA TRACTOR l245 S -. WOODSTOVE. ENGLANDER. ......,. 1IIRlC244 
820-4510. IIIC)(4&.2 ~chItI willi"'.'" iiOOlIoIP JUDY'SWOOD\lhaV8Oak,Che~, uaecl1~.""tl2,500aq.ft.eeso. WANTED:'IiiSWESS PERSON to 
BLACK DIRT' HORSE MANURE. ~6iiO 028-4DOSlfter S. 111.225-2 Maple and a limited IU~ 01 Whl e 1IIIN44O, IlIiJC24.2 ...... !HIe cI Ci'edIt CMI ... 
wllload row.uck. "5, 82&-7554. • uFOR' DUllTUO::-.... loader B~~h. t.ocaI2'l'!~si40 IT:.~~J WORREb A86Uf'i'tOImonM? Get m.nt. R ••• onabl. monthly 
...". ~. 1ILX25-2 ...... ""n ....... n~.., a, .. r 4pm --....13-61 . aflmlYaaw.lI!IIk.butIIr,cnamand ~,MIrdIanlIlCClllUrlt.t-up 
TRACTOAlAWNI GRASSI lea' ~~ :: ::jpd. i22OO. 2 CORD MIXED. SEASONED. $20. c h..... '800 an d up'. aYilllllle Ihru ~. oompany. 

~""'~~~J",' .. JJH' .... '.:tf!.t.'!l\W'''''·''·''''''·''''''·.·<I~~'!l'4~~,\8!tlj",'t~~Ifl.~t;~:;.I.~~~~""""~«""Q.«.1M~J~ .. ~~~· .. ;·,,·<\· ... • .. :..:.· 
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, UNClAILED CUSTOM BUNDS. CRAFTSMAN TABLE SAW, $100; 

Craftsman RIA Saw. $250; Large 
live trap, 525; Dehumldllle!L $35; 
Delta Sc;roIlsaw., $12$;CrlUlllman 
drill ~ $75; Searl Ctlipper 5125; 
Sear X-Cargo carrier, $25; Uncoln 
arc welder $200. 693-0105. 

Looking lor EAGLE's NEST, FL: TI,rt$ s~e, wiD "., "'7 "It· . 
03ft GENERAL Top Name Branda. ver1IcaIs. mini. 

U- ' " ~. IhapeS., etc. All 15% below Myron Kar 
sacrifk:e for $5,000 ",bo. A, .. , 4pm, " ~ARE"YOUCU,IUENii:" ~AlllnlnGan? 
(248)828-3606. IIILX25-2 . aft I ...., ""'~ 
KEATINGTON CONOP:, 2 .~ ourlll8 'E' ,·mcn~. 
bedrooms, 1 bath, AIO. IIDDIIances, IkInWl, l:w,man '~1'!';:: 
ftlr&4$ke privileges. 391~4g13. 1Tt£~:::,o.C=dCCluntyl 

3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS. New 
40)\30 was $6200. now $2990; 
40x56 was $10.840 now $5990; 
50x12O was $20,450 now $11,990. 
Endwalls available. 
1-800-745-2885. IIIRX25-1 
ADDI ADHD for a Free Audio Tlq'e 
for a Natural Alternative to Ritalin. 
Call 1-888-664-9494, leave 
message. I1ILX22-4 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tfc 
BARREL CEMENT MIXER- Honda 
motor, like, new. $1100. Gas auger 
$950. 391-7435. IIILX24-2 
BEAUTYCREST King siz~r b~. 3 
years old, excellent shape, anginal 
$1200 asking $400. 666-1883 alter 
6pm. IIICZ45-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
Classified ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Onon ReView 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33·tldh 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
Par 3 ()pen Golf. No league play. 
Course $5. 2960 M-24, MetamOfll. 
684-0484. 1IIlX22-4 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake OrIon Review. '1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
NISHD<I 21 .peed; Ilep ladder; 
video '1DI8ge C8I8I; dllplayVraclalCR' : 
_tercoclefa; Sega~. " 
'I~wet.ulr.; drY.uita; OnaIlllfey. 
elt RHbok atep; queen lize bed 

\
new); water .kll. 883-2375. 
11CZ~2 

PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 yeatI 
experience. fJ8S-SOSO. IIR.X 11-lfc 
POND LINERS: 21hiclcnelle., vari
ely of .Iz.!'!.\. call 828-5384. 
Meuaa!- IlLa4-4 
SIMMONS WHITE CRIB and chang
Ing 1IIbIe. $250; Graco awing and 
miUcting walker t35iJ!u1aeat $3; 
BounceI' IS; Utile 11K8I walking 
turtle $8; WhIte INIby h.mper ,10; 
Crib cornfDtter 181 (1!II!'~!.!'k)G~ 
eec:h; Two 11nII_ as .... ,; ... 
cIolhina 0-18 mon1hI. bora D-4T. 
(810)827·5723. 1I1ZX42-2 
SNAP-oN TOOL BOXES: Top-
25x22x38. 8 drawers. Bonom-
43x22x38. 11 d,...,.. New condI
tion. '2500. (248)814-0855. 
1I~2 

SPRIG eQUIPMENT TUrE-UPS. 
Get your Inn 1IDNrI. 1rKm1l. 8IIC 
In ~I UnlVItIIItY Lawn.\. Inc. MS 
lktNwlltY Drlw. POntiac. .,n.7220. 
IILX16-dh •. 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
...... atd 

stERMAN PUBUCA~ 
1DcatIona: 

Oxford L-w. LaM OrIon R.vIew, 
and CIwIcIIon Newa. 

LX25-tf 

THANK YOU 
CARDS , 

Far .. 0CCIIIIana. •• w.dcInaI.1how
e,.. DrllduadonL _ gener.. Many 
.\YIeI avaIabie. DODd In 50'. IIIld 
26 ... V.,., ~ priced. Come 
& Iak8 a look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAI<E ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
THE ~VERTISER I. available 
WednNdily at 8 a.m .• 888 S.l.aDMr 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX47-dh 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are r!Nldi_ng IhIa want ad, JUltl1ke you 
are ... BUY and SELL In IidIlikethll. 
We'lI help you with wording. 
628-4801. 1IIl.Z4a.dh 

STATaY COLONiAl 
Gorgeous .. bedroom, 2 
112 bath, full finished 
basement, formal dining, 
fir~ce, lovely' 
Ian ~ing plus ingrounif 
pool - When onJr Jlle Best 
will do - $239,900. 

dealer COlt. (348)673-7311. 
IIICX44--4 "" (Handy Andy) 
UTR.ITY TRAIlER. Semi Enclosed, 
Tanau cover 4x8x4·. VGC. '450 
abo. 693-4041. IIIRX2 .... 2 

IIILX24-2 To Improve my service 
DOES YOUR LmLE LEAGUE, for my customers. 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE: (lrtonville . ~ _1boUI CKI' low chp'-Y 
area beaudfulvleW, needs TlC. and daJIIIIed .... 1 

WEDDING DRESS lize 4, newr 
allIIrad, $700 abo_ 248-393~226. 
1I1LZ2 .... 2 

Service Organization, Church or y~1I s'b'WJ'8(V8~8t 
School group need a fund raising WoodWard at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 

LtC,'579.900. 627-4718 n1ZX41-2 1S28--4801. uk far m1-tfcIh 
LAKEFRONTBY OWNER, Lake 

WHITNEY PIANO, $SOb; White 
fonnIca Ironing table and desk, $90; 
BMI exercl.e equipment with 
welahts. $500; NeW dehumidifier, 
'125. 828-0331. 1IILX24-2 
WOOD CHIPPERJC~xcellent cond, I
lion. $400; Car OOtiey $450. Call 
825-5857. IIICZ46-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

idea? Call Deln Rush at 828-4801, 399-1000 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh LX10-tfc 
DOG KENNEL 6x12x5, chain link, BRUTUS DECLINE SlANT benCh. 
portable. $150. 634-0347 IIIZX42-2 $75;SQuidAaclc.SIi5;DocmIIIGIIe 
FORD 17" V8 wheels, $200. Call (~)t7" ',5:An~,' " wuhllllnCl~,' 
626-0281. 1IILX24-2 ~IIhont,cilkC8H."1 
FOR SALE: 8 FOOT TINTED door- 1*II.'i1O'~CoroIand 2"~ 
wall, $400. 393-111S. 1IILX24-2 iIr '10; 8' • 

chrcme. '15; Bed frame. qUII8nI 
FOR SALE: Rowboat ~O; Micro- king. New In box • ..-0. 628-D581. 
wave $50; 45 horse Outboard Motor 1I1LX2 .... 2f . ~ , 
$50; Couch $50; Antique Dresser 'DITIONERS kin iz 
$75' Computer $50; Matrix prlnter- 2 AIR CON • g • e neW $75; Ping, Pong table $20; watertied- complete. dog kemela 
752-4194 IIIlX25-2 and clog aare., &110 miac. 393-0849 

1IILX2S:2 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS... ' FOUR SOlD OUT Concert tiC~s, ' 2 OFFICE DESKS. excellent condl-

One quick euy I81Slon. free for The Who. July. 25, 625-6 7. lion. 3x5, $45.00 each. 828-8878. 
yoursell from .inoIdng larewr. IIICZ45-2 . " 1I1LX25-2 

FREE 4 KITTENS. 2 male, 2 female; ==:==:-::::~=:;;;:;:;W::;-;;:iifalfa:ii: 
NORTH OAKLAND 4 Rabbits; 1947 Ford 9N lor parts, 3 ACRES OF -STANDING AI 

HYPNOSIS CENT~R best offer. 628-57671 810-856-5666 '80_00 per acre. 628-8878. 
8 2 8 - 3 24 2 pager. lIiLX2S-2 ;1I:::1LX2~,;;5-;.;2=-::::-=~~=-::i::-

' l217-lfc FURNACE BRYANT 80% Efficient 91 HURST (2) 6000 pound ax! ... 
STORAGE FOR RENT: TralleBI with 2Y. tori Central Air Conditioner. 18'. $800. Before 3pm. 625-3093. 
Inawmobil8ll household hImII any 70000 BTU, serves 6,000 sq.ft. BABY CRIBI Youth bedi...soIid oak. 
size. 825-8868 after SpIn (Holly). Used one year. $1,500. 969-3440. with newer mattress ~OO' firm. 
1I1CZ44-2 IIILX24-2 248-825-4152 IIICZ46-2 
STORAGE SHEI?S~,Cus1Dm" buDt, GE SElF CLEANING range, DAWN MEMORIAL CEMETERY, 
anyaize.We&lIODUlGcIeckI.$hedI alrriond, like new, $300; CraltsmanLapeer. 2 loll. '700 for both. 
and Men. Inc. (810)878-2713 Of 1OHP, 36- riding lawn tractor, rear '(248)628-2128. 1IIRX25-2 
1-888-678-SHED (7433), 1I1lX24-4 bagger, $550. Call alter 6pm DOG KENNEL 8x12xS chain link 
PLAYER PIANO MUSIC ROLLS. $3 814-0622. IIILX25-2 portable '150. 834-0347. 1I1ZX43-2 
each. Call fJ8S-1Dl1 afI8r 4:30pm. GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the FOR SALE: 1819 CHEVY Impala, 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Cadln -"" F d truck 1IlZ2 .... 2 Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader, 666 S. $300; 1819 ac_; or 
POOl TABLE ..... lOp. $400 abo. Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks- hood •• Good shape. $40; Sears 
Cd 827-2233. 1IL224-2 ton News. S S. Main, Clarkston. water IOftner. '100. 628-9847. 
SET OF 4 MICHELIN tire. Single rolls $8.00, double rolls $9.50 ,;;1I;;1LX25-;::::;:;2=:;:-":'l"1rn:; .... -=~::i:: 
P235R70-15 ... 1MIOn. oft new assorted colors 1IIRX22-tfdh GAS STOVE. ALMOND, very nice 
Jimmy $380; Boat trailer far a 12-15' GLASS DINING ROOM table $200; '100' Gal dryer works, needs heat 
aJumlilum boat $850 abo. 693-2508 Queen size mattress $200; Soloftex tube' cleanfng $40; 878-3306 
1I1lX2 .... 2 weight machine $150; all excellent 8NI1Inga/452-2182 days. 1I1lX25-2 
TORO TURF-PRO 84 Reel Mower, conCIltion. 391-2263 IIILX24-2 KING SIZE SEMI- Waveless Pine "'--- ............ = Th k Y Watlrbecl. 8 dra..,. with mirrored $2100; John .-- &-W'_ • , GRADUATESI Get your an ou headboard (mint). 820-8609. 

Orion all sports lake, 1600sqft, 3 
bedrooms. linlshed walkout, 2 
dock$ sandy beach, must 1811, 
$199.000.248-693-1498. 1IIRX24-4 
LAKEFRONT HOME on Staton 
Lake, Lapeer CountY. Over 2400". 
sq.ft home, approx .. 300ft. back 0 
road, on 8 aaes WIth 250ft. _tat' 
frontage. 2nd home on property 
presently rented. Total. price 
$37S,OOO. Call for more details and 
appointment, (810)724-4321. 
IIILZ25-2 
METAMORA HISTORIC Home: 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath. detached 
garage, numerous updates. wrap
around porch. By OWner, $132.900. 
Open House 6/8. 248-678-3265. 
IIILZ24-2 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, Oxford 4 
bedroom, 23OOsqlt, ~pe cod, 2.5 
attached garage,S, rOiling acres, out 
buildings,nouse and land have great 
character and charm. Many more 
ammenilies. $209.000. Call 
248-628-7111. IIILX24-2 
OXFORD HilLCREST CONDO lor 
sale by owner. 2 bedroom, kitchen, 
all appliances, large living room, 2'h 
baths, finished basement, 1 car 
garage, AIC, 2 ceiling lans. 
628-1210 after 3pm. I!ILX25-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

'200; Arlena 5ph IOIDIIJIer, : cards here. Lake OrIon Review. 1I1CZ48-2 
Murray 8hp lawn tractor, '100; WI- 693-8331. IIIRX23-4f =:;:;~=:-:::::::-=""'~::;;;: 
ercernenlmixler,8hptruckmounted. GULBRANSON ORGAN, Pacemak- RED WINGS INFLATED 24124· 

SATELLITE DISH. 10' channel 
mall .... roIOt~ and baH, '100 
for II. You ~Groveland Twp. 

$300 c.tI ., 7pm 828-051i18 aI I Iign_ $225 abo; Electronic: 80" stand-
1ILZ2s-2 • ..: .. ----, er, peddle keyboard, 2 manu s p us . Ing dart boaId, 8 gam ... $725 abo. 

248-827-64 1I1ZX42-2 

TRUNDlE.TWIN.REDen8I'IIIIIwlth rhythm $250. 628-4609. IIllX25-2 333-1588.1I1LX25-2 
3 Mil 101 Dalmadon 1h .. 1I. !r REHAB EQUIPMENT: Walker, bath 
valance.. $250_ 825·8543. HAS A PICTURE run in the bench. raised toilet aeat, reachers. 

THE ~VERTISER II available 
Wed!!eIdIlY at8 LIn •• 888 S_""" 
Ad- The Oxford ....,. 1IIl.X4'7-dh 

1I1CZ45-2 Lake Orion Review. Clarkston News etc. (810)961-6953. 1I1l.Z2S-2 
TWO MATCHING GIau"... anti- or Oxford Leader that you wo~ld Hk~ SEARS Whole House Iron Flitat' and 

~ue..o..- '125·Womeria10......... to have a copy 01... call 693.8331, Wallr So,..,.. excellent~, 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
.,. reading til want8d.jlllt 1118 you 
.,..~ BUYand SElL In ...... , 
We'll help ~th wording. 
828-4801. III 

-... ........ 825-3370 or 628-4801 foryour8x10 I 2 IIm~: bike '26_ 858-0333. reprints for only $9 each. IlILX2Q:Sh '100 far bolh. 883-7045. II 

I BUILDING SITES 
I 

5 ACRES in plaHed subdivi
sion, poved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acres startin~ 
at $105,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628·1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

$42,900 
Oxford, Exc:ellenllocation, 
wlo, E-Z UC terms, sewer, 
water. 

BEAUTIFUL 4.4 ACRES 
Lots of trees, paved road, 
Oxford Schools - $69,900. 

ORION TWP. 
Rolling 1 acre parcel, 
overlooks IndianwooCl 
Golf Coul"le, $49,900. E-Z 
Term •• 

JOHN BURT REALTY 
828-7700 or 1-800.970.7751 

SPARKLING RANCH 'hoi bock. up 
10 wood. I 3 b.drooms. 1 ba'h. 
ba •• m.nt, gara" •• only '1 ..... 900 

l.J . k f -:-J ,I .. 
,.~ : '. 

SPACIC)US RANCH, cia •• 'a parkl 
u •• ,n''''m •. 2 bcilh., l.t lIoor laun

DO •• m.n" gar"" •• only 

VACANTS 
HU.~. ~URRYlBeoutiful wooded. on. 
ocr. III., gr.ol for wol~ou' 
und.rground utillll ••• only 152,900 ' 

WATCH THE DEn IN YOUR 
~ACKYARDI 5 oc, •• w/b.ou'i1ol 
building .11., .oon 10 be pe,k.d only 
124,900 ' 

VACANT LAKEFIONT IUIWING sm 
lois of water fro~tC!ll., wooded and 
prl",,'., only 119,'100; 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW cartIon Craft weddInG 
bcokIhawtrrlved. CheckOUlOMOl 
m.. bookI CMmIoht tit far !he 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion. MJ 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake OrIon ReVl_.30N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
l.ape:er Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, S S. Maln. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
aseOrted colors 1IRX22-tfdh 

SOLD 
100% of my listings 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

82&47U 

CHRISTINE' 5 
BEST BUYS 

LUXURY LAKEFROIT • 
CLARKSTOII 

.tory, 2500 sq. ft. plus wI 
basemenf .. large 

1st floor 

CLARKSTOI 
DREAM HOME - 1997 

bedroom, 2" baths, Huge 
room wI fireplace, 

Cathlldra' ceilings, plush 
.uite, heavily wooded 
ark.ton Schools, 

.Nlln~lt ... to 1-75. Gorgeou. 
•• eltting. $249,900. 

1111 -MODEL HOME 
.tllllallJtlllul Classic Colonial, 3 
Ibedl·oolm., .tone fireplace, 

basement, 
• Steal. 

COUIITRY COZY 
FARMHOUSE 

Clean and cozy I Addilon 
Twp •• 3 bdrm., 2 full bath., 
1st floor laundry. Country 
kitchen. basement, garage 
plus 2 large barna. 3 rOiling 
acres - Hurry .'49,900. 

SCRIPPS 01 THE LAKE -
COIDO 

Mint Condition - 2 bedrooms. 
flnllhed ba.ement, family 
room, offiCII, great room, 
appllancel, .kyllghta, Lake 
Onon Schools •• '39.900.00 
Won't Lastl 

SUPER SHARP 
111llAICH 

3 bedroom, 2" btith, .cenlc 
view, wlo baaement, 1at 
floor laundry. Immediate 
Occupancy. laka Orion 

.'82,500. 



r::=,~&FAQN1:_'=' .' 1SACaI;SON ~24for lIIe. aouth 
t210.oao •. ~:RlL4-2 • ;bMt:·r• Terms. 883-8719: 
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BABY COCKATIEL- all Colora· hand AKCVEI.lP¥l.LAB PUPS. 3 II1II ... 
led by kid,;, $30 each. 12 ... ·clldlhcD WGnIIId 1300 

dXfiOAD 4bcI.>COl.~1ioo DRYDEN :roWNSHIP.RoII~ & 
81~2NI742. IIIZX42-2 it •• "o.eil.;Si7i:·1I1CZ*2 ' 

.. • '" 1.1IeL'NlwlrPlinI, ~3. ".IIICISw:repwc:ellrnan BREEOINGPAIR: Cockatiel. aU 6 MONTH OLD. 'AKC W.atl •• 
·accealOriea.I90. 81 ().827-B742. neut.red; all ahOlI.House trained. ~. No·~ ... "af IIIinIae .... .Of. lIr!e.homM; ~Ia In. InI; .-.bllllao,m Ittbulcl ~_onlllt 1_... I-a 

CKMt. l.OI-;jJfiO •. 2-.~.htcI ~1tarti!!Dat~51900.l,IiPftr 
1I1ZX42-2 , good with kids. All equipment 11400 
DOG OBEDIENCE. Wednesday obo. (248)373-2699. ,IIICX4&-2 

2Ox2O·IlIanWIJIkeSUb.NO~. ..uun1Y.11Ie PrUden. Gardner & 
114-114. 7.Jfttr. ' ,... . ;1.11.,)(54.. Alii_ ~'C. . L..,..; 811).867-2284. 

evening and Saturday morning clu· PERSIANS one adult.' one kitten. 
l8a fotining lOon. 8 Weeka fOi' 145. CFA regiatered. shOll. 628-0445. ' 

SHARP a .BE . .RAN6H for .......... Private II'8l11lng and grooming avail· 111005-2 
able. Call for Cletalla. Hadley Acres -=QU:-:A~R=T=E::::R~HO::::R~S::::E:-::6-y~.-:-ar~oI:-::-d. 
·Ob.dl.nc. and Care. experienced rider. $800. 825-3093 
810.797-4538. 1I1ZX42-1 belore 3pm. IIICZ46.2 

_: , "'". - ..... Ituge HORSE LOYER'S DREA~ For the 
....., fIr.cUol, moljj.ln CondItIOn. holM enthualut. 2800 aqlt. 3 
Or Ion Tw ~. 11 08.800. bcIrmI. 2.S bIdh ranch horrie wI 

FEMALE DOBERMAN in need 01 
~yard.Greatwlthkids.Notspay. BEAUTFUl SINGING Canary with 
ed. Hu papers. Free. 10 good home. cage. 834-1577. IIICZ48-2 

248-381 ..... 1Il.X2+3 hardwood IIoora In khchen & formal 
• 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 1.5 bath •• 2 dinilgroam. RorIdaRoom. hot tub in 

'"mrn:riiiEi~Ciiim;iViCiii;; car~. on extra large 314 aae Mu .... S,uile. 2-cargar. work· ~ lot, P!lvid road. near lake and ~.1n1lround pool. Horae facilltiea 81 ().828-7234. 1I1ZX42'4! BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES. AKC 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· Mitered. familY raised. playful. 
~s1sY,~atl~s and ca~. wt:':ate. '850. 884~383. 

......... F--a....J.· S b 1 inclUde 8011821nc1oor riding arena wI 

.... ""'!I.: .. ,....... u. 139.VOO. ataII •• 4Ox30 bam ...... t oUllide city 
828-1_ 1I1LZ24-2 RmllI. 12+ acre. on a private lake. 
5 ACRES.PAVED: Hadley Road. Mayfield T!iP, The Prudential Gard· 
BtandonTwp.bac:kluPlDillsporll ner & Alloelat ••• Lapeer MINIATURE HORSES AMHA--1WLlMASTIFFPUPPIES. AKC 

R.glstered. yearly coli: mature NgilIINd.828-3587. 1I1lZ24-2 
mares, 1500 and uP. 810-797·5590 ESKiMO HUSKY bOG. miniature. 
1IIlZ24·2 w/papera. Free to good home. 

Stale Land. $69.900. 00. 827-4718811).867-2284. 1I1lX25-1c 
1I1ZX41-Z 
1AAiSON TWP 2·" __ to •• with HOUSE & TEN ACRES. Built in '95. 

SADDLES' 16· westem and bridle. 828-4437. 1I1lX25-11 
$300: english 16· $200. 628·7871. FOR SAlE: 2 BROWN GELDED 

......... ..... -.ow '" rao!'1Y ranch aty!e home -with 3, 
perc permita IlUMIyed. Starting at bedrOom. 3,5 ~G:!!' .. . kitchen 

IIILX25-2 grade B .ponles. Gende d~ltion. 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered, IIOt brok8n.S500 each. Call Eric. 

•• 000. 828-2378. IIILX13-38· with III appliances. finished 
AlL SPORTS LAKE ORION: 923 basement, 2 car a garage. 

m~~~-B003 or (888)RANDY·n, :~~8~~ =4 ~:m'?'~mi~ 
1I1lX25-2 

Plnelnle. Cullom ranch home with \'Inyl aiding. On 10 acres •• xcellent 
IInIahed walkout, •• 11 on a large lot lociIIIon In Lapeer Twp. 1174.900. 

let Dollar B T aI h The Prudenti81 Gardner & Associ· r'd bed ~. ot sCI·· aili2s-t.. Lapeer 810·887·2284. TENN W L • • 4 roomst3~ baths. 2 fire· II 1c . A KER Gelding. black, 
fIIace •• 2k1td1en1. oomanyameni· lOyrs old; Galled Mare, Palamino 
ilea to list. must .eel $38g.000. l"lH:OU~S::':E:-:W~IT~H~C:A~N~A~L-::P~RO::::P::':E::-:=R:!;TY::-:-. and whit~! Byre. old; AQHA dark 
(248)8D3-9110. 1IIRX24-Z 2150 Dunwoodie. Brick! aluminum Buckskin MareSyrs old. II Interested. 
BRANDON 10 acre,. 3Ox52 barn. ranch with finished walkout on all call a~r 6pm. 628-0091. IIILX24·2 
448ft road, 1115.000. 634-0732 sporll Bald Eagle Lake. Ortonville. FREE FRIENDlY GOLDEN LAB! 
1I1lX25-2 Attached 2 car garage, paved road. 3 CHOW. 1%y18. To loving hOme. For 

buDt In 1995. Just BY OWNER ORT bedroom. 2'10 bath. 2 patios. gas interview call 248-6sa:2285 aher 
, •. ONVILLE Mea; barbeque. Andersen windows. 

t':J~~ OuDIexon Z acres with room to build. updated oak kitchen includes &pm.1IIRX25-1I 
4 ·bedrooms~3. ~_~alclrooe~!.....~!"wlt. thga~rage.. appliances. Finished lower level LARGE ROTIWEILLER AKC OFA. 
mut.~- .... , 'L...~"" ,,- waikoutwithbar,firepla<ieandstudy': ReadY to .tud. 3yrs old. 893-'004. 

--.., ..... " M1atlHl.-c"".ooo. (810)627· OS1. This home includes vacant canal lot 1I1LX22-4 
~ lake 1I1ZX42-Z with seawall and dock. Parklike PUREBRED POODLES. All girls. 

1'10 acres lor 1427.000. CHARMING 4 BEDROOM RANCH, setting. home warranty. immediate One bliick. 3 cream. 628-4328. 
Inquiries only. No agenll. on 3 roiling acres. Basement. new p 0 sse s s io n . $ 1 7 9 • 9 00 . IIILX24-2 
. 111004-2 oak k1tchai1. deck pole bam with 24&-627·5414 !lILX25·dhl SADDlES. STUBBEN Slefied 19". 

GOV'T FOREClOSED homes hom 220. wa_ lind heat. 1179.000. VACANT LOT IN VILLAGE 01 Lake 1150. Cros~ PrIx Des Nations 17·. 
leI on $'. DIIII~ Tax. (810)828-8382. 1I1lZ24·2dhl Orion· 112 acre site next to Paint Mice new. 14OS. 989-34<40. IIILX24·2 = ... Rro •. YOAJr ..... Tol Free CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 10.02 Creek Trail. City sewer and water at SHAR.PEI PUPPY. male. 12w88ks. 

1-800-218-9000. Ext. H-B233 for ~dfully hRIy acres wiOakth IanMaplaStic 8fotr88
W
t only $82914.9096080. C2

11
1
IL

#t2)(2S17,' ask Crum color. $400. 248-674.5224. 
current listings. 1Il.X22-4 .. ewa. Woodid with • Ie. r endy· • c IIICX48-2 
U' ETAMORA RETREAT' Th e and Beech treeI. Short walk IDSlate WANTED: HOMES THAT NEED, ;S=IB=E;:RIA~N':':H~US==KV~Pu=PI-.Ioo=ki~·ng~for 
bedroom lam ranch' r. land. Remot. hunting and camping. work· handyman specials. We can able 
kitchen oen':l. ful'~ 117.500.SSOOdowri1.S215montll. pay cash. (810)814·9806. g:c:'ckI~ •. a1'200~~~~~~~: 
On 4 • ::,a:' ..... -u:: & 11% land Contract. Northern Land DEVELOPERSDRE .... lmmedi X 
fruit trllCre8eea. • I IocaUJ~. UIt off Company. 1-800·988·3118 or ...... ate IIIC 45-2 

-- www.northamlandcocomIll25-2 .. by ~147 acres (agriculture SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES, pawd road. nice .... Ier wll~ .. dIMIIOpmenT81)wIth 2 bedroom farm 
consider oIfera beIwMn '110.(01). ClARKSTON BY OWNER. Ranch. house (newly riImodled) garage and born April 9th. Uwr & White. "50 
$'30,000. VRM. The Pruclendal 3 bedroom 2 baths large lot. bam. Due ID sudden DlneSl. posses. each. (810)245-0094 (Metamora). 
Gardner & A.aocIat ••• Lape.r '155.000. 394-9822. IIICZ45·2 lion 30 days. 810:627-3012 leave BABY COCKATIEL_S1 Swill old. 
81~7·2284. 1ILX25-1c meuage.Agenll reoelve5% finders gray. Lutlno. Pled ana Pearl. Baby 

lee. 1I1ZX42-2 Chicken., 878-2087 1I1lX25-2 

• e •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • BABY GOATS; loll oIlUInln; 3 • NICE 3 BEDRM HOME in quiet area. Clean & neat e 035-PETS/HORSES Ew. Lamb •• B.for. 8pm. 
• from top to bottom. Swimming pool in private yard. up • (810)724-0875. 1I1lZ22-4 

: north feeling. 2 car garage. $114.900 (54FOS) 652-: forT!~~g:,~Ey~ar~~~:'I~e:r=~ 
• 8000. . • • aur. or trail norsel. ~,Q.OO each. 
• UPDATED 2 BEDRM. lots of house for the money.. Can 248-391-1446. IIlL~4·2 
• garage. bsmt. deck, CIA. boat launch and beach priv.. 9 YEAR THOROUGHBRED Gelding 

FOR SALE: REGISTERED Minla· 
'1Ure Donkev. 2 Jacks (one yearling. 
one ~r old); One breeding Jennet. 
Call 628-5920. 1IIlX24-2 . 
FOR SALE registered apaloosa 
aeldina. 4 year.. 15.3H. chestnut! 
lOud White. shoW or traB, 13.500 or 
be.t offer. 517·673·4158 leave 
menage. 1I1lX24-2 

036·L1VE STOCK 
HAY· LARGE BAlES· good quaiity. 
14.00. 810-627-3014. IIIZX41·2 

039-AUTO . PARTS 
IROC. '85, kIIIdecI. NIedt 11IIIU. 
S3200 abo. ~2OCIII. 1IIAX25-2 
1887 HORIZON: Blown engine. 
Many new pans. Make olf •. 
8~.1IIlX24-2 
MISC PONTIAC PARTS: DrIwr 
door,'IJ78) Gm I'rIx. good condl
don. 100;(1I111)GTOnan-aIrduh 
pad. S&!'i Set or 4 braIIa dnI'nI. 
'100. "'lobo. (241)813-3H3. 
1I1C)(.4&.2 

WHITE FUll TRUCK CAP. Chev. 
1D87 IIICI dawn. big ..... 1225. 
828-1238. 1IIlZ24-Z 

TICKETS 
FOf Fill,. 

~~~.., 
693~8331 RX-31.tf 

O4O-CARS 
11187 6TO:· EiCIlilrii Canditlon. 
110.Soo:0'· ben or trad •• 
(111»)8r1 .... '1I1ZX~ 

1883 ctEVROLET CAVALER. 4 
door. dark brown. runeF. MW 
eJhaullllWtMlfrant .. InIIrIor In 

m'oe~.,:uc~~be~=: 
1I1CZ42-1m . 
1883 CHRYSlER LEBARON. Gold 
convert!b~.l112000b0. RunlgoocI. 
24&-87_12. 111CZ45-2. • 

1883 (JlDS REGENCY Brouaham. 
looks oo.od. n.I\I good. 11"5,000 
mll.s. 11850 obo. 823-0840 • 
IIICX48-2 
1983 VW RABBIT FOR SALE: 
LookI ~t, run. good. 11700. 
828-5988. 1IILX25-2 
1985 CHEVY WAGON. run. great, 
pel ~ . .., abo. 820-3758 
altAIr &pm. 1I1CZ45-2 
1 D85 DODGE AIRES: New .xhaust 
tyltem .... ~_m. Some NIt 
Runs gqocl. 87.000 mlleL Gooc:I 
tlr.s. 1800 obo. 828-5183. 
IIIlZ23-4nn . 
1985 HONDA CIVIC. 11300; 1988 
plymclillh Reliallt, 11100; 1D85 VW 
GOII. 11100:

1 
s.10 Pickup body partS; 

628-1781. 1IlX25-2 
1 D85 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, V8. 
au1Dr/I8tic, pI/P.b. amIfm. a/C~ Very 
good condition. 11800 obo. 
828-i238. 1IIlZ24-12nn 
1D85 TOYOTA TERCEl: 4x4.hlgh 
miles. 5 1PMd. Very ~ 
""~" New .... AIIdng S750. (810)79M403. 1Il.X15-12nn 

1D88 MUSTANG ConvertIble. '". ve. fullY loaded. t3~ (~ 
smokIrt .......... y ..... -. 
PW. Pl., G,.. condition. 820-2128. 
1I1CZ45-<WI 
1D87CHEVY NOVA: 125,000 mil •• 
RuIllIllCl drMIIgrMl Very .. liable. 
Great air for S8OO. (810)1Q8.3VS8. 
1ILX2 ..... m 
1D87 CHRYSlER leBARON GTS: 
AUIO.4door.Good~for 
s1Udent Of IIrst time drlwr. Meehanl
caliv ICIUnd. ap~laIrlogood. 
"398 abo. 825-S720.1I1CZ~12nn 

TABLE SPREADS. Lik. Orion 
Ae".&..~_ N. a..,.,. '14 per roll. 1II~~tf . . .. . . 

-''IJW!R Y6U NbI'I!s: GOOIi1rilii1 
LaM OrIon RevIeW ...... ,. 
1lfAX21-tf 

• vaulted ceilings and morel $109.000 (63SHO) 652-. Chestnut. 15.2H. prOfeSSionally 
trained deasage, working first leve . 

8000. e Jumping pOlential. owners to 

~ P\JB~~T1ONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am .... ...... ~ 

WATERFRONT ON ALL SPORTS WILLIAMS LAKE, • cOlle~e. $7.000. 628·4514. 
completely updated 3 bedrm. 2 full baths. Newer car·· IIICZ4·2 • 
Pet. oa. k floors. panel doors. deck. $239.900 (42HAT)·. ADORABLE JACK RUSSELL 

PIUPPY5-' 2male. $400. 620·1702 
652·8000. , • IIICZ4! 
VERY CLEAN CONTEMPORARY QUAD with mag· e AFRICAN GRAY PARROT with 

CANCELLA liON 
DEADLINE: 

nificent landscape, den could be 4th bedrm. frpl in. cage$250;Twoferrets,' blonde and 
family room. $189.900 (70CHA) 652·8000. • 1 raccoon with cage $150. 

• _ 62(),Q3441 IIICZ45-2 
MONDAY at NOON 

LX1G-dh 

For These and Other Listings • • ~21 Please Call: • 

Town & Country 1-810-652-8000 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

fJu SELL 
• OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in tke' classified sedion of the 

follow.ing publications: 
• Ad·Vertiser 

• Clarkston N.ws 
• Oxford Leader 
• Fenny St .... ch.r 

• Lake Orion Revi.w 
• Citiz.n 

6 PAPERS 
{){ II I II d hy U'" Po ttd t.,( 11,11(1 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

248-887 -11 02 

tr PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70e e~ 18.00 dozen. 
188.50 per 100. I ax In Included. 
AvaHIIbIe at THE OXFORD LEA(). 
E!1t.888 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
1l1LA45-dh 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available ta any home owner 

or home buyer," 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEt NO COST OR OBLIGATION . 

693-9600 
IBhm (cIL.'& If CJ IHIllJ ~'Ir(Q) 1'i CJ 

. ItA' 
JIM SKYLIS 

Owner 
12 y.a ... 

experience 

ide entry acre homesite. custom 

library. bric~ front, 2-slory foyer. Lake Orion. I at f100! laundry. 
. & hardwood. luxurious kitchen & baths. JacUZZI tub. cus· 

ceramiC d" • 5249 SOO 
tom trim ti~. 3 bedrooms. and formal 101P8 room. .' 

ARK HOM.S CONSTRUCTION CO. 
(248, .83-1814 

Driver's side air bag, Magnum V·B, SLT pkg., auto. 
trans., power steering/brakes/windows/locks/mirrors, 
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette. 

Driver's side air bag, auto. trans, power steeringl 
brakes/windows/locks/mirrors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, air conditioning. 

$13,995* 
·Plus tax, title & plate. 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING I • NO GIMMICKS I 
• INCWDES DESTINATIONI· JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

~ 

DODG 
8700 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

(I-7S at Dixie Hwy., ExIt 9~) 
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04~ARS 
1966 PONTIAC IAMANSCONVER· 
TISLE. Red whhblack toP and Inter
Ior. 328. VI. Good condhlon. Runs _n. son,.. Nit. DlIK. S5500 abo. 
693-7703. 1IIRX24-4nn 
1967 MUSTANG COUPE. 289 aulD. 
Alabama Car In good condition. 
SIDnId Indoolat IU!'I good. alumI
num QIIIDIn _. manuals and 
cover. '3.900 obo. 693-2756. 
IIIRX1S-12nn 

1874 CORVETTE STRINGRAY. 
needs rnDIDr. Many .xtrM. • .000 

~~~~~i~~ 
1980 CORVETTE 3SO .ntJ!:. 
excellent condition. blackI • 
sbed. must ... eo appreciaIe. Too 
many .....,,.. eo mendon. 58,000 
ac:IU8J m .. 11 1,500.24&334-0887 
IIICX43-4M 

1962 0lDS CUTlASS: 801<. Mille 
Nit. CIeIn. must ... 1 11700 abo. 
82&-48811, 1I1CZ4&-2 

11183 PI. YMOUTH RElIANT 88,000 
IICIUaI m .... Nlty but deDel1dable. 
~ new ..". S4SO cibo; 1ass 

=- Allel needs .xhlust, runs 
S275 abo; 1888 PamIac eooo. 
~ atMrIna 1IuId. N,. 

good. 1300 abo. call or Ie.v. 
II'I8IIIG8 wif! Denny. 82S-1005. 
1I1CX45-2 
1964 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 
cyllndlrlLlbo. 1 10K. Runnnd looks 
g,..t. 4 door WnIIy c.r. Depend
ibIe •• ,300 01 bit.t. 828-1580. 
11184 DODGE ARE~,"-~ door.lUI1I. 
needs work, S22S GOD. 828-7481 
IMw.I!III!!O!' 1Il.X11-12nn 
,_ NISSAN 300 ZX TUrbo. 5 
speed, I.ather. 3$.000 original 
mil ... Loaded. Stored winters. 
'~.!.~O __ ~r b.st. 828·0815. 
IlLa'HIIlII 
1l18li BUICK REGAL T·Typt ~~ = eorv.a. DCMMid. M;W 

, 130,000 lnvnliad. laM 
13,000. atIoS482 by appoinImInt 

only. IIICZ3IIm 

1. FOiiS ESCORT. NnI .. OliO 
lent, new cI'*"I ahlmalllr' .... 
t7OO. 1IICJ..4337. 1Il.X25-2 
1l18li OLDS DElTA 88: Au,. .ll«*
I.nt, body good. "400 obo. 
39,-1480 ' •• v. m .... g •. 
1Il.Z23-4nn 

The Clarkston (MI) News 
SPRING CLEAN-UP. Tum~Junk 
cars Ineo cuh. w. buy cara dlNid or 
alive. Oak Street Service, 

1110)871-25n or (810)8'18-3301. 
11LZ24-3 

WANTED: JUNK CARS. Truckaend 
V8f!8 ... for 1a1B, model wrecks. 
(810)628-3758. 1I1lX22-4 

1995 EAGLE VISION TSI4dr
I

3.5L. 
aUlD. 16" alum. wheels: nfinily 
sound sYltern. CD player. ABS trao
don conlrol. pwr. 188ti1 mirrors. air 
24.81< original llicker asking 13.aK 
obo. Clarklton 248-620-8848. 
IIICZ44-4nn 
1995 FORD F-150 Xl T 4114. Ellt cab 
with matching ClIP. bedllner. low 
mllel. Loaded. Emerald green. 
$,..500 or beat Days 3n-7658 or 
Evenings (110)797·4378. 
IIU1S-12m 
1895 FORD F·150 XlT: 2WD.Low 
mMes. Loeded; Trlhring pilClwge, 
red. 100.000 nnsfarabli WInWItY. 
Many utraI. ~taelIl115,OOOabo. 
81~20118 01 Ieaw rneuage. 
IIU14-12nn 
1_ 8-10 BlAZER: 50.000 miles. 
Loaded. T8III1i1ver. 117.000 abo. 
After 4pm. (248)828-3808. 
IIR.X2S-4M 

1998 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 
EIdI8nCIed Cab, Shortbed. 4114. 350, 
automatic. L .. ther. loaded. CD. 
CenlLly Cap. 2 baneries. hitch. trail
er paCkag.. alarm. 17K miles. 
123,400 abo. 828-8258. 1I1lX24-2 
10118 PlYMOUTH Voyager Rally. 
Dual IIdIng cIocIq, NC. AaNFM 
Callelll. power Il..tnal brak811 
lun roof. gresnl orrttt Inteilor. alarm. 
"8.000 or .... _leaH. 18.000 
mllel. 248-301-3087 .fter 5pm. 
IIIl.X22-4nn 

1087 BUICK l.eSABRE: EllCIIlent 
oandIIIon •. Nt oonditloring. power 
~.JIOW'II' Inkoae, power doOI 
locks. '2195 obo. ID3-0178. 

Pam Skalnek 
at SI<AllEK FORD. 

Following .."., ndllIon 

693-6241 
E-MIII , 

penIIIIaInekOjuno.cam. 
LX23-3 

1Jl YOU CAN NOW CALl In ycu 
cIauIfed ada IIfIer houra and on 
weekends. Call (110) 828-4801 
IIIUIh buaan phonee ~). The Adv .... 1l1Ii Oxford LMder. The 
LaM Orlan RevlewL~~CIarbtDn News Ind Penny ___ . Save 
fl. ad or P'!c!ne number. Charae It 
wtfI Viall or MaaIlrCwd. IIILX1S-dh 

1887 CHEVROlET SPECTRUM. 
mechlnlc owned; GOOd running car. 
$750. 814-8849 1DlX25-2 t •. 

1087 CHRYSLER LEBARON. black. 
2.2l turbo. 5 speed. lunroof. rebu"t 
~ne. trans. new clutch. brakes. 
Runs great 12.700. 391-4217 ask for 
Erik 11IlX24-2 

1967 JAGUAR XJ6 4 door sedan, 
very good condition. $8,000. 
626-3683. IIILX19-12nn 

1988 ESCORT LX. 131.000 miles. 
arnIfm. alc. 1.9L. 4t;:Ylb 5 speed. 
25-27mPOI very rella Ie. 5950. 
828-9338 1IlX25-2 

1088 CADIllAC SEVIlle. 4 door. 
4.3 engine. florida car. 140.000 
hlghwaj m~eslellcellent mechanical 
coilditiOn, lOOKS and drives good. 
'~O. 810-625-0724. 
II 12M 
1088 FORD ESCORT: New clutch, 
tune-up ... ~ AtNFM C8IIIltII. '" 00 or 
best. 989-0831. 1I1l.X24-4nn 

1988 OlDS CUTLASS CIERA
loaded. VfK'/_1 kept. $1.800. 
301·2285. IIIlX2S-4nn 

1961 Z-28 CAMARO !roc. Florida 
Cw, red. loaded. T-IDps. 72.000 
mil .. , SS.OOO abo. 810-628-8743. 
IIIlX 1 g. 1 2nn 

1889 CHEVY CAVALIER. runs 
great, 120.000 mllel. aD new parts. 
12,300 or beat offer. After 3pm 
80CJ.0814 IIIlX25-8nn 

10!10 FIRE BIRD FORMULA 350: 
Tuned port, whI •• No NIt. Tinted T
~ Iieck window. 88.000 miles. 
Stollld winter.. Mint condition. 
Alarm. CusIDm FIoMaater exhaust 
HwDer Ted! c:Hp. Good tires. $8200 
•• ~4. IIU15-12nn 
'088 TAURUS Gl: 17K. All 
power. V.,., cINn. EllCllent condl· 
tIon and Well maintained. Runs 
grMI. No Nit. Air conditioning. ami 
lin Cllll8111.134OO. (810)820-6590. 
111lX24-4M 

11180 FORD PROBE LX: Auto. good 
condition •• 4350 n.g .. Call 
(810)304-0578 aher 6pm. IIICX48-2 

11180 LEBARON TIMtx» Convertible. 
Red. ~ 2 door. black lOp. 
Runs . good •. high miles. AmlFm 
CUI8~~l air Oondltlonlng, auto 
loeb _ windows, 14.500 abo. 
abt aeR. 883-1105 1Il.X1S-12nn 
1_ SHADOW: RED. good concl
lion. ,"100 obo. ~2720 after 
3pm. 1I1lX24·2 
,_ TOYOTA CAMRY: Loaded. 
Ellcelent condillan. florida car. no 
rust. 1201< miles. One owner. non 
smoker. 13.000. (810)089-7747. 
1IJLl22-12nn 
HIIIO SUiiiIRD 21. EUAOSPORT 
ba.I. Laaded. e..IIent conchon. _ ...... ~" 

OuT Of OuR MinD 

SALEI! 

1997 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY AGER 

SIk. #70074 

~~-75 -
~ - IN STOCK UST 

$28,985 ... 
$27880* 24 mOl. 

EMPLOYEE 

$32683* 24 mOl. 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 

BUY FOR 
$24,97801** 

-
~~\ t¢4 

-"- . ~ 
~ -.. -"'---

...... '.!.") ... ~ 

EMPLOYEE 
24 mos. 

NON-EMPLOYEE 
$24971* 24 mOl. 

EMPLOYEE 
1997 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4 

1997 CHEROKEE COUNTRY 
De/ro~I, 26E pkg., AMlFM call,:l d.ep linl.d gla ... 

IIghl group. "". crUll •• A/<-. SIk. , 70502 ,,-., .... _ ... ~~., lill. croil.bAle, cal'., OH 
SIock,7 527 

199900wnlllpym'.'ec. dep ,plat ••• po t.. .... a'.11/IS.p., eo, IStl he . 
to buy o"d It '.'pon,.bl. fo, •• ce .. ~, ond 'ear tub/ect to a ~ d" ,.. •• c. ... purc I. prIce to be d"'nnlned at inceprlo": custome, hOI no obligation 
To get total obligation multiply poyme"t I term .~Plu,'m htl~~o",& ~·I It, poym.nf6% UI. tal o,.ondChe,oll .. pItt •• mutt be eltglbl. lot loyalty ,.ba .. alia. 

• ..' p •• ,. Exp. 6-13-97 01 9:00 p.m. All rebal.s 10 deal." 

3800 Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

39~ 

1990 OLDS;"08ILE .88· 71,000 
miles. Power ev~rylhlng. mllfOOn. 
Well maintained. runs gre81. Very 
clean. good condition. $5.600. 
(810)969-0944. 1I1lZ22-8nn 

1991 ACCORD LX: 2 door,S speed. 
95,000 miles. Alloy wheels. new 
tires. $6500. 391·3312. lIlRX25-2 

1991 BUICK SKYLARK. 50,000 
miles, excellent condition. no rust, 
$5,800. 628-0770. !lllX25·12nn 

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER: 5 
speed, ps/pbv, am/fm cassene, air. 
new tires, brakes. 58.500 miles. 
$2950. (248)391-1422. IIIRX23-4nn 
1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
51. 67,000 miles. Maroon. loaded. 
anti lock brakes. Good tires. Very 
reliable. $6,800. 391·4505 evenings 
or weekends. IIILZ22·8nn 

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
Convertible, V6. loaded. highway 
miles. excellent condition. new 
brakes and rotors, 55.900 obo. 
810·475-5790. Auburn Hills. 
IIILX18-12nn 

1991 OODGE SHADOW Sport. 2.5. 
5 speed. 90,500 miles, has most 
options. blue ext) gray inl. 3 way 
power moonrool. very good condi
tion. sa.900. 393-1820.1IlLX23-4nn 

1991 FORD TEMPO, 4 door, aulD. 
loaded, 52,600 obo. 628-4313, 
IIICZ46-2 

1991 HyuiiiDAI: 95.000 actual 
miles. AUlD. no air. runs good. 
$1650. 693-9166. 1IIRX24-2 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. Brown with brown inter
lor.low mileage. $7999.693-1961. 
1I1RX24-2 

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER Converti
ble: V6. 3.1 L, 5 speed. teal with 
blaCk top. air. Excellent condition. 
low miles. reer defrost. $9.000 abo. 
810-682-0684. IIIRX18-12nn 
1992 LINCOLN Continental. Execu
tive Series. keyless entry, 59.000 
miles. Sharpl $9.575. 
248-340-0422. 1IIlZ25-2 , . 

1992 Ol.DS ACHIEVA SC: High 
output Quad 4 engine. Completely 
loaded. Teall charcoal interior. 
76.000 miles. 57.000obo. 693-9312. 
IIILX19-12nn 

1993~ FIREBIRD FORMULA: Red. 
25.000 miles. T-tops. loaded. 
$13.500 obo. (810)391·6717. 
IIIRX18-12nn 

HIGS CHRYSlER LEBARON. GTC 
convertible. 70.000 miles. ellcellent 
condition. $7.900. 693·8199 

1000 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 cyUnder. 
Good condidon very dependable. 
96,200 mllel. LLtht blue. light NSt. 
'2850 obo. '1:all evenings, 
883-39911. 1IIRX24-8nn 

1994IXDGE INTREPID; like new. 
Loaded: 16.400 mUes. Well cared 
for. $12.500. (810)693·2759 even- , 
ings. IIILZ2",2nn 

1994 SATURN SL1: Fully.loaded, 
36.000 miles. Burgundy With gray 
interior. warranty. excellent condi
tion. $9.800 obo. (810)627-5723. 
IIILX13-12nn 

1995 LUMINA 4 door sedan. 34,000 
highway miles, 3.8 liter V6, non· 
smoking owners. ABS brakes. 
loaded, 4 speed automatic. amlfm 
cassene. 16" aluminum wheels, oil 
changed every 3,000 miles. 
511,500. 693-3205. IIILX24-8nn 

1995 SATURN SL2: Automatic. 
power IockSl window, air, tinted 
windows, cruise control, 1 5' alloy 
wheels. am/1m cassene, coaxial 
speakers. new tires 75.000 warran
ty. $10.900. 810-814-0916. Lake 
Orion. 1IIlX24-4nn 

1996 OODGE NEON. 4 door, black, 
air conditioning. automadc transmis
sion, rear defogger. amIfm cassette. 
6.500 miles. 18.300. Call after 6pm, 
(248)391-1136. 1IIlX24-4nn 

1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, 
black. loaded with power sunroof. 
alarm with remoIB starter. keyless 
entry. air. automatic overdrive, 
stereo! CD. cruise. power wlndows/ 
lock. sport Interior. $14,800. 
627·2918 IIICZ42-12nn 

FOR SAlE: 1994 BLACK SSEI 
Bonneville. Gray leather. sunroof. 
amlfm cassette. 40.000 miles. 
Loaded. "8.700. (810)620-0093. 
IlIlZ2O-12nn 

HONDA CIVIC HX. 1997. limited 
Edition, black, condnuously variable 
transmlaalon. powerwindoWSllocks. 
air. CD Player; alloy wheels. 4 wheel 
double wls'hbOne SUspension. Very 
sharpl Pay off $14.500. 693-1586 
IIILX17-Bnn 

JUNK CARS 
.HA\JLED ,AWAY 

IIFREE" 
Will buy repalrablea 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX24-4 

OlDSMOBILE CUTlASS Clara Sl. 
1995 va. Hke new. 11.800 miles. 
Ellcellent condition $11.000 000. 
628-3731. 1IllZ2S-2 

1000 GEO TRACKER LSI. 4114: Blue 
1wdtDp. low miles. good condition, 
cH.t. wei malntalnM. Non-smoker. 
C!rioIIIII owner. euy driver. SSSOO. 
Pager 810-511-7040. IIICZ43-12nn 
1000 HCiiDA ACCORD EX. 2 door 
CUup8. loaded ••• 7110. 989-2048 
1ILX22-4nn 

'1082 ctrAT~·af MW ~ 
runl r-r" t7OO. 11~7720 
.1I~4 ;2 • . 5 

1983 CADIllAC SEVIlle: 38.000 
miIeL Uke new. BuraundY, blMgUII
dy Interior. 112 GOlf obO. Gaiaae 
kept. ltoted wintl,.. 391·7435. 
1I1lX24-2 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND Prill. new 
tlrell brakes, well maintained. 
93.000 mB.I, 12,500 obo. 628-2549. 
1I1J.Z25.2 
1987 HONDA 4wd SW. 11,250; 
1961 ToyOIB StarIIl $850. 828-8423. 
1IR.X24-2 
1980 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE, 5 
apeed, PS, PW, PB. AmlFm~ 
lit wi EQ. surlloof. Canada c.r. 
SS.200. 810-827·21148. 1I1lX41-2 
1000 GEO PRISM hatchback. LSf. 
loaded, 14,200 abo.I1().828-43OD1 
1I1ZX41-2 

10Q2 SILVER SATU!!".r.~ dofII. 
excelent oondIIIon, 1w.uuu mhe. 
14.100. Call ev.n/nga 803-7280 
1ILX24-2 

FOR SALE: 1871 Por1tIac. NIW 

~
50; 11188 Ford Eacort 1400; 1081 

Van. 8cyI. $500. 8118-7181. 
II 4-2 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To ImpnM my .me. 
for my CUI~. 
~, ,. lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward II ~ MIa In Ferndale 
""000 

1993 SATURN STATION Wagon. 
red. air, AMlFM cassette. 5 speed. 
tilt, 65,000 highway miles. 40MPG 
highway. cargo cover, one owner, 
non-smoker. garage kept. ellcellent 

. condition, well maintained. rear 
defros·tI wiper. $7,250. 
810-620-8868 IIICZ38-8nn 

1994 BUICK LESABRE 34.000 
milea, power steerinR' brakeSl 
windows. excellent condition, Bmlfm 
cassene, white with burgundy Inter
ior. $12.700. 628-6798 llILX22-Bnn 

1 111M POlARIS jEi'SI(I7S0s.!'''' 
ter with Kmrvan ....... ..,,800. 
HaIdIy UI8d. DIM42D. 1Il.X24-2 
,_ 1100 YAMAHA Wave Runner. 
urIde!..!! hIxn, .,200 .• fIIt 5prn 
OIQ-,DiU. 1I1lZ25-2 
1005S.SEATER sex:DOO. trailer. 
Eallent condIIIon. V.,., low houra. 
Und.r w.rr.nt)'. 893-41 0 1-
flI.X25-2 



04().CARS 
SEE •.. 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing in NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M·15 & Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
(248) 625-9250 

LX24-tfc 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors· 
ehes, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, 
Corvettes. Also Jeep!!, 4WO's. Your 
area Toll free (1)800-218·9000 Ext. 
A·6233 for current listings. IIILX22-4 

1995 SEARAY. 18.5' Bowrider. va. 
Low houli. lire. new. $8.000. 
693-1184. 1IIRX25-2 
20ft. INVADER. 110, V8. Needa 
repair. $2800 obo. 803·2008. 
IIIRX25-2 
21ft DODGE MOTORHOME, 1077, 
roof air conditioner, hot waw, OW"j 
mictowsve, new tire .. battari .. ana 
more, exceUent shape, $4,200 
810-693-7104 1I1lX24-2 

'97 

1.,.fflA GT: sup;; IJiIrp & =-8urt/U11dr. No NIt. PoWer 
, , )!CIWtf locka. AM/FM 

CUMIII. ,RUI~fed. "a 000 mI.... Rune •• CeI"nt. $3 1:00 ...... 1I1JC2UM ,Ct. 

,.CAVALER, wllh'!IIMY eXIrU nllr-a "HO. Call 821-5851: 

::.c.OOUGAR LS; 112,000 mile., ;a ectI. t2II5O abo. 874-83871 
(2411~4.4Jt74. IIICX42-12m 
1810 SUN8IRD In oao!I := 
need. aome IIIOIIH' • 
1887 Grind Am WoItt" . , runt aoocI, S6OO. 
-'2310 aftIr 1Ipm. 11LX24-2 

1m PlYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 
83.000 mile .. very good condlllon, 
&lID, IIIr, cuaette .urvaor, $2.soo 
obo. 301·1880 after 4pm. 
1I1.Z24-4"" . 
,_ ESCORT 4dr. amIfm C818 .. 

auto, air, 83k mile., $5,000. 
810-e98-0748 dayal 810.752-3483 
eve. 111LX24-2 
,_ HIIRD, 3.' angina, 49,000 
mI .. , loaded e.cellent condition S7.soo. 248~2f;:0724. IIICX ..... 8nn 
1994 BUICK LESABRE limited 
ASS, IradOr control, lOUring pack
age. 40.000 mOH, Ieather,lo8ded, 
Illte new. '113,500. 625-5125. 
IIICX48-2 

BUY FOR $8998** 
Black coupe 5 speed, perfect commuter 

Stk. #97693 

1997 RAM 1500 W.S. 
NON-EMPLOYEE 

TOTAL DUE AT DEUVERY 

$1550 = $223.20 

1084 GRANO PRIX SE; Good condi. 
~:~500 or ofter. 828-3005. 

=~NO AM GT, Ye, black: 2 
wlndoWli r-ae rr:' power 
$18,500. II~ 1, ml .... 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
12fT SEADEVIL aIgop rig sailboat, 
S200 obo' 87 ilivTner 18ft bus 
boat, 125HP. z-dIh finders and 
electric InIIHng molDr and trailer 
'3,000 obo. 248·825-3853 
IIICZ45-2 

1073 HONDA CB 350 mo~cIe. 
Good condition. 14,000 miles. S6S0. 
820-2208 after &pm. IIICZ44-3 
1974 CHRYSLER 15.5 pcMer boat, 
85 horae outboard, I8bU1lt 96, new 
Interior, $1500 obo. 828-9726 
1I1lZ24·2 . 

1974 IMPAlA TRAVEL TRAILER 
with air. Excellent condition. Ready 
for
ll 

camping. 12000. 628-1781. 
1l.)(25-2 ' 

1078 FOUR WlNNS. 19ft. Salt-Mate 
Deck Boat, fiberglasa, 120 110 
MerCrulaa, lealher 18818 trailer. 
Well maintained. $5200. 
(810)391-2053. II1LX25-2 

,_ HONDANX 250 Enduro. 2.000 
mil ••• 12500. Aft.r 8pm, 
(810)81...-.1IIRX24-2 
,. BASS TRACKER 18ft. Deeo-V 
IIwn1run. 24ft JohnIon. E.cellent 
concIitlon.l.ota of eXIrU In DIICIqIae. 
",000 1Irm. 82N772.' 1I1RX24-1 
1_ FaJRWN<lS, 180, HorIzon. 
Low houll, boIIhouH MDt. 4.8 liter, 
V8. S8500 abo; 18ft. Hable Cat, wllh 
tnIhr. 11400. 803-4780. IIIRX25-2 

1_ vAM ilEa: eoocc: FOr; 
IlGrMn.E ..... tcondldon. S2800 
abo: 82HII$2. ·1I~2 
10M BlUEWATER. 18ft. 85 MIre, 
15.300 obo. 81'0·707·4508. 
tllCZ48-2 

~ TRUCK CAMPER. kitchen, 
lIiCZ~ 4, S4OO. Call 834·92". 

197321'DOOGE MInI home.89~ 
mI.... eV8IY1h.1l. works. $3~.~ 
828-0887. IIIU 2 
11!85 HONDA SPREE: Law miles, 
excellant condition. 1400 obo. 
12!M888. 1I1CZ ..... 2 
1985 PAlAMlNO COACH, .Ieeps 6 .. 
E.cellent condition. 391-0613. 
1I1LZ25-2 
1988 LARSON, 19ft Q.lddy, 140hp 
Mere with trailer. 15,900. 
214-814-8434. 1I1lX23-2 

1997 RAM 1500 
CLUB CAB CONVERSION 
TOTAL DUE AT DEUVERY 
.... LOV.. ' ............ LOYD tzlOO • UH.ea t2IOO. ...,.-

$1100 .. $244.87 fl.1OO. t31S.73 
IT driftwood. SLT decor, Y-8, auto, air, 
full power, fiberglass boards, bedliner, 
custom strips, too much to list. Stk. #97870 

1997 RAM 1500 
4X48' SLT 

$550 = $247.83 
8' box. white, air conditioning, step 
bumper, SLT wheels, power 
moonroof, CD changer, ready to 
work. Stk. #97681 

1998 DODGE 
CARAVAN SPORT 

TOTAL DUE AT DEUVERY 
EMPLOYEE I NON-EM .. LOYD 

fl.lSO -= $H1.03 $2000= 1272." 
,ISO ....... ,ISO .. t2IL28 
Brilliant blue & driftwood. Sl T decor. full 

NOHMPLOYEE 
TOTAL DUE AT DEUVERY 

$16SO = $241.40 
$650 = $267.04 

EMPLOYEE 
TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY 

$1650 = $188.17 
$6S0 = $248.03 

Brilliant blue, Y-8, auto, air. pw. pl. tilt, 
cruise, p/mirrors, p/roof. CD changer, 
cast weels, loaded. Stk. ,97248 

Brand New! Not a demo 
loaded! Loaded! 

Loaded! 
Bright white 

BUY FOR 
$19,913** 

Stk. #9043 

power trailer tow. HD service, anti-spi 
360, Y-8 power roof. fog lamps, 
changer, 4x4 Heaven. Stk. #97563 

1117 DODGE RAM 1100 
4X4 CWB CONVERSION 
TOTAL DUE AT DEUVERY 
... LOYD NONoIMIILOYD 

UIOO • t214.01 I UIOO· NM.B 
.....----.......,,~-, tlIOO • un... $1100. NU.1O 

Moss green, SLT decor, full power. travel 
convenience group, fiberglass boards, 
stripe package bedliner, loaded. Stk. 

#97904 

'-~.M'1J!!!1!!U' 0 
Lake Orion 677 South Lapeer Road • 

Monday & .. Thursday 9-9 e Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 

'81 f\ l ~9).':'~~I:tt.r ~lh,Jh:§QQ~~l §~§'.~al~48,OOO mil. 
'11 I' .... " ot lit .ecurity, J49slq, ••. sl6 oc ., to • ~ that lea Ie end leuee responsible lor exc.en wear & tear, lS¢ 
.~ r .f bosed 0" 24 mo., 24,000 mile, dos.d end lea'., I."e. hallh'l~ptbn 0 pur,c 01; to deal., "Plus 'alC titl. plote. and de,tination. All r.bate. 

"deoQIt Subject to program availability and credit approv~ . A r. ate. 01l19
n

• ' , 

ll.( 
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,. _LARD T~LER, 33fI. 2 
bedroom, •• cenent condition, _.soo abo. __ 2454 1IlZ24·2 

10118BAYLINEA: 10flGIddV 230hp 
OMC with trailer. '8,500. 
248-814-8434. 1I1.X23-2 
,_ SVLVAN 18ft. 8In. BOAT, 130 

!:th ~.C~I::r=':::;a~u-: 
... 1 SS,400. Cd 828-0338 after 
4:30pm. IILX18-2dhf 
1088 weLLCRAFT 231t FISH, twin 
150 Evfnruda, excellent condition. 
98 Eagle trailer, hardly uled. 
11',000. 080-0420. 1I1lX24-2 
1090 SEASWIRL Spyder 18', 
235HP, 110, excellent condition. 
I~O. 827·5057. MUlt sell. 
1I1LNt2·2 
1001 SUNLIGHT TRUCKPOP·UP 

~
.8ft. 3 burner '1D1I8. ful'lllil:e, 

electric relrlrrator. $2250. 
2381. IIn.X24-

,_ SKI-DOC> SPX: Good Cllndl
tio!ll .. !-!.trailer. $31oo0b0. 693·2006. 
1II~2 
11103 SYLVAN 50 Mete motor, 16.5', 
troUlnO motor, flah finder. live wells, 
easy load trail~~1 many extras. 
$8.800 call anyume, 627-6723. 
1I1ZX42·2 
1OMCOACHt.£NCLASSA,motor
home, low mile., wen kept Sell or 
Iradefor almost anything. 
810·627-6375 leave message. 
II1ZX42·2 
1995 TIGER SHARK MONTE Carlo, 
3 aeater, with trailer. $4200 abo. 
(248)~. 1IIRX23-3 
WANTED 12·14 foot aiumlnum boat, 
good condition, 18810nable price. 
1128-8982. 1IIRX24-2 

24~ PONTOON BOAT, E~~e 
Lartc IV, foam fiRed .teel PonlDOnl, 
new deck carpet and 1M! coverings 
In 1993. Ready 10 110, include. Irra 
extinguisher and life Jackett. No trail
er. but free local d8IIwry Induded. 
$2,000 obo. (248)391-2520, leave 
message. 111004-2 

1975 TORINO ELITE 
Uke new. low mile. 

loadedl $3.795 

1993 TAURUS LX, 4 dr., 
leather, loaded, 

sharp. $1,495 

'995 VILlAGER 51 
WAGO .... Iow .. u.s, 
NEW~NEW·NEW. 
Must s.. $14._ 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL, V·8, 
moanroof, leather, 

loaded· pure luxury. new 
car warr. $18,n5 

1993 PR08E GT, loaded. 
leather, .un roof, CD. 

SAVE· $13.988 

1994 LOTUS, 2 dr., 
19,000 mile •• loaded 

SAVE·541,ooo 

1997 F·150 S/Cab XLT 
loaded, like new 

$17,995 

1993 TEMPO 
4 doar 
14,795 

1994 F-350 Crew cab 
turbo die .... auto. fun 
power. cony. package, 
5th whHI set-up. ellf. 

wananty.118,975 

1992 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. fuH power. 

nice car. 16.995 

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ 
4 dr., full power 

12.495 

1995 CONTOUR LX 
4 dr .• loaded SAVE 

110,n5 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 
YES, WiHAVi 

CREW 4X4s, 
UII~;)~II.;),. 

1077 COACHMEN 211t trailer, =8, own, r.f!1o., furnace, 1Ub, 

l ''''''waterMaIIr, and 4 new 
.... 2.1110. "0-827·2548 eWln· 
Inga. 11ZX41·l!dt 

FOR SAi.E:OLHAUSEN PREMIUM 
~1aIIon Size Pool Table, light 

CcMr & II accesaorles. $995. 
~41-301-3414. 1I11.X24·2 

18ft. CATAMARRAN PRINDlE with 
trIIIer • 1CICIIIOfIeI • .,. New 
wheel bearing •• tireI. 803-&024. 
1ILX24-2 
17ft NOMAD TRAVEL TRAIlER. 
81...,. .... ExceI"nt condition. 
S2SOO Inn. 828-7084. 1IIJ.X25..2 
1973 MUSTANG 302, aouthIrn car. 
new CIfIIIIIc headerII' FIornutera, 
c:hrcIme rima and much more. ",100 
81D-f183.7104 111.X24-2 
1083 10ft CAPRICE Bayllner 
bowrlder. with trailer, 12,500. 
814-0lI80 ArtPf. 1I1LX2S-2 
1085 HONDA GoId-Wing 1200 WIth 
aide car and ac:ceuOrIa •. 19K, 
",,200.883-8117 1I1U(25.2 
12ft STARCRAFT Aluminum fishing 
bOat, axcellent condition, $500 olIO. 
874-9030 1I1CZ45-2 
1088 SHENNANDOAH Coleman, 
popup camper, new canvas, sleeps 
!J. very good condition, clean. 
.-:.aoo. 603-7504 1I1lZ24-2 
8'118" HOMEMADE TRAILER, lteel 
arid. gate ramp. 15" draa. $425. 
828-0448. 1I1lX24-2 
CAMPER STOVEI OII9n Propane, 
works good. $50 obo. 693-4041. 
1IIRX24-2 
LADIES GOlF CLUBS, starter set 
plu. bag and carl. $75. 
(248)391·2674. 1IIRX24·2 
POOl (18x32 ovai) and equipment 
for aa1e. $350 obo. Includes solar 
dome enclosure. 628·6290. 
IIIll<2S-2 

HONDA ODYSSEY 1984, 250cc, all 
season fun, excellent condition 
$900. 810-893-7104 IIILX24-2 
HVDROSTREAM Viper with 115HP 
MerQ.lry outboard, recently 0\181'
hauled, runa 9reat, with trailer. 
$1300. 628-7331. 1I1lX25-2 

PADDLE BOAT, $150. 693-1184. 
1I1RX2S-2 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AUTO' MOTORCYCLE· &IIy ORV 

you .houldcaU 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
The Performance ToySIDr8 
F~ a Alter Market 
I'd a ACDIIUOIiaa 

SoE·A-V·\-C-E 
Plical ComIMMlIIve ............ VlIIIIMC 

'J'UES..f=AI __ ... 10M1-7pm 
SATURDAY .... _. 1CJanH1pm 

ees-a181 
LX24-dc 

SEA RAY European Bow RIder, 
GMC. 110 plUIh, execellent condI
tion, alway •• 1Dr8d lnalde, Q.l1IDm 
covara and trailer. N_ coaat ~ard 
and lhertlf lnapection Ihlt Y'" Too 
m&lly extras and lOy. ID mention. AI 
new. Mult aae 10 ~e. Under 
100haullonengir14t, htl1800gell 
deal, 752-0&94. 1I1I..Z25-2 
SUNFISH SAIlB~T, with trailer. 9 
yaara otd. SSOO. Cd 628-3361. 
1I1l.X24-2 
SUZUKI 50 4 wheeler $500' GcH:att 
trucIc 1450; Power Wheel. Big Foot, 
ridden once $75. 394·1817 
1I1CZ48-2 

1994 HORNET 26.5~ 5th Wheel 
with slide. Excellent condition. 
Sleeps 6. (248)693-2645. IIIRX25-2 
1994 SEA 000 with trailer, cover, 
extras, very low hOUri 13,Il00. 
248-393-2919 IIICZ4S-3 
24ft. JAYCO 5th Wheel RV. 1990, tor 
sale. $6000 obo. 693·8453. 
111lX25-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
14ft. STARCRAFT FIBERGLASS 
Boat, 40hp Johnson. trailer. $1495. 
ExtraS. (248)625-8408. IIICZ45-2 
1994 KAWASAKI PWC, SS750, 
excellent condition, $3100. 
628-5222. IIILX24-2 
1994 Sea Doo SPX. COVIIr, extras, 
$3300. 69U736. IIllZ25-2 
1995 SKAMPER TRAVEL TRAIL
ER, 24ft.. Sleeps 6, air, awnln9, 
mlcroWswl. fully loaded. Excellent 
condition .• 10,400. No reuonable 
offer refuted. 394-011 S. IIICZ48-2 
1995 STARCRAFT Trawl Trailer, 
30ft, self contained, excellent condi
tion, must sacrifice for payoff, 
628-4903 alter 5. 1I1lZ25-2 
WORKOUT MACHINE ",500. 
834-2154. IIICZ45-2 

MINH KOTA ELECTRIC Trolling 
Motor, Turbopro 824 24V/48lbs 
thrust, bow mount, auto pilot, foot 
pedal. Only 'used 4 times 1450; 17ft 
Grumman aluminum canoe, $249; 
Jet ski hoist $199. 391·4343. 
1ILZ24-2 
WANTED SHOT GUNS and rlnell, 

C
rtvate collector, cash. Alter 6~m 01'. 

eave message 693-0150. UllZ22-4 

1988 GLASSTRON 180 Futura. 
Il!.tg~o obo. Call 893·3365. 
1II~4-2 
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J"J- iRUCKS & VANS 
'~,93 JIMMY SLE 4x4: 4dr, 59k, tow 
package, loadf>d, like new, Non
smoker. $13,700. 693-3323. 
IIILX23·4nn 
1995 S·10 BLAZER: 27,000 miles. 
Loaded. Purplel sliver. $17,500, 
After 4pm, 693·1587. l!llZ24-2 
1996 FORD F-250 super cab, 4x4, 
diesel, pickup, loaded wilh all 
options, 15,000 miles. $26,500 abo 
628-0796 l!!lZ23-4nn 

1997 FORD F-150 XLT, 4WO, V8, 
4.6 liter, exlended cab, CD player, 
black, 11,000 miles, loa(led, lOWing 
package, greal condition, 969-9214 
IIICZ44-4nn 

1992 GMC SAFARI XT Conversion 
package, All wheel drive, air, power, 
7 passe~_ 89,000 miles. $9.500, 
Call (810)391-0019, IIIRXI6-12nn 
1992 GM SAFARI with 93 conver
sion. all pOwer and loaded. 83.000 
miles; $9.500. Very clean. well main
tained. 693-0240. IIILX17·12nn 

1993 DODGE DAKOTA lE: Blue, 
4X4, ext, cab.. V8, 70,000 miles, 
clean, automatic, air. power 
windows/locks. tilt. cruise, bedliner, 
$10.800 obo, 628-9162 
I!llXI9-12nn 

1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edition 4X4. White. loaded, 
leather. tinted windows. prlseats. 
overhead conllOle, 5.2l, V8. New 
tires. brakeli rotors. ABS. airbag, 
62.000 miles. Mint condition, 
100,000 mile warranty, $18.000. 
Evenings (810)693-6432, 
IIIRXI4-12nn 

1994 CHEVY ASTRO Cl. 7 J)8Ssen
ger with 4 captains chairs. CD, air, 
pw/pl, Clean. 49,000 miles. $12,000, 
(810)634-1988. IIILZ19-8nn 
1994' CHEVY SilVERADO. Ext. 
Cab, white, loaded with posl track, 
bucket seats. trailer package, fiberg
lass cap, 53,000 miles, $14.900 obO. 
810-664-0958 IIIlX25-4nn 
1994 CHEVY MARK III Astra 
conversion van, light aurumn wood, 
eXlended warranty, TV, VCp, 
remote start. Excenent condition. 
4O"j,000 miles, $14,750. 620-5148. 
!l1l,;X43-12nn 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA SLT, A-I, 
loaded, V-6, 5 speed, silver, 25,800 
miles. Chrome wheels, fiberglass 
cap. $9500. Call 332-8838. 
!!lLZ2O-12nn 

1994 EXPLORER SPORT, dean, 
trade-in 6-1-97. getting $9500 
match, Its yours, 814-9312 
avenlnQ.a/ 576-6297 days. 
!I!LXI6-12nn 
1994 F-I50, XlT, 4x4 ... ext. cab., 
56.000 miles, loaded, Cu, bed liner, 
dean, black/ gray, $14,500 or besl 
offer. 693-85n. IIILX22-4nn 

1994 FORD RANGER XLT. AmtFm 
callette, air, auto, buckel seals. 
Bedllner, Tonneau cover, alum. 
wheels. Caymen green. 50.000 
miles. $8150. (248)693-7272. 
1I1lZ22 .... nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA, 1500, 4x4 pick
up. Z-71 Viper alarm, ARE Tonneau, 
minI condition, $20,000.00. 
810-693-8597 aller 6:30pm. 
IIIRXI4-12nn 

1994 GMC SAFARI XT conversion 
mini van, blue, loaded, $12,000 Obo. 
673-2495 IIICX42-8nn 

1994 GMC YUKON SLE- Excellent. 
Loaded. 50,500 miles. Teal Thule 
bike/ski. $19.800 best. 628-3813. 
!lILX25-2 

1994 SONOMA EXTENDED Cab, 
4.3 liler, 4 speed aUlomatic, 29,000 
miles, $10.600 obo. 810-693-8598 
IIILX24-2 

1995 DODGE DAKOTA bed liner, 
$75.00. 628-0409 between 10-9. 

1986 5-15. rebuilt 350 enginl, new 
transmission, aUlomatic/slap shifter, 
large cam, Etabrook carb., $4,000. 
969-6939 IIllX24-2 

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE Lorado, 
97,000 miles. Black, clean, loaded. 
625-6607. IIICX45-2 

1992 FORD FI50., XLT, 2wd, pick
up, fiberglass cap, loaded, auto, alr, 
4.9 6cyI, high milage, greal condi
tion, black. $7,SOOobo. 391-2997 
IIILX22-4nn 

1993 GMC JIMMY SL T, 4x4. amtfmI 
cd, AIC leather seats, loaded, new 
lires, $10,500, greal condition. 
248-969-9248 IIICZ45-2 

1994 BLAZER LT, leather/loaded. 
46.000 miles. $15.600 obo. 
248-627-9150 IIIZX41-2 

1994 CLUB WAGON CHATEAU 
3SK. quad captain's. dual air and 
heal. trailer lOW , loaded. very clean. 
$15.200. 391-1414. IIILX24-2 

1994 GMC SAFARI, dutch doors. 8 
pUHnger, power Sleerlnal brak .... 
loeb, am/1m cassette, c18fIP.- tint. 
40,000 mIles. "4:250 obo. 
693-7571. II/lX19-12nn 

Looking for 

1976 FORD DUMP TRUCK, F-7oo, 
Very good shape, $6,000, Call 
693-8567_ IIILX25-8nn 

1979 JEEP WAGONEE R runs good. 
best offer. 334-3051/.693-4435. 
IIILX24-2 
1984 FORD CONVERSION van, 
302 aulo. good condillon. $1700. 
626-5078. IIIRX25-2 
1984 S-JIMMY 4x4. Runs 900d. 2.8 
enJilne. $1200. (248)332-5809. 
IIIRX24-2 . 
1985 BlAZER- K5. 4x4. brand new 
350 4 bolt and exhaust. Solid body, 
looks great, Moving. must, sell 
$3.200 abo. 693-0478 evenlngli 
810-583-1870 days. ask for Randy. 
IIIlZ24-4M 

1f 1885 FORD F-150 with cap. 
Runs. ".200 or best. 
(810)9119-1171. IIILXI3-12nn 
1988 CARAVAN: 4 cylinder. 5 
SP •• d. '750 obo. 893-2986. 
1II~2 

1988 CHEVY 4x4 Blazer. new 350 
moIDr. rebullttrana and body. $7,800 
neg_ CaY (810)394-0578 IIICX48-2 

HilMI DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van: Sem8. Dark maroon with gold 
Irim. Air conditioning. Showroom 
quall~. 48.000 miles. Real c:ream· 
puff, Excellent condition. $7.900, 
828-2268. IIIlX24-4nn 

1f 1988 FORD F-350. 4WO, 
delHI pickup with plow_ $4995. 

18101311-0000 or (810)693-4855_ 
1IRX2C).12M 

1988 FORD CUBE VAN. 141t.Aluml
num box with shelv.l. alarm. 
100.000 mllw_ $3200_ Call even
ingI. (810)311-5970. 1I1lZ19-12nn 

1988 GMC SIS. 4WO. 4 speed. 
BedUner. cap. ·toolbox, amllm 
ca....... No rusl Montana truck 
(Michigan 2 y.arll_ Excellent 
mechanical condition. $2950. 
(810)893-7496. 1IILX20-12nn 

1988 DODGE CHARGER $750 abo. 
628-7678. IIILX25-2 

1988 5-10 long bed., tonneau cover. 
new engine. good condition; $2,000. 
693-27901 693-0918 IIILX25-2 

1986 CHEVROLET GLADIATOR 
Conversion Van V-8, Good condi
tion, $3500. 627-6764 IIIZX43-2 

1987 DODG.E VISTA 4)t41.!"lnlvan, 
needs mu,"er, runs good, ~96. pgr. 
810-339-8086. II1LX25-2 

1988 FORD AEROSTAR XL: Good 
co. ndllion. Loaded. 81~000 miles. 
$2,900. 628-8682. IIIlu4-2 

1990 ASTRO CARGO 4.3l, auto, 
new Ilres. 165K, $3,400. 
248-825-8752. IIICZ46-2 

1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE: 6 
passenger. Vii, 3.1 engine. autorna
ticwlpower sleering, sealS, windows 
& locks, security alarm. air condition
Ing. At.NFM cassette. New brakes, 
shocks, struts. Maintanance up to 
date. 94,000 miles. $6,250 abo. Call 
Joanne at 248-475-1614 after Spm. 
1I1lX23-4nn 

1991 CARAVAN air, 3.O:V6, amIImI 
casselle, 93,000 miles, asking 
$5.500.810-969-9038 1I1lX24-2 

1991 CHEVY 4WD, 'h ton pickup, 
V6, 5 speed, 60,000 miles, with 
brand new 7'1,11. Western pro plow. 
All very nice. $10.900. 
(248)394-1441. I!!CZ46-2 

1991 FORD RANGER XL T Super 
Cab, excellent condition. Bedliner. 
$5300. Days 810-736-6600, even
ings 636-7401. "'ZX42·2 

1993 DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab 
LE, air, 3.3. V6, automatic, 53,000 
miles, asking $10,500. 
810-969-9038 !lILX24-2 

1997 CHEVY 8-10 4114 •• xtInded 
cab. fully Ioeded. ~ everything. 
CO I*Y«. electronic pushbunDn 
4114. becIIlner. aluminum wheell. 
5~ mI.... 120.500. 893-3205. 
1I~4-4nn 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE. 
1 _. MIIn1aIned with I!JvIno cant. 
non- 1rIICIMr. no lillie kIda. DIf8G. 
kIDI. V8. 117.000 mI .... hrahwiIY 
milea. MW ....,. III 81.000. 153S1CJ. 
248·384-1222. Clarklton_ 
1IUC22-12nn 

Pam Skalnek 
FoI~~ 

693-6241 
E-MaIl 

~no.cam_ 
LX23-3 

1t TEXAS WORK VAN (~~ 
ShIr. tm Ford. ~ In .XOIIIenI 
condIIIon. taac,PGIRt, •• Very,.,,. 
abl., '2250 obo. Mu.t •• U. 
(810)3llMOO3. 1ILZ25-4nn 

MYtQJ:tJ<ar 
To Improve my service 

for my customers, 
you'lI now find me al 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 

19874.4 BlAZER: Good condition. 
$2800. 11185 Ford F250 Ext cab, 
55.000 mllel. $4200. 391-7435. 
IIllX24-2 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Femdale 
LX 1 O-tfc 

1987 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN: 
High top. hitch. 314 ton. 350 engine. 
NO rult. very clean and will main
tained. TV. VCR. New d ..... Only 
73K miles. $7000. (810)820-6590. 
1I1l.X24-4nn 

1987 RANGER STX SUP.E'rcab, 4X4, 
3,0, 5 speed, 6" body hft, 30xl0,50 
Goodrich tires, am/1m, alc, 146,000 
miles, dependable, $3,650, 
628-9338 IlIlX25-2 

1988 CARAVAN: Needs motor work. 
$750. 1128-7040. IIllX25-2 

1988 CUSTOM VAN, FORD E-15O, 
extended. 6 cylinder, 4 captain 
sealS, 1 bench, 2 lanks. new 
exhaust. Runs good, body lair. 
142,000 miles. $2300 obo. 
693-4324. I!lRXI5-12nn 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN SE: 
loaded. 108,000 miles. Upper part 
engine rebUilt. comes with warranty. 
Runs excellent. Body in good shape. 
$4500 abo. 628-4413 or Pager 
406-7404. II!lZ17-12/]nc 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN: 190,000 
miles. Needs some work, still runs. 
$500. Call Eric, 969-0666 or voice 
mail me al 810-357-1818 #6614 
(8am-5pm), IIllX25-2 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN: 4 cylin
der, auto. Runs good, looks nice. 

. High miles. $1800. 693-3861. 
1I1lZ24-4nn 

1988JEEPWRANGlER,auto, hard 
lOP, V6, many exlras, asking $5,495. 
810-268-05611 810-628-5471. 
IIILXI9-12nn 

1989 DODGE RAM 250. no rust, 
good condition, $5,290. 814-9196 
!l1LZ24-2 

1990 CHEVY 5-10 with cap and 
snows, 15,000 miles. $4,800. 
693-2001. IIILX25-2 

1990 FORD Xl T lariat. $8,500 or 
best. 41,000 original miles, 
626-02n. 1IILZ24-2 

1990 SAFARI MINI VAN SLE: 
loaded. 80,000 miles. $5500. Call 
693-3347 or 693-9883. IIllX24-2 

1991 CHEVY 4x4 Pickup, Black, 
loaded.· $12

1
600 neg. Call 

(810)394-0576 IICX48-2 

1991 DAKOTA lE EXlended cab, 
4x4, V8. Auto, air. Good condition. 
14 OK miles. $6500 abo. 
(248)391-3499. IIIRX24-4nn' 

19!f1 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE. 
extra clean, well maintained, V6, 
I08K, $5,650 abo. 248-625-3350. 
IIICX46-2 

1991 FORD CARGO Van, new rear 
Ii reS! brakes and exhausl. $6,000 or 
besl. 969-8932. I!ILX24-2 

1991 FORD AEROSTAR minivan 
conversion. loaded, tv, vcr, cassette, 
etc., 56,600 miles, $9,500 or make 
offer. 810-752-5684. II!LX25-4nn 
1991 5-10 BLAZER, 4dr loaded, 
Tahoe package, 4X4. Excellent 
condition. Auto, air, cruise, amlfm 
cassette. Rear derrost. rear wiper. 
Pw/ PI. 115K miles. Musl see. $7900. 
Call alt!!r 4pm, 810-969-2933. 

curE, CLEAN greal starter ll'IObile 
home, 3 bedroom, $7.500 abo. 
693-7547 for inlo. IIIlX19-8 

FOR SALE: 1980 Mobile home 
14x70, wilh 7x13 expando, 3 
bedrooms, FRPL. deck, new vlnvl 
~i.~i.,!9, $_'5,000. Call 248-969-2207. 

FOR SALE: 1970 (Updaled) Travelo 
mobile home, $2.500 or besl offer. 
Includes all major appliances 
336-1935. IIILX25-2 ' 

NEW DOUBLEWIDE, Oxlord. 
28x60, 3bed, 2bth, CIA, shed, deck 
carport. kitchen appliances, low loi 
rent, $59,900 obo. 969-9656. 
1I1LZ24-2 

1978 WINDSOR: 2 BEDROOMS, 
large kllChen.llvlng 100m, Ion baths, 
central air, shed appliances. Excel
lent condltlo,n..J __ $13.000. 
(810)969-2781. 1IILLc.)-2 

19n PARKWOOD. "3.500. In 
Oxford. 2 bedrooms. 1 full bath. 
14x70 whh .xpancIo. 828-0277 
1I1l.Z24-2 . 

19111 MANSION: 3 BEDROOM. 2 
baIh. 1402. ExceRent cancltlon 
Metamora SchooII. low lot rani 
EalY t.rml. '18.900. DeclEr 
81~7_ M724_ 1IlX25-2 . 

14x70 PARKDALE. Excellent buy, 
$10.000. Ouiellot. great renl. Pam 

2
P1h2·'PI, R.L. Davisson, Agent, 

-5351 IIIlX25-1 

1978 14x70 2 bedroom mobile 
hO'!'I. Mu~t be moved. stove. 
refrigerator. 2 AIC. fireplace. Needs 
fumice and ncor repair. $4.000. 
1193-8510 between 12 and 8pm. 
1I1lX24-2 

1898 CENTURY •• 3 bedroom. 2 
bathl. doublewlde. very larg. open 
lot, great lot rent, compkitl with 
1lDDl1ilnca1. $58.000. Pam Phelps, 
R.l. Davllson. Agent. 212-5351 
1I1l.X25-1 

FOR SALE: GREAT Starter Home. 
12x85 MobIle Home. 2 bedrooms 
whh large deck, shed. ~ard. Blinds on 
all wfndowi. "0,500 obo. 
(810)889-9231. 1IILZ24-2 

HORSES. HORSES, 8 plus acrel, 
ranch home, walkout basement, 
barn, b.autif!'1 layoul. Oxlord 
Schooll. $199.000 Pam Phelps. 
Coldwell Bartker. 212-53511 
704-7304 IIILX2S-1 

PONTIAC, WALTON MANOR, 
1174, 12x80. 2 bedrooml.:. new 
carpet and new Iklrting. .2500. 
(248)828-2128. IIIRX25-2 

I 

RETIREMENT PARADISE, low 
maintenance. 1560sqlt, Marlette 
home on 5011 walerlront 101, 3 
bedroom 2 bath, view of waler from 

, kitchen, living room. Deluxe wood 
windows, lavish decking, land
scaped beautifully. $52,500. Orion 
Schools. Pam Pflelps, A.l. Davis
son, Agent. 212-5351 IIllX25-1 

060-GARAGE SALE 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Iota of 
kldl dothel and tay~. acme ~ 
hold lreml. 551 ~. Thurl_ 
June 12. 8-4pm_ 1l1U(2S:1 

3 FAMl. Y GARAGE SALE: FiIt*Ig 
~ weight bench .... womena 
=hou~=:t2~: 
Lak. Orlon_ Jun. t2-13-14 • 
8anHpm. 1IILX25-1 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Infant 
ltamI and mIIe_ ..... 12-14. N. 
3288 SIIIcay CIn:Ie. off Sevmcu Lk 
and BaIdwIiI. Oxfard, 11U25-1 
CHESTNUT HU FARMS Annual 
Sub Sale: Satwday, "'ne 14th, 
~_ ~ b8twMnSUM
baw and DIxIe, ClatkaIDn. IIICX4&1 

GARAGE SAlE: JUNE t2.131h. 
("'5pm); 141h (8-~). 1135 Stan
ford Ct. (OllfordWoocII. offW. Orah
ner). Clothea. houHhold. some 
bally I ...... 1DyI_ 111lX2 .... 2 

GARAGE SALE: JUNE 
11.12.13.14th.1am to dusk. LOla of 
Junk and 101M GOOd lruff. 8900 
Davisburg Rd. off Dixie. Clatkston. 
IlIOX4&-1 

GARAGE SALE: VICTROlA
J aec:retary dresser. cedar chests ano 

much more. S20 Tanvlew. Oxford. 
"'5pm Thurs. Fri. Sal 1IIlX25-1 
GARAGE SALE: lOTS OF glris 2-7, 
toys a household_ 6549 NOrthview, 
one block IOUth of 1-75 011 M-15. 
Thurlday only (12th). 1IIlX25-1 

GARAGE SALE. JUNE 12, 
1 Oarn-3pm. All my baby dothes. 
furniture, toys. Cheap I. 679 Highville 
(off Clarketon). 693-0020. IIIRX25-1 

GARAGE SALE 
THURS a FRI, JUNE 12+13 

S ... shelving, bicycles, IDOls, (2) 
Honda motor ICOOters. toys, comPU
bit monilDr a keyboard, sports cards, 
and lports Rl8lT1Ofabila. 

181 GLANWORTH 
(off M-24, lake Orion) 

lX25-1I 
GARAGE SALE: June 13, Friday 
and June 14. Saturday. 9am-3pm, 
Imllll things to large things. lots 01 
houHhoIcJ 1IIIm1. Washer, stove, 
tabI ... TVI and IJIIlI1Y others. Chero
kee Ct. 011 Barr Rd. between Indian 
Lake Rd_ and Drahner Rd. 1I1lX25-1 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 12th, 
9am-4pm. Collectibles. frames. 
rnaIIriai. cookbooIce, chairs. micro
waw. Jewvlry. household. 1019 
WaIoori Court, Lake Orion (off Wesl 
Clarkaton l'1l8I' M-241. IIIllC25-1c 

MOVING SALE: 3lamily, Thurs. and 
. Fri., June 12 and 13. 9am-5pm. 290 
Granger Rd., Ortonville. Fumlrure, 
tools, books. Lots 01 quality items. 
1I1ZX42-1dh 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31 . 

MOVING SALE: June 13-141h, 
8am-4pm. Dining room sel. boy's 
bedroom sel and morel 1000 Golf
view Drive, all North Conklin, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX25-1 
MOVING SALE: Many antique 
ilems, leaded glass pieces,. 8x24 
stained 91ass pieces $50 each, anb
que grand piano, country items, 
lools, bam supplies, fumirure, much 
more. 8075 While Lk. Rd., South 01 
Andersonville Rd, (Clarkston), June 
12.13,14. IIICX46-1 
MOVING SALE 13 pc sectional, earth 
tone. 4 pc white wall unil, odds and 
ends. 625-5855. IIICX46-2 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale: We 
cleaned housel Baby clothes, car 
seats. stroller, walker, loIS 01 baby 
ilems; mise household Items, dishes. 
saws. snowblower, lawn mower. too 
much 10 IIstl Thursday-Sarurday, 
June 12-14, 8:30-5:30. 7 Jersey 
Stree, Oxford (011 Dennison). 
IIIlX25-1 

1f MULTI FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: 995 Wise, 2 miles west 01 
Drahner. Friday a Sarurday, June 
13+14. 9am-5pm. loveseat. swivel 
chairs. reCliner. boys & ladies 
clothes. bikes, tools, encydopedias. 
toddler car seat, polS & pans, linens, 
toys, childs bed with mattress, 
Weber grill, garden lencing'& IDOls, 
golf bag. crock pot, cooler. Big 
Wheels, dog cage, household Items. 
Somethil'lg lor everyone. IlIlX25-1 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale: 
West Fr.nt and Andrews St., Lake 
OrIon. June 14th. 9-3. IlIlX25-1 
TuVAN ESTATE GARAGE SALE: 
Severallamilies partiCipating. Child
rena & adult clothing. toys, antiques, 
IOOIs. saddles & misc tack. furniture , 
household ilems. Sale June 
19-20-21. Take Lakeville to Lake 
~.~~.r.g_e, north to_ !uVl!n _ Trail. 

GARAGE SALE- Chlldrens dothes. e::;' furnlturej dried nowers. 
• householo. lawn & garden. 

4pm. June 19+20. 7052 Snowap
pie. Clarkston Road, Clarkston. 
IIICX46-1 

Giaantic 
Sub Sire 9am-5pm 

June 12-13-14 
Easdawn and Church 51. 

Between SashabaW & M-15 
North of Waldon 

In Clarkston 
CX46-1 

HUGE SALE: 5870 Oakwood. 
Mahogany dining set, antique 
bedroom Mt, hundreds 01 other 
gllNlt 11iImI_ June 12-15 also June 
19-21. 10am-6pm_ 1I1lZ25-2 

HUGE 
SUBDIVISION 

GARAGE SALE 
JUNE 12-13-14. 8:30-4pm 

NO EARLY BIROS 1111 
Pine Knob ViUage Sub 

Pine Knob I Waldon Roads 
CX46-1 

MOVING: '* WHITE Refrigerator, 
24 G.I_fl $400; Woodbumtng fire
place inHrt. used 2 Masons. $75. 
1193-2442. 1l1lX25-2 

GARAGE SALE: LARGE VARIETY 
Indudlng some antiques, fumirure 
dothes. etc. Off Baldwin & Stanton 
Roads in Twin Lakes Subdivision 
Thurs, Fri. June 12,13th. 9am .... pm' 
1IIlX25-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: 932 laird, lake 
Orion, off Clarks Ion between Bald
win and Joslyn. Toys, books, 
dolhes, mens. misc. June 12-14, 
9-5. illlX25-1 
GARAGE SALES- Cole Rd. 3rd 
Annual Street Salel North 01 Joslyn 
and Clarkston Rd. Thursday, June 
19th. 9-5pm. IIIRX25-2 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 12-14th. 
9am-4:3Opm. 650 Hemingway. lake 
Orion. 011 Clarkston Road. 100 CD 
Juke box, ...... ordic Gold Gym, lots 
more. IIIRX25-1 
GARAGE SALE: Village 01 L.O. 
(corner of Hauxwell and Shadbolt). 
Sat, June 14t!'. 9am-lpm. Sony 
stereo In cabInet, vacuum. etc. 
IIIRX25-1 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE! Moving 
sale: Thurs_and Fri. June 12 and 1:f, 
9-4. 3709 Grafton St.. Orion. 25 
years of Itull.IIIlX24-2 

ANTIOUE FURNITURE 25% off. 
Unique anti~ glusware. dolls. 
I00I1. gulrars. SecOnd Time Around, 
[)ryden. 798-2010. 1IIlZ23-3 

CHURCH YOUTH YARD SALE: 
Unhid Methodist Ctuch. 8wdIck. 
East or "24. Oxford, June 12,1_31 1lam-7, CIoIheJ.I!IyI. houuhoId_ 
more_ 1I1lX2 .... 2 
GARAGE SALE· 5885 ~ Rd •• 
Goodrlch_ Just .811 or WUhbum. 
June 1.8.20,21. 1I1ZX43-2 
GARAGE SAlE; ~ 10.5. 
furniture. andqu •• , colleCllblH. 
1845 UkMview 0xfDrd. north on 
M-24. WNIl on ~. north on 
lakHvllw. 1I1.X25-1 

GARAGE SALE: Ctina Cllbinet. 
rov..at. 11ft chair, ~hI bendI, 
anIIq .. bo~t. old frIriIeI. mfac_ 
andci ... and CIIHCtIbIeI. bookI.1oII 
of mllC. Friday and ~. June 
13,14. "'S. 1910 Kent Rd •• Orionvl,. 
Ie. 1.5 miles Eut or M-1S. olfGran-

H
er (Clark Station) 827-2375 
1OX48-1 

GARAGE SALE: 14.15th. t-5pm. 
841 Renfrew. Lake OrIon_Pool 
supp6es. fridge. AC. old dooraand 
windows. mllC household Items. 

GARAGE SALE: Jun. 20.2111. 
9am-4pm. 127 Eastview. lake 
Orion.lOUth off Mner. Baby ItUfI and 
more_ IIIRX25-2 

GARAGE SALE- Toys, crafts, 
washer. stove, household lIIIma all 
good aruff. no Junkl Thurs. and Fri., 
8:30-4:30pm. 40 East DavillOn lake 
Road. 1 mileeaslofM-24.1I1LX25-1 

GIGANTIC PORCH & YARD SALE: 
Antiques. china. gl .... stoneware. 
dolll, linens. butfDna. TV. micro_109. troIHng mollOrs. s __ , port_ 
able c:rib. baby- adult clothes, kltch
en Itema. much more. June 
12,13.14th. 9-5pm. 37 Glaspie' 
Street. Oxford. IIILX25-1 ' 

HUGE MULTI 
FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

Thurs. thru Sat 9am-Spm 
Tub. shower door. faucat, clothes, 
dlOP-in range. mlc:rowavee water=:. theatre rnuka. lola 01 house-

11UIf. compu1lr_ 
8780 Oakhil. CIarksIon 

(M-1Si Dixie) follow sians 
l:X46-1 

HUGE YARD SAlE: Lotaof OOOdies 
Somethin Jot l=ri_ I . 

1
,3.,4th) \.:;m~ 11 ~w:: 
off W. Rattalee and Hwy) 
IICX4&-1 . 

LARGE PORCH SAlE: An un. 
coIblock,letibles. household. chopping 

baa"-IS. Hnena. buttons, and 

G
mlauc:h more. June 12.13.14.9-5.37 

ap" Sl Oxford. 1IIlX24-2 

.' 'I - - f- • ! 

" ~ r-... ... '· "" 
\ " t.. I, ' ... 

on 

HUJ..VTIJ..VI.TIIN ·fI1IDRD 
(810) 852-0400 

. Visit our Intemet showroom www.hundnltOnford.com 
2890 S .. Roch~ster Rd, • Rochester Hills uustnorth 0 

.aU.hlt. '==' '" 



p 

060-GARAGESALEn.~~~~i:91 
~t,A3~6~~ G~~:G§=:r=~FRl:E=.t .. , .. '.'~,', .doUbIe''-'tI June 12,13,14th, Qam.Spm. Kids wood~.aox.4I": '2Oa,t f( dothes, 10ys, child recliner. cardlo fit, c:hII'fItetti;12IH847;1I1JC25.1f 
much, more, 1I1ZX42-1 FREE. T~' SWING Set. 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· June 12S-f11187· .... 1I1CZ48-1f 12,13,14, gam·Spm. Avon, Home . , 
Inlenors, mfanct clothe •• , much ftDft·W'''',NT'E.D more, 5450 Sunnyaide, olf Maybee UQU" " 
belWeen Sashabaw and Clintonville 
Rd, '''CX46-1 
4FAMIl YGARAGE SALE-l1ft .. U
boal, folding rabin. lDOI'j IIW'S, 
building supply'. houuholG '*'t •• 
dolhes, delk, end labln. miclo
wave, TVs, wallpap.r. p,.,. 
machine, Jun. 211t, 22nd. 
sam·5pm, 4100 Wildon between 
Clintonville and Baldwin. !l1CX4a-2 
MOVING SALE: 1384 SUNNVDN..E 
(M-1S., MddIe laM ID~. 
C1wkslDn) • .A.,. 13+14. e.n;;.spm. 
IfICX46-1 

MOVING SAlEI GIniQe Sale • .bIe 
13-14, Friday end SiIUrdav. N. 
Clothing. toy., ~dea. lamPi. 
conforrers, houIehoIiI fIIma. lIrine 
rack, bucket Mati. lOme fumInn 
3871 SandBarCtInTwilL •• Sub 
on Slanton Rd. off Baldwin. 
810-969-0324. EveIyIhIng MuIr Gol 
IIflX2>1 

~~~r:=~::::::: 
Clarkston) Jun. 13 and 14. f ID 5: 
Oak shelving and Home In.nor 
[)elXlf'ations. IIICX48-1 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale. 
June 12,13,14,9-4. Fox lake Rd. 
lakeview one quartar mlle ... t 01 
Hadley Rd. Hot tub $500. WOOd .tove 
$400 at 4381 Fox Lake Rd. Good
nch, IiIlX42.1 

HAY I!EEDED HOWl ... ~Ity. 121-a1i17. III.Z2+2' 
WANTED 1.10. hor •• p~~er 
ClUlbclMfIllOlDr.IIN054.IILX25-2 
WANTED: USED CANOE In ..." GOOd condIlIDn.. Cal 2 ..... ,4-1081. 
DIRX25-2 
WANTED: NlIANA JONES IIgurM 
and .-.... tam fie .artr eo'l. 
823-0281. IIICZ43-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReoInI ... or condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE 8UV-saL.TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
SUB SALE 820-5325 (

FenIDn
'czl1.1ft 

Dalris lake Woods ,wANTED: USED ARTISTS' easel. Davis lake Hlghlanda Re8IOnIbIv DriCId --- r---o. Oxford Bluff. box-atvle. Will tDI'd' n_ ,,"""'. 
off Seymour Lake Road :: .. ~:=. ~ Sa~.kIne 28. 10-4 leave ....... IILX24-2 ___ ' __ HoI'ne __ • ___ WANTED: WESTERN I EngMlh 

uaed laddl...Covered Wagon 
Sadchry. 828-1840. IILZ43-1fC 066-CRAFT SHOWS 

& BAZAARS 
NEWSFLASHI NEWSFLASHI lake 
Orion Church of God, ,June 14 craft 
show, limit of tables, lOIs of space. 
$20 table, $15 space, 810-635.8781 
IIIRX24·2 

ART & FINE CRAFTS accepted on 
consJgnmenr or by leaSing space, 
Call Dlyden Gallery. (810)796-3873, 

IIILX2Hfc ' 

GSS-HELP WANTED 
AN INSURANCE AGENT needed 
for ntablilhed ellenlltlle. No .lCperi
.,.. ne ..... % wIIllr8In. Bue pIUa 
commlaalon WIG benefita. American 
General Ute and Aocident Cal Joe 
or"m81~11 EOE. IIIl.X24-4 
ATTENTION: Now ~ SaleI Aaaoc:fateIfor expII'ICIng ....... 
0 .... Tap~fnlmMllblahlct CRAFT/FUN FAIR, JUNE 141 .... __ ~.CtII~ 108m·Spm, lake Orion Church 0 Burt AIIIII1r .,.. ~ God, 760 W, Clarkston Road, Fnte .::."U2=.;:::;:4-2..::;:,c ______ _ games Md prizes, bake sale, food, 

elC, Come Join the fun! II~X25-1 ~ 

075-FREE . 
FREE AIRTIGHT WOCJ) &.miIg 
.... III pi.,.. and ..... you meM. 
3Dl·2133. 11~lf 
FREE FUEL 01. FwMce and IMk, 
mUll go Imm.dlat.ly. 
1I1CH128-11822. 1I1ZX42·1 
FREE: LARGE TIRE. make. a gNat 
.andboXi cllmb.r. You liaul. 
6Il&-1708. lIIRX25-tf 

FREE TO GOOD ~ RecI. German ShIcIheId. t walCh 
dog. -.0208. 1I1RX25-1f 

bw~,3 
GRILL & PUB 

.. JK1N ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR ALL POSrTIONS ... 

1234 S.LAPEER ROAD 
LAKE ORION 

(248) 814-8600 
l.X2S-1 

RETAil SALES: H.llop·, Fine 

E $1 0, k ChIna and GifII 1I11r111· ~tlng arn ..... '. =.-=~s::r . .l,~~ 
th peraon .I .... a rooIcVllfage a mon Mall. 248-37S-0e23: IIJRX24-2 • Two poaIliona' available ' SEEKING OFFICE CleaneiS full or 

Call 975 65' 70 part tiMe. will lain. $8-'10 per hour. . -, Unique Clean.lng Services, . ~ 248-852-5722 1IIRX24-2 ::VET=E~R:::'NA=R~Y=TE::-:C::"H~N~re~IA"'NI"-8IS"i""'lI- SEWING OPERATORS WANTED, 
tant positions available. The Animal part lime. flexible hours. • No e.xperl. Clinic at Oxford Milia, 828-2727. ence~. Earn ~ ID $7.251 11100>1 hourly. With Incendlfle tionu •. Call WANTED BRICKPAVERS labor now and Join our t.am at e .. or ex~ced persona 'needed 248-475-2370 •• xt 10: II/l.X25-2 
full time. Call 8am-5pm, STATE FARM SEEKS Start Aula-248-834-5051. IIICZ4>2 tant. Good~. CUllDmer end 
WANTEDRQUGH CARPENTERS. C!DI11IUIN lklii a m&..a. Ful or part .ome ex~erlence n •• d.d~ --tIIM ~ avallabl.. S.nd ..... -78 IILX24 2 ..... me ID. S_ FMI]t P.O. Box --. - 300 . Lake Otlon MI 4138 1. WORK IN A FAMILY ATMO- IIIRX24-2 • 
SPHERE: Wallatalf. fuft and part DiRECT CARE stAFF needed for lime. Excellen. t P-!IY. Great condi- IIIIIII.Qdard. ~ group /lame call tiona. Mar_'s Place. 893-82G1 . ~ IILX22... • FUANii'UAE DEliVERY ,"mediate DI Clptnlna fDranentllfllcPlflCinwtlo· REeT CARE STAFF needed fullI ... TD IlIUW WIlli a amal! famHy ... lime avaIabIe, afIImoonI and ~y ... halfle a ~ work mIdnIahII tDwartlwlth~· athide Met ~ .klb and work IIII/V cfaabIecJ Ina home -. 1Ifncj •• Redwell In a 1MIn. Ful benIIIt ~1!Q8. reM weIcame. 828-1402 IIIDC24-3 40 hoIn. no Sundaya. All( for Miry DIRECT CARE WORKE. RS lnimlldl-810-85e-D488, IIl.X25-2 ~ available In OrtonvIlle. 

HElPWANTED:FoodTcwmSuper tallV ~o:.:~=
Mlrket, C .... .,.,. Full = OIfitr~avlllableInOaklInd' time. night .1OCk. day atoc:k. In ~ and St ClaIr COUI11IeI. CAd peraon or 011825-0289. lire.. 2c 810:790-3184 or fax relume to HELP WANTED LAWN Malnte· 81o.73D-3321 Independant Oppor. nance. experienced preferred. pay tunltIe. of Mchigan. IIIZX44-2 , negotiable with experience, 
969-5888. 1IILZ2S-1 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR: 
Emry level Job. Day shift. 

Steady,(oll. Blue Cross. etc, 
Retirees con.idered, 

Apptf 595 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 

DIRECT CARE 
P8rIOnI needed to asaill dewlop· 
mentally disabled adults in everyday 
HYIng. All .hifbl available. Call 

(810)825-3253 or (810)620-1856 
for appointment. 

CZ45-4 

lX23-3 
MANPOWER IS HIRING for an Direct Care 
.. 1IIbI1ahed Romeo Company, Alco A' t t pl8I1IC8. AI IhIfbI available up to 5515 an $6.85 hour. No experience needed, No experience required. Aaaist will train. Applications accepted apec:ia/ popIJIalion In home skills and Mon-Thura.. 9am-2pm, 49105 rec&Venll. Work with wry enjoyable SchoenherrzM Shelby Twp, NW con.umer. and caring staff. Comer of 22 Mle. Must present valid Complete benefillincluding person. II) and Soc. Sec. Card. 11100>2 aI time, all training, health and dental 
NEEDED: RESPONSIBLE smER insurance. Full or part time positions, for .urnmer lob ID watch 2 well Pine Knob area. maM9red ctilldren In their own (810)627·5192 
home, (high IChool or college lZ2>1 
.tudenl welcome). Require own 'ATIN: lAKE ORION· Poallll poeitranaPortIldon. "35 hours weekly, tiona. CIerIca and .".,., No experi-8~:3ODm. No weekendl. PIea8e enae ~ Benelhl For ...... call Cath.rlne. 248·893·3849. all., and..dna I.illlllla .... CiiI /IIRX2S-2 1.830.008.551'0 ext. 81101. • NOW HIRING,. SaJesa::r- DeP,t a.n-apn,. IIILX244 
.-.-. T"*"-. Ia aW.iI- ;:,.. .• --~!iiiiiiiJ!iiiiiiiiii!iiFii .... SwtlllM-8perhow.FulIMd ,. 
part time. ADDIv Iri J*IOfI ohly. M- ..• ~U-'''II!' Sunday. Tom'. Hardware and 6Mlllu".W5 Equl~nt, S58S. lapeer Rd, ",,,,,, OifDi1l. IIH..X25-3c • 111161 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK 
Health benefill. 

Apply SQ5 S. lapeer Rd, 

Oxford, LX23-3 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFllTERS 

AND BUILDERS 
e Tqp Pay 
e Paid Medical 
e Paid Vacations & 

Holidays 

(810) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

LAIDLAW WASTE INDUSTRIES 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Our company has openings 
for' a, few seled individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate, For 
informtaion about career 
orientation and interview, 
call 

One of the largest refuse companies in the 
metro Detroit area is seeking qualified 

DRIVERS AND MECHANICS 

WE OFFER: 
e Starring salary potential S35,OOOlyear 
e Advancement opportunities 
e 'TWo weeks paid vacation 
e Paid holidays 
e Medical and life insurance plan 
e Salary incentives 

REQUIREMENTS: 
e 2 years driving experience 
e Satisfactory driving record 
e Must ,meet all pOT requirements 
e MecRanics must own all their own tools 

If youh8.t ... what It tak •• to work 
with the .... ,., 
COli. S ••. U8· ;AT: 
2350 .rowft "d.., 
Auburn .:1""".111; ..... 

"fW£ ENCOURAGE MlFMN TO APPlY. E.O.E. 
, ,f j'. t 

, " ') "~J I 

391-oaoo 
Mon.-Fri, 9-6 p.m: 

1'\"" ,( Ii. 111'11 ! J 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

I , 

e ADMINlSTRAnvE e 
ASSISTANTS 

e CUSTOMER SERVICE e 

-RECEPTIONISTS e 

e SECRETARIES e 

Temporary posltlona. 
permanent &. temp to perm 

poaltlons available 

Excellent pay 8& benefits 

Call Bllrbara todllyl 

810-816-1400 
EOE 

TIu! Clarkston (MI) News Wed .• lUlU! 11, 1997 21 B 
CAJaIVERl!EeoEDfarSl'IIdply PRODUCTION MILLING MACHINE 

~::~==' ~f.~a:r:iaJ.~~~i:~p~I~~ 3111·2543. JIILX24-2 beneijtsCincludl!lll inedical, dental, ~RCIAL ~ING' Crew: 401-k). Apply In 'person, Quality Dependilble.CDnlClentioualndlvldu- Chaser compan~, 120 East Pond all needed to c1.an northern' Drive, RomeO. IllX24·2 
Oakland Co. buslneue •• Starling READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· wage $71 hour (ralae after 30 dayl) AT·HOME" ads or ads offering Infor-Leav. m ... ag~ lor Dan at matlon on jobs or government 248-301-0740 IIILX25-1 homes may require an INITIAL 

INVESTM~NT. We ur9.e you to DENTAL ASSISTANT: E~ Investlgate'the company s claims or l;m~.I~"'=-~ olfer'IfIoro~IY.be1oreaendlngany 
DEV .. 'SRIlGEGOLFcwa.O .... t ~=yR~~. 1I~~~~h AT YOU~ m::r.- emtuIaIIIc~. 

=:&inmtr' ...... _ • .J!I!.~. ::. Real Eltate _.. _._.. Alsociates Wanted! 
...... .... cart. ......, New or experienced. We can offer '*--.....,.,. GOiIb. e__ you an environment to wlnl TIIOII, 1I •. c:Iitf WId ~ cr.. AIk for tralnI'!II. mentorlna and IUpporI. We E*-do, lIOIRHoo. .xt. 4. PIeae wiN take ~u Into ihe 2111 Century a ClllIlelllMnUOlm ID 11:301m or SUCCESSIII 

Spm IDS:SOpm. IIIJC25..1C C811 Karen 1Od!lY at 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERk (248)828-4818 (Oxfofd area) 1mmtdIa. ~ . .,...,. far LXI4-tfc ....... . enw IMI mnllY. ROUGH CARPENTERS WANTED, Mule be detail Clritnlld experience and laborera needed, of lou and ~ great pay and lots ofowrtlme, nights ~ deahdlll.d·_~.A ~ 810-682·74491 days 810-747·0792 ani! tiene _III ._ ... _IV ask for Clilf, I!llX24.4 aIIery fIICIunm.nta 10 P.O. Box 
~1.!!'.! PonIlacJ.!tl48343 or Fax 
2~-G252 E~. 1I1LX24-2 
JANITORIAL HELP WANTED: 
Monday, Wec:lnesday and Friday, 
from Spm ID 7:30pm. Oxford area. 
PIeaae call Neat Street Cleaning, 
(810)678-3344, IIIRX25-2 
JEFF'S TIRE AND AUlD looking for a 
manager and certified' rnecnanic, 
Oxford, 628-1430. IlllX24-2c 
LANDSCAPING AND LAWN Main
tenance. Muat be 18 years old and 
valid drivers license. 810-627·2372, 
IIIZX41·2 
NAil TECH! HAIR DRESSER· part 
time! full time, First Impression Hair 
Salon, Ortonville, 810-627·4701. 
IIIZX42·8c 
NEEDED- STEEl PLATE ATTER, 
must be able to read print. Apply at 
Acero,lnc,,69'799 Powell, Romeo, 
(248)752·4512, Benefits. 1IIRX2>3 

SALES 
Host! Hostess 

Part time for new construction. 
Sales model In Orion Township. 

2 days. Sal, Sun. 12:30-5:30. 
Fun, friendlY atmosphere. 

Call today (81fi)391·9300, EOE 
lX22·2 

SEASONAL HelP NEEDED: life
guards; If you haw good swimming 
skills, are mature, at leasl 16 or 17 
years old, fill out an application and 
we wiil traln you. Springfield Town. 
ship Parks and Recrealion, Davis· 
burg, 810-634·0412,. We are an 
Equal Opportunity I:mployer and do 
not discriminate on the basis of race, 
sex. age, religion, or disability, 
"ILZ25·1 

NOW HIRING IN THE CLARKSTON TWO MEN & area, Medical Coordinator & Direct 
Care Sraff. Must be MORC trained, a TRUCK Please call Robert,62'S·1280, Com~ , 111004 2 e om our team ... . NOW HIRI DRIVER & MOVERS NOW HIRING: Home Manager, Hourly + Incentiws worlling with physically menrally 338 • 6883 disabled, apartment aetting, Piease lX24-3 
call Robert, (248)625,1280, WANTEO CLEANING Cntw Mana. 
1I1lZ2>2 gar: Experienced Individual to over. NURSE AIDE WANTED for elderly 888 deanlng accounts In northern woman, part time dally afternoon.. Oakland CoUnty. Starting wage $10/ SW OxfOrd. 693-1581. IIIlX24-2 hour. Leave 1I11IIIIIII8 lor Dan at 

248-391-8749 1/lJ(2S-1 =-~~~~= ~ WEEKEND AIDE, .10 hour. a II .. WiiiI· ....... ~ »1oIn our --.net . .,"",2 jler. hour. cal 
.
......... '.. ,1n~ .• YUCATAN;~,iP ...... 1....,18. IIJRX25..t 1292.B;·.......,~ Lake Orion.' .' '8ID-5ft!iO. 1l1La.tJc: . 

Nationwide Inventory Company Baaed In Rochester 
haathe follOWing entry-lIVe I poaitions: 

FULL-TIME. SALARIED W/BENEFITS 
ACCO.UNTS RECEIVAILE CLERK • Prepare cUltomer weeklyl 
monthly billings. org. & bal. invoices. clerical duties. Proficient in 
Word & Excel. Accounting experience helpful 
CLERICAL· SALARIED PAYlOLL • Completing employment letters 
for unemployment. verification of unemployment, hearing notices. 
subpoenas. Assist a. bac~ up payroll clerk:n~ hire report~ng for 
CSEA. typing, filing, ReqUire. strong math optltucle & profiCient 10 
key skills, 
CLERK· PROGRAMMING DEpt· General clerical duties. typing. 
filing. maille·mail. Requires exc. comm, & or~, skills, Word and 
Excel'exp, helpful. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - INSURANCE DEPT. . Must have 
2·4 yr, generol office exp,. 40+ wpm. strong math opt. spelling & 
comm, skills, Transcription & PC expo 0 plus, , 
BENEFITS REPRESENTATIVE· Proce .. benefit enrollments & forms, 
onswer inquiries, maintain benefit records, Must type 35 wpm. 
proficienl in Word & Excel, & ex. math & comm. skills. 
RECEPTIONIST • TWO POSITIONS AVAIL. • Greeting visitors, 
onswering phones, yeneral clericol duties, Musl type 35+ wpm, 
Word ond Excet exp, hltlpful. 
DATA ENTRY· General clerical duties, dato entry. filing, moil & e· 
mail, Requires typing 40·45 wpm. word ~rocessing exp., exc, 
telephone Ikilil. Word & Excel expo helpful. 
SECRETARY. LEGAL SERVICES DEPT. - Generol clericol duties, 
typing letters. leases, ¥arioul legol docu~enls, Iranscription. 
Experience in Ihe legal field helpful, not required. prefarably real 
eslate or employmenllow, Exc. written & verbal skills, strong math 
oplitude. typing 40-45 wpm. 
REPAIR CLEIJ( - Shipping & receiving equipment. cleaning & repair 
keyboards. coble ossembly & lesting equipment. Some lifting up 
tei SO lb. Will troin. 
MAILROOM CLERK • TWO POSITIONS • Daily Ihipping & 
receiving. MUlt have good driving record. able to lift 40 Ibl., some 
comput.r knowledge helpful. 
TECHNICAL SUPPORT SPECIALIST • Responsible for providing 

, PC phone support 10 RGIS employ .. s, Requires Windows PC exp., 
probleml solving skills. DOS exp. helpful. 
QUALITY CONTlOL & TECHNICAL SUPPORT· COBOl required 
for software telling. Telephone IUppart Ikilll, Windows PC Exp, 
helpful, 
C++ AND COIOL I'ROGRAMMERS • Must have knowledge of C/C++ and/or COBOL languages. 

Send resume & sala'l requirement 
specifying position to: 

IRGIS Penonnel 
, 805 Oakwood 

Rochester, MI48307 . 
• E.O.E. 

\,'tllj'" 1: t'n,rrn Xl' 
J1nt>·t>~J'" 

Il~l~mol I'li !lliM _.'0 '" , .. / .. ,u..(,,', 
')11·or)( J 
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.085-HELPWAN1'ED ~~~~r;; . Dire.ct'Care 

HELP WANTED: Ch~.~ rli*lga. Steldllll' hII!*IiiiI' .. 'WOrkwllh 
_........... ScrIbbIe' .. N RNtV ~1i!IIr/'C.aabIId;aduItI in 

~1.X23-3c1d~~~~=:=: MA . _~_'mrl: 
RUt -- HELP WANTED will CUlIDmIr . MEHT PROGRAM. For mare Info 

ServIce ~.124-7IIhr PT. can "0-'21-457.0 b.lw •• n 
HELP WANTED: Full dIM. will train, SlC»-15OOf"FT.CalhPllelI)lllf. -----. or oe8-Zt92.t 311m

4
. 

carpetdellnlng.~1~.1I1lJ(25.1 Wcxk at HiIInef 0IIIae. PIleI Vaca- _ • .,...... lX24-' 
doni. ~ Potlnllll. Good 

ELECTRICIANS WANTED- Jour· Attitude a ~ . . EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
neymen Good P8.Y, benefits avail· .... C. ~ ~ only ~raullc ·Ihovel. dozer, loader 
~ ciIIl (248)969-2125. (248) 673-3907 Ir~..;, 828&8* after 8pm. 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN in ~====--:r.:~' -::nC~X44-4;ii;o;; GENERAL OFFICE HELP needed 
hom. Improvem.nt .a1.s. Top APPRENTICE MEAT CUTTER . full lime. immediate empIl¥llent. 

r paid. Greal atmo.phere. NeedId, .. lime. Apply In JI8fIO!!: Send ....... ~ ~ Heating & 
ImentI aIven. !nqulre wlthlnl CcuItry ChoDDi!1Q BloCk. 10lI0 S. '. Nt Condldonlng. 21 North Wuhlllg· 

1 • Burd!c!.L.. Oxlord or cal ~ Rd. OxfIicL AIk tor Del. IDtI, OXford. MI 48371. 1I1lJ(25.1c 
981-0703 1I1U1i:1/·tfc· 1IUC24-2c . 
EXPERIENCED SALES Pe~n, AVON HAS Alar II» olletl RelIable 
part dIM tor Clarkston fumlture R~18dY81 neecledl areal 

GET YOUR START IN 

.un. PIeaIe call 248-625-5200. E .... BeneI1I. Indf SaIeI Rep. 
IIICX45-2 1-80C)..42S. 7112. III.Jt2S.S 

SHOW Bl::JSINESS 
Oxford 3 Cinema now hiring lor all 
p!Wt lime 1lB" DOIItion., 8ppIy In 
petIOlI FridaY. June 8 3-5:30Pm· 

EXPERIENCED GROOME R 
wanted. Apply' Lake OrIon Pet 
Centre. 48 Ea.t Flint Street, 
893-e55O. 1I1lZ25-2c 
HANDYMAN NEEDED to help wllh 
work In my large yard, my house, and 
my garden, and'i have 2 doge. 15 
houri per week. 5 days a week. Call 
Bonnie at 391-2543. IIIlX24-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW c.rtaon Craft Wedding 
BookI have arrived. Check OUI one 
of our booIcI overnight or lor the 
-und. To. _ a book 

625-3370 
CIInIIon Newt 

5 S. MaIn. Clarkaton 

'bw-3 
GRILL & PUB 

.. 1DN ACCEPTING • 
APPlICATIONS 

FOR AlL POSITIONS ... 

1234 S. LAPEER ROAD 
LA~ ORION 

(248) 814-86~1 

CARPENTER 
REMODELING 
MinInun 3 Y8I!!I .~. 

FlI.L TIME 
RodIeIter .... 

853-2166 
.~ 

CEMENT LABORER. nul have 
aulD, 301.so 1ILX.24-S 
ceRTFEg MJRSES AD far quad. 
rapIegIc In ptIvaIe home. Flexible 
hDI.ft. For men InforrnaIIon call 
24NIiO-0537. 111CX48-1 

OXFORD 3 CINEMA 
48 S. Wuhlngton. 

lX24-1c 
GOlF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
1J8fIO!!I1I!~, $8.50 per hour 10 
1t8It.0elIIIs Rldoe GoIl ClUb, Oxford . 
828-7911. 1I1lX24-2c 

HELP WANTED 
Customer Service and Supervtsion 
Provided. $24-75/hr PIT;' 
$8OOIl!iOCVtNk FIf. Work al Home. 
Management Potendal. 

Good Atlltude a MUST. 
an C. 9-3pm M-F only 

248-673-3907 
HELP'WANTED: Full or part time 
Sales help. Seniors welcome 10 
apply. Minimum wage. Apply al 
Village Antiques at Canterbury 
Village. 391-5711. 1IIlX24-2 
HELP WANTED· Remodeling 

.. company. No.experience. will train. 
, 248-873'2580 1I1lX25-2 

NANNY, PART TIME, 10 alve loll 01 
.Iove and attention 10 8;9 yr oIds. 
Need excellent referenceS. ConlBCl 
Diane. 693-69110. IIIRX24-2 

COOK NEUMAIER'S 

.~~~J$e~~R IGA 
lAKE ORION C h' 

391-4800 • as lers 
.~. UC51C· .Stock Person 

'e..-=~:a.=' . . (E .... ~ =:t 1:m:~CMO &&:IPMt:.'. -Bakery Donut Fryer 
Ci5UNfEA HELP. ijeIjIii; P!OPIe -O.eli Counter Help 
..... II» wall a ~ BriIa. . ADDIv in D8fIOI'I at 
ADa, ..... ..... hour.. 3800 ·SAlDWIN. ORION 20-24........... wIIhIn, LXl8-dh 
t4lO S. """'.1._ Orion. 
..... IIUZla; . NORTH ROCHESTER MEDICAl. 
DElNERYAGEtri'SWANJED:For . 0IIIce IHIdng full tlrne medici! 
clllJwlyofT .... nm..Qa!bIDni· teCIIpIionIltI.MllIIInt. loUt have 
WIIriIrd-. VIIId drI¥n ICInae .• ~ perIcOfIIbIe IIdII with ....,t 
and Inauran. hlqulred. Call rwIdiiriI. Compullr ~ In 
2410474-1" _ 307 or 301. IMdlclllIIIOmal8d bIIng. KnOwIno 
11JCX45.2 and dealing with lh~ 
DIRECt· CARE STAFF;':~ = ~~~~ CcilIBCI ~ 
bame In lAanaId needI "---IftImoon IIId par!'" dIy .id. Schoolcrafl at 810·858-8310. 
Call MandaY fiu Fr!c;IIIy 1Ga-5prn. 1I1lX24-2 . 
'810\752 ... 'oe. IlIiXii!3 . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avaIlIbIe at .. 

SHERMAN PUIlICATIONS 
1ocaIIonI: 

Oxford lead&t.laII.e OrIon Review, 
and Clar1caton NewI. 

LX25-tf • 

PART iiE I fut,l. TIME· P.OI!ldon 
IotdaY.;~~.:~r 
81 aM,,*CI!!!p.II~2c 
PRIVATE STAeI.E:. Weekend alter· = 8 hotIei, .... t.eding, no' 248-&28-7521.1IILX24-2 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford 
Leader 

Reoorter position Is now open at lhe 
Oxford Leader. 'Appllcant should 
have exP@lience wrldng for news· 
papera. Re.pon.lble lor Oxford 
TOWIlIhip mtietlnga, police, ~ 
ariel mor •• Send reaume,to: SHER· 
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. Box 
108. Oxford, Ml48371 or conlBClJim 
Sherman, 828-4801. 

LXl5-tfdhl 

ReceDtionist " 
Clarkston baldd Marketing and 
Communications Company is l\IOk· 
Ing for an excapdonallndlvldual to 
h8nd1e a multi-line phone system 
plus voice mail. assist managers 
with projects and other various 
responsib~ides. This position will 
have dose client interaction. The 

. company offers a generous benefit 
package. Please fax resume to 
248-620-7216. 

CX46-2 

Summer Camp 
Food Service 
Accepting applications for 
Cooks & CoOks Assistants 

No .xperlence required. 
Call for Appointment 

627·2558 . 
CZ45-2c 

WANTED: SALES HELP. Horse 
knowledGable, friendly people. Full 
time. Call linda 651-1031. 
11IlX25-1c 

Kitchen Glamor 
Accepting Interviews forqualilied 
person 10 1111 Manager's poiitlon In 
retalll8les cooksho:r speCIalizing In 
quality cooking an baking equip
ment II you _ a HIf-mo~.! 
energetic and customer frie!!dIy 'can 
Anna at Kitchen Glamor. Roi::hH
ter'. Great Oaks Mall. Benelill 
offered. 313-841-1244. 

CX44-3 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - De" 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED -

But wi' train • 
15.50 • 17 "" hour. 

~k lot Pat . 
(810) 893-Il0II0 

LX2&-ddh 
GET YCiJR FiiiED .... _!he . 
lIMOrIan .... SON. BraadInY, LaIt8 OrIon. Oxtard L __ • _ S. 
L8pIcI!f Rd. 0lttDtd or aile a.u-

. at NewI. 5 S. MiIIn, CladlalDn. 
SIngle " •• 00. double roI.IUG 
...atIId caIota IIIRX22-dII\ 

·Home Care Aide's 
Basic Ie HI Tech GriD 8 Pub 

Experienced home cai e aides 
for contingent or casual positions 

throughout Southeastern Michigan. 

Join the PHC Private Duty Team
A leader in 

Home Health Care 

www.personalhomecare.com 
or 

800/564-6614 
For information & office locations near you. 

"People Feel Better at Home" 
JCAHO I EOE 

Now Accepting Applications 

ALL POSITIONS 
M~agement • Bartenders 

Servers • Kitchen Staff 

• Security 

Pick-Up Applications In Person 
1234 S. Lapeer Road 

Lake Orion (next to World Gym) 

(248) 814-8600 
PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRI'fATE DUTY SERVICES 

--~ .. ~~ .... ~~~--~.!~~-.~~--------------.... ~J 

t.1EDlCAL AS$IST~NTSl ~ 
Recaptlonla.: s.tkina full ancl PIWI 
dIM inldlcal aaelatan.tlMCl r8(llp
doni . fOr bua· ~YIIcIirI Dt8CIIctI 
.oca:~IA~'OIkIInd~. 
W •• ~tIve . -andbenit-
ftllinclildlngh"",,; =.MeI ... 
IftI~Le-d. dIM.olI, 4OtI< 8fld 
petUISorI fIIII",and tullionrelmbu,.. 
men!. Reply by lax 810-85&8752 or 
maR; Ann: Lol. Thieme, Mich~ 
Phylician ServIce., goo WOOdwird. 
Pontiac, MI48341-2985. 1I1lX24-2 

STATE LA,W.r~=.s_-,:;.· 
~.~ ... ':etC,,,.I •. 
1OIM1I»:.~:(15A'1Or 
~~V. any· ~u •• tIO"" 

WANTE&.HIGRSCMOOL·Senlol'or 
dIge dIden •. lI»blbvlit.3_en 
In; m,Clal'k.rori flome,· M,F, 
3:3ODin-8Pm. Maat havertlllblecar. 
Call 'e2O«M7 .,.,epm.IIICX40-2 

LICEHseo. ... . DAYCNE Inrnf ......... 
Orlan hOlM. HDurl7"'~, 

087-D.AY CA. R.E 
L.oca-.d ... narIh fIIl-1S, 011 
M-24. (.ttIl74. 1IiJC24.4 

CHILDCARE LICENSED, non. LICE SED HOME DAVCA,RE 
~okIna, In VlIQ 0Il8ke OrIon, colNnuoan~CIartIPIn.~ 
Maria, t~.1I1lX2$-2 ==:. urn ~ YT.:;,._. I 
ClARA'.seCURECAREILlcansed WaldOn .... Fill I ...... 
Daycare haaODlniI1lll.lnfantthru4 ..... IIIC)fAao2 
yeara. I123-I1G58. IIICX48-2 MA'f'UO WC5MEN NEEDED II» 
CLARKSTON LICENSED ~. and 11"1. ... ~In. mr 
DAYCARE. wei 8QUI~ inside hcIIrie. ....... irid ... 
and out, .upervlled learnlngaclivl· ......... ~, ...... I!,ICX48-2 
ties and ftelil trtp., CPR andlitst aid AB GeTAWAY ...... • .. ....... 
cerllfied.14 year provider, B YS ..... :m_ ... ...-. 
394-1419. 1I1lX25-1 piannedactlvltles,11u1lt1meoptni!O 

or2'*'dmeopenlnas.8IkforKaIhY. 
DAYCARE·LICENSED, 3 ye.,. up. 8~7422. 1IIlX25-2 
Lots 01 love, leamillg, ilc:tIvities. ;:CH;:;R1';'ST;;;IA;"':N;:::;;G:;:RA"'ND::-:MA:-:--wl-::lh~30:: 
Fenced yllld. l.aDeer Road! Clarks· ye.,. daycare experience, will care 
ton RoaCI.893-1'287. nllX24-3 for your Child in her home anytime 
HOME CHILD CARE In Oxford has day or nigh!. 693-8735. 111l.X25-2 
opening.. 8 years experience. DAYCARE: QUALITY CARE In my 
Planned activities, meals. ReIer· O. lUi I 
enees. Call Cheryl, 969-9124. x,ord home. u tme opennga. 
IIILX24.2 . Cindy, 969-068Ii. 1!1lZ24-4 

HAVE CHILDCARE OPENING In 
CHILD CARE NEEDED in my home my home, near Carpenter School. 
for 7 weeks. summer. BealMing 391-2422. IIIRX25-1 
~ne 30. M-24 Scripps Ref.' area. KIDS LICENSED Oaycare. meals 
S13SWeek.Houra7:3().~~a 5 included $200 he 
and 11 31a537 """4 II A .2 . ,. ur, .reserve your 

. or ........ . .... . spot lor summer vacation. One 
HI MOMSI Mom would like 10 babysit minute from M-24 Oxford. Becky 
full time toddlers ~ OrUlnvilie 969-1159 .. IIILX25-1 
~b',~~~ab.le eSr~~:~~ LICENSED DAVCARE provided In 
810-627.5823. 1I1ZX42.2 my home. 1-75 and Joslyn, fun dme, 

days, one opening, 0\181' 19mos. 
LICENSEDDAYCARE IN OXFORD 393-103S.lIIlX23-4 

~a:c:.':.tJ~~R':Fi~~~~~ LICENSED DAYCARE has open-
11_.1 u_ ctI Itl I d d ings for ages between 2 and 5, lull 
.... ....al., a v es nclu e. time available. 248.852.8281. 

Relerences available. Call Kalhy, IIIRX24.2 
1989-2742. 1IIlX24-2 =~~===~-:---:-:-~ 
LICENSED DAYCARE: immediate NANNY, PART TIME. 10 aiwlots 01 
opening at Kid. Komer Childcare love and attention 10 6,§ yr oIdi. 
and Preac:hooI for IuD tim. Inlant or Need excellent relerences. ConlBCl 
pre.chooIer. Day car. leatures Diane. 893-6990. IIIRX24-2 
loving careo!vera and preschool PART TIME CHILDCARE NEEDED, 
IaUgIIt by cer1iIIed elemamary teach- nexible ICheduIe OK, for our infant 
&t. OakWood Rc!:&.. OrtonvIlle. Usa 10ft in our home near the Village of 
81c)'ge9-0884. 1I~48-1 Lake Orion. Approx. 20 hours per 
LICENSED DAY~ARE hal open. week 10 ~p work at home parent 
inQIIDtichool.Mel2.5yearoids. References required. Pleale call 
e1"d-7514. 1I1CX48-2 61&9330. IIIRX25-2 
LICENSEDDAYCARE In my home. RESPONSIBLE ADULT with 10 
Newborn- 3 .-.. old. 823-2912. ~ ... 01 child care .xperlence 10M-,-- fOrworrc. Available week 111_ 
WUDOCHI.DCARE in~1IoIM 7- Mel .... end. any*ne. Also 
4turf!'IO unmer vecaIIon. CerIHIed. available lor houIIi HI aIIIna. Cd 
R.,.r.nc •••. Experl.nced. Jennifer alllr7.828-3882.IIiJC24-2 
8111.M21:!. HlAX2IS-1 

*** Up To S8.00 Per Hovr*."~ 
Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 

Addison Oaks,' is adiveJy seeking personneJ'ta fill 
our banquet wait staH and dishwashing teams. 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are 
outgoing, enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible 
hours, mostly weekends, with some events during the 
week. • 
For Further Information 

Please Call: 
8138307 

Heartland. 
HOME HEALTH CARF .. 

.BBA'slCNA's 
Need PIeDbIIIty 
this Sun'" .... ? 

You set your schedule! 
We have immec!iate openiDgs for 

8BA's - up to .9!hr. . 
OXFORD 

Please caIh 
Heartland Hadtb Care 

11-8OC)o;37~Q131 

C RB POSITIONS H BAL TH f A 't' e friendly individuals 
. ed 0 pOSI IV , . 

We are In ne k' long term care -
desiring to wor In OS ARE-
PRESENT NEE • 

CENA's . Midnight Shift 

HOUSEKEEPING. 7:00 a.m .. 3:30p.m. 

LAUNDRy'AIDE . 3:00 p.m .. ":30 p.m 

RESTORATIVE AIDES· Day Shi~ 
ACTIVITIES AIDE· Part time or Full lime 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

, . (248) ·6.3.o50~on .Fri. 
TO "PPL'I': 8:00 a.m.·4:30 . 



087-iJAY CARE 
LiCENSED DAYCARE, fulll part, 
meals Induded. 391-6847 1I1lX24-2 

09o-WORK WANTED 
2 CLARKSTON TEEN SISTERS 
looking lor regular babysitting loba~ 
BasIC Flrsl Aid and CPR. 62a:6857. 
ilICX46 1 
COME HOME TO A CLEAN house 
weekly, bi-weekly, or one time, 
Reasonable rates_ 969-2855, 
IIILX25" __ ".-___ _ 
(,I NI 11Al HANDYMAN lor hire; 
,."".(,0.101., rates. Weeding, Tillin9, 
P,"":"9 No lob too smalll 
.'48 63" 3071 IIICZ45-2 

1 DO-LOST & FOUND 
'OuNI' OLDER PUPPY, black and 
wh'" ""ale, Springer Spaniel, 
:>oofw".·o l akoville and Drahner 
, ... ~ '-,f. ?; !IIL X?4 2 

lOSI BLACK & TAN FEMALE 
large dog, long ears, very shy_ Lost 
Tuesday, 5127, Clear Lake area. 
628-6228 evenings. 858-2091 days. 
lIilX24-2 

FOUND BUFF COLORED Female 
Dog M·151 1-75. Call 620-14301 
1810)636-7387. IIICX45-2 
REWARD BELOVED CALICO Cat 
answers to -Pinata· disappeared 
around June 3rd. Vicinity of Abse
quaml and Indianwood Road, 
Please call 6Q3-910S message on. 
!lIRX25-2 . 

I 

105-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE in country, 
$500. $500 monthly. No pets. 
628-2717. ItICX46-2 
APPROXIMATELY 3

1
000sqft stor

age space available w th 2J 1 0' over
head doors. Dixie Hwy near Davis
burg Rd. 625-5707. fltCZ4S-2 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Clarkston, basement, attached 
garage, $850. 3Gl-l280. IIILX25-1 
FOR RENT Cu4Mlle! Lake Huron, 2 
bedroom, fully fumlshed, 750 feet of 
private sandy beach. 517-858-4144. 
IIIRX22-4 
FOR RENT CLARKSTON: 4 
bedroom ranch Iw 1-75. S1200 per 
month. 24-e73..(!188. IIICZ45-2 
LAKE ORION: Rent with option to 
buy. 2 bedroom. basement. 112 lot. 
Near Palnl Crell T raU. $785 monthly. 
$3.000 down. (810)814-9806. 
IItLX24-2c 
LAKE ORION FULL V Fumlahed 
home- 2500" contemporary octagon 
hQme overlooking a private lake. 
EiICbtIYe l\ytewllJt~bedrooms and 
2 -bath.. ~Yallable Jul., 1, 1997. 
$1701)1- month. 810-814.9606. 
1I1lX25-2c 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPlIES. 
~ early. (810)814-0656. Lake 
Orion. 'Win beat your belt deal." 
IIIRX21-7 
NORTH BRANCH: HIe. houN fDr 
,... 3 bechamI. U baurnenl 
S800 monthl, J)!UI utili tie •• 
(810)883-81123. 1I1RZ24-2 

Ortonville 
Modem 2 bedroom ~t. 
Large kIIchan with pallo. II 
oa:upallClf. S520 par month. Sacul
IV dIpoIIt OiacxUIt tD SenIcn. 

248-627-2009 
CZ45-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet apnnar1t living In 0If0nI. 
2BR unill tor t530 and 1510 IncIudI 
heat. Security De~ eeoo and 1Y1 
'-l*IuIrId. Call CIndy, 121-0378 
lor more Inlo. No pall a1toMd. 

LZ33-1f1: 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. A5iIncM and .. utI .... lnduded. 
V of 0IdDrd •• 50 monfI. 
(810 78&-3347. IIILZ5-r" 
BEAUTIFUL 2-3 BEDROOM 
CONDO lIu apartmenla with 
au.chlcl ...... WMher, dIyer 
0011 i8CIIoIiI. CUI .... wMt -pool"' 
rl ....... equIpment,~ • 
CIoMtDL.-~SbedlaOm 
.vallable with new carpet. 
(810)1184-7071. 1I1.Z2S-2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM~ 
C*pIIId, IMna ~J.1Inced WIld, 2 
!:AI a-aoa, lab ,,"".1150. 'ReniaI 
Prote •• lonal •• 810-373·Rent. 
IIICX48-1 
FOR RENT: hIluM of w ..... olll .. 
1pO(tI. 18OO1qfl, IIrv. rMd\, 3 
bedrooms. 1 _fl, wIIlDut .... 
ment, firep/ace..l IIOW and ..,,.,. 
tor included. ~ l.oso aecurfty -pIua 
flrll month '1,050. Call 
6 1 ~ 733-OG4 1. 1IIAX24-2 
FOR RENT: L.O. TWO Bedroom 
upper apartment. 8QQ~CJft wlth 
aDOilancet. no peta, 1550 month 
plus aecurlty deposit 828-871N1 
)1100&-1 
FOR RENT: OFFICE SPACE In new 
office complex. CI8fkltDn Ro8d. 
west 01 Baldwin. 1200 1q.1I.1n IoWef 
level. ,eoo per month. 
18'0)693-8400. IItCZ44-4 

~¥n~n~an~£~~I~e' co~~ 
2 and 3 bedrooms 

'ndoor and Outdoor pools 
Weekly rates 

• Days 810-447·2511 
Eves. 810·756-0362 

CX43-4 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. Call 
between 8-Spm, (810)620-2000. 
11ILZ22-4 . 

OXFORD 2bd UPPER washer & 
dryer in unil. small den. $640 a 
month. 1.5 monlhs security. 
810-664-4274. IIILX25-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE: Rent with 
option to buy. 3 bedrooms. base
ment, 2 car garage. Nice neighbor
hood. $1 ISO monthlv. $5,000 down. 
(810)814-9606. IIILX24-2c 
OXFORD VILLAGE: Large 3 
bedroom. 1 car garage. with storage 
um!. apartment for rent. $7251 month 
(810)814-9606. IIILX25·2c 

APARTMENT FOR RENT- Good
rich. 1 bedroom $350 month Includ
ing hQllI. $3SO security deposit. Call 
Area 1. Nancy 248-627-2838 
1I1ZX42-1c 
APROXlMA TEL Y 8SOsqft. Goodrich 
Plaza, next to RIte-Aid. retaiVofflce. 
810-681-7874. 1IILZ24-4 
COMMERCIAL· GOODRICH 36x40 
unit lor rent, State Road. (M-15) next 
to R&J.TV. 810-836-211S.1I1ZX41-2 

1! DlSNEY/ORlANDOCONDO: 
2 badruom., 2 baIha. pooll, ifill. 
gott. I4I51Wk. 810-751-2501 and 
248-852-_7. IIIl.Z42-If1: 
FOR lEASE: 3.100aqfl, lIGht Incluat· 
rial ahop and office .pace In Oxton:!. 
" ,150 par 1I101IIh. 810-628-5656. 
1Il.X23-2 
FOR RENT: 38D BRICK ranch, fill 
~ FIortda room. aIIadIecI 
garage- on 1.5 .... AdcIIaon Twp. 
MIlS par month. Phone 828-5280. 
1ILX24-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT (Pontiac), 3 
badruom, baIement. ~.&. tsoo. 
nice .... 2~122. nKiX4S-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

One half mile IOUfI of Clartcalon Rd. 
... tide of Mo24 on CaMmar Rd. 
l~ apaI1menlI at 14115 monthly. 
Nee ca;patlng & wnIcaI blnda. 

693-7120 

MANITOU LAME 
APARTMENTS 

LX41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

IInknun't.1Yr_lAue 
SENIORS WELCOME • NO PETS 

1 Bedraom ~ J425 
Heat IndudId • QuIet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX4C).tfc 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS 
Banq,uets. K. of C Hall. 1400Oriori 
Rd. capacity 350. Alr condltioned. 
For further Information contacl 
693-9824. 1I1lZ32-tfc . 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
bungalo $700 month. 893-6309 
1ItLX24-2 

LAKE ORION VILlAGE 2 bedroom 
apartmentWith large balcony. beach 
prlv. SSOO. 8gJ..4771. 1I1l.X2S-2 

SMALL HOUSE. $S2S plus utilities, 
one bedroom. no basemenl. no pets, 
Lake Orion. 693-8243. IIILX24-2 

[ 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
3 WORKING ADULTS and 1 child 
need 3-4 bedroom home In Oxfon:!1 
Orton! Aubum Hills or Clarkston 
area. 867-5379, 1IIRX25-2 
LOOKING TO RENT A PlACE to 
park our boat on Orton Lake. After 
4pm. (810)814-8847. IIIRX2S-2 

LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT. 2 
bedrooms. carpeted. living room. 
garage. newly remodeled. $750. 
Rental Professionals. 
81()'373-Renl. IIICX46-1 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM._ lamily 
room, living room. finished base
ment, near schools. $850. Rental 
Professionals. 810-373-Rent. 
IIICX46-1 
SLEEPING ROOMS: Kitchen 
priyi/QII. Weeldy. Non smokers. 
Cable TV. 62~8. 1IILX24-2 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

PONTOON BCMT 
In LAKE ORION 

4ft of ~ WeaiuInd 
Re......., Re ...... 

810-547-6107 
lX25-1 

wNft TO RENT OR LEASE tiiiM 
.,.... fDr 8 .... durIna fie • ...,.... ar... & ..... 11 .. that II 
needed. Call 248·391·1448. 
IILX24-2 

11 Q.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

PRE-ENGIEERED STEEL _. 
NatIonal CIIIIIIpInJ ~ daaIai
&hlp In open ni:ukM. HIGh praIIt 
()!)~. Conouc:!Ion or .... 
(3IJCJ)75N200 Ext. 7900. 1IU2$-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO TEACHERS Acc:ellna 
~~~-=-~ HM501 IIIJC2S.4 

120-NOTICES 
TABLE SPREADS, lAke 0ri0I 
'~.I.~I! N. 8raedwIr. '14 PI 
roll. 1l1HAZl.tf 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good JI!I!l!III 
lake OrIon RevIew, 8-.a331. 
1IIRX21-1f 

JOBSI JOBS! JOBS! 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
TEMP HIRE: Assemblers & Machine Operators 
needed for Rochester Hills, Troy, Madison Heights, 
Auburn Hills, Pontiac, and Shelby Township loca
tions. Starting pay ranges from $6.50 pro hr. to $7.50 
pro hr. plus some shift premiwns. No experience 
required. Paid on the job training. Opportunity for 
advancement along with medical benefits, paid 
holidays & vacations. 

SUMMER/SHORT-TERM: We need several folks to 
commit to us for the Summer to work a job in 
Rochester Hills area for Assembly & Machine 
Operations. 
1st shift: $7.00 pro hr. 
2nd shift: $7.35 pro tiro 
3rd shift $7.50 pro hr. 

SKILLED LABOR 
MATERIAL EXPEDITER: Must have MRP, inven
tory control, and production scheduling. Full-time 
position with benefits. Up to $35K.. . 
MAClllNE REPAIR: Must have repaIr expenence 
with plastic injection mold, electronic, mechanical 
and hydraulic machines. Good pay and benefits. Full 
time position. 

FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION FOR THESE 
JOBS AND OTHERS, PLEASE CALL YOUR LOCAL 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL OFFICE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT! 

" . ! 

AUbUrn HillS Area 
248/373-0080 

"1lI0NNII. IIIWICII. 
AM'"tA" ,."orr. 
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HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'lI beat your besl deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

62~9270 
LX13-tfc 

Models Wanted 
From Michigan between 6-19 to 
compete In ihls year's 1997 Detroit 
Pageants. Over $20,000 In prizes 
and scholarships. including trip to 
Nationals In LasVegas. Call today: 

1-800-367-2125. Ext.1136 

NOVENA TO SI. Jude. Apostle and 
martyr. great in virtue and rich in 
miraCles. near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful inlercessor of all who 
invoke your special patronage in 
time of need, to you I have recourse 
from the depth of my heart and 
humbly beg to who God has given 
such great power to come to my 
assistance. Help me in my present 
and urgent petillOn, in relUrn, I prom: 
ise to make your name knawn and 
cause you to be Invoked. Amen. St. 
Juda. pray for us all who invoke your 
ald. Pray three Our Fathers. Three 
HaIr Maiy. and Three Glories. Publi
cation must be promised. IiICX45-2 
o HOI.. Y ST. JUDE. apostle and 
martyr great In virtue and miracles. 
kinsman 01 Jesus Chriat. Ialthful 
InI8tcelIOl' 01 aD who Invoke your 
IP8CiaI J)8t/OnaDe. In time of need. 
To you I have recourse from the =. 0{ my heart and humbly beg 

God hal given auch great 
power tD oome tD my ualatance. 
Help In my PAIMfIt _ urgent peti· 
tIon. ~.I p!UII1IaetDniak.eyour 
NIne known lind __ Wt!!I tD be 
InWlked. ~ three Our Falhera. 
.... Hall MIly'I. three GIoria.tor.9 
CXIrIIIOUIIft. ~ NIIIcation mu.t 
N~ .• "'_fDtUlItId 
all Who envoke your needs. Amen. 
ThIa nowna hIUi newr been known 
10 fail. I have had my roqueat 
granted. CSD. 1liLX25-2 

PRIVATE BUSfNESS OWNER 
ptaC88dI with ..u. blllon doIar 
expansion. Mo~ ambitious. 
NIIIOfIIIbIe individuals aend IMUIM 
10 IBD ~ 124 BaIIevue Ave, lake 
Orion. MI. 48382. IIILJC2S.4 

STARt AHOMEBASED Bull,... 
700 ~_ offIring ~ 
home employment. Exciting 
NOarded ~ ....... delallIl. 
810-875-8387. IIIZXo!4O-4 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(Alter hours VOICE MAIL, must have 
touch tone phone) 

LX38-dh 
PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit, you 
who makes me see every1hing and 
who shows me the way to reach my 
Ideal. You who gives me the devine 
gill to forgive and lorgel the wrong 
that is done to me, and you who in all 
Instances of my lile with me. I, in Ihis 
short dialogue want to thank you lor 
everything and confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
Irom you, no malter how great the 
matenal desires may be. I want to be 
wilh you and my loved ones in your 
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank you 
for your love towards me and my 
loved ones. Say lor 3 consecutive. 
days without mentioning your peti· 
lion. Your prayer Will be answered. 
Promise to publish prayer. CSD. 
IIILX2S-2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OXFORD SCHOOLS 

Request For Bids 
Notice to Bidders 

Oxford Area Community Schools 
The Oxford Area Community 
Schools invites the submission of 
seaied bids for sale of. the follawing 
from the machine and wood shops at 
Oxford High School: 
Various file cabinets, shop vacs (1) 
Torit wood dust coIlector,(l) TOrit 
welding dusl collector. (25) drafting 
table. (sold separately). Powermatic 
drill press, etc. Bids Wl11 be reoeived 
until Wednesday. June 18. 1997 at 
3:00pm at Oxford Area Community 
SchooI'.1OS PontiacSInNIt. Oxton:!. 
M! 48371. An bid, Win be publicly 
opened and read at 3:00pm at the 
Oxford School Board Offioe at 105 
Pontiac SI. Theltema available may 
be viewed on June 11 .12.13.1. I 997 
from 8;00 am to 3:00 pm at vxford 
High School. Bid forma are available 
II Oxford High School or !he OXfllrcl 
Board of EducatonOffice. The right 
10 reject anyand/or all bids is 
reserved. 

THANK YOU 

12S-CARD OF THANKS 

Thank you 
to the kind soul that returiled a yellow 
wanet to the Policestatlon Saturday. 
June 7th. There _10 many caring 
people left in the world! 

THANKS AGAINI 
LX24-1 

135·SERVICES 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

Commercial & Residential 
Time for spring dean up. 

Decks. houses, etc. 

81 0-628-5296 
LX23-4 

ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS 
HAPPY WITH YOUR 

APPEARANCE? 
Commercial & Residential 
Mobile pressure washing 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 
248-628-5296 

LX24-4 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

·Power Washlritl, oI)eck Sealing 
'Stump Grinding -and tAJch More 

·lnsured .F"ree Estimates 
81()'62~ 7234 

ZX40-4 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• CommercIal & Raaldentlal 

• Custom Painting 
• T ellured CeilinGs 

• OYer 15Yra. Experience 

810-673-4976 
CZ44-4 

ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS 
HAPPY WITH YOUR 

APPEARANCE? 
Commercial & Residential 
Mobile preuure washing 

ADDISON 
PRESSURE WASH 

628-5296 

.lOIN OUR 
,WINNING TEAM 

H·ELP WANTED 
We're Looking For 

To help local businesses through 
advertising in 6 weekly publications 

YOU MUST 
BE •••• 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work hard to 
build on an existing sales territory and earn a 
good living. . 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
ATTN: AD MANAGER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 
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• MEL SERVICE .-

Heating/Plumbing 
w.tw ...... AC.I.,BoIIers 
SenIor 1 VetIr8n UllCOUIIt 

24 HOUR 

·620-3232. 
L)C24-4 

.~ SWANSON TRUCKING. aand. 

lravel and top 1011. 893-8067. 
·1lX17·lfc 

tr AMERICAN TRAVEl wanlSlD 
"AX ~ ,the hoIIMt II'IMI sDlCials 
If'I_ cruIIH. LM Yeo-. EURI(I8. 
II .... CellIIbeM. CIiII far detlills. 
-810 •. Ii220.IILXdh 
lITO BOOY REPAIRS and Paint· 
,g. ReManIIbIe. quality repaill, 

:ara.boIltl, andolher\DYI. Sadsfac. 
rion guaranteed. Call Alex at 
810.88.2441 1I1.X24-2 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE $40 hourly, 
Call (110)827-8088. 111CZ43-4 
BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION: 
Oecka. Dryw,d.RemodeIIng, Genllt'
II ConstrUctIon. Handyman repa/rs. 
,;all for F,.. Estlmatesl Office 
621·0818 or Pager 470-5514. 
1IILX24-4 
CEMENT FLOORS, driveways, 
walks. etc. Free Estimates. 
391-1850 IIIlX25-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE 1 GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC 1 STONE 

Bill 693-3365 
RX24-4 

CONCERNEDWfTH HEAlTH pr0b
lema? NQlrW IUDlllllrnenIlITlBY be 
the ........ ae:1087. 1I1lX22 .. 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY with a crea
IIw anct-.In!tovallw llllir. Ideas, 
yoIn, mine or both. Tak ., MIchael, 
628-4828. 1IUC24-4 

CUSTOM 

PROGRAMMING 
MaaIoft Acoe .. Database 

• Spedllc IOftwaM IOIutions 
•. Aa2. ~JReuonabIe Rates 

Contact AS Software, Inc. at 
810.~ 

LX23-4 

CUSTOM 

UPHOLSTERY 
BY DAVE . 

Autoe • BoalS • Furniture 
FREE ESTNATES 

(m)874-4718 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS Addl
lions. Garages, All phases 01 Home 
ImprCMIment. Renovations 01 Kitch
ens and Baltlrooms. QualitY crafts
manship, licensed Builder. 
627-2164 IIILX24 .... 

Homeowners 
$50.:~ to ~1~.l.OOO In 

SAVII'NS IN MUtlTGAGE 
JNTERESTIII FREE SERVICE 
NO COSTS. Send .10 SASE 

lor free Inlo. 
KMB & Associates 

P.O. Box 80751 
Rochester, MI 48308-0751 

LX25-1 

JAM Trucking 
SAND. GRAVEL 

Roell Grewl '10 yrd delivered 
Screened TopICIiI $15yd. deUwred 

Orginlc FertiHzer 
"0 ywd delivered 

796-3267 
LX24-4 

JoN LAWN SERVICE: Power ~I 
lMIdIc:apIng, TIM lrimmlna. -
coadna or .,." other work. 332-4187. 
IIIAX22-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
GIa"'~ 

BlBMII..,m • .,ttllI· r=.J~ 

GEvr~ •• ~ 
693-0216 ..... 

ASPHALT 
S8!J~ng 
CIII .............. .... -
673-9111 

CZ44-4 

BALLOONS 
F ..... 8IIIDon DIoDr 

or yaII' .... 1*W or~. AlII 
lbout our IIIJDDiI ~. 

CII AfLENE 

j 1[J-,7Q7 -se.qL". 

LandSC8Pirm SoIl 
~scrr.2. ~1iIn WocIcI C~~ 
Boulder Wals Beach S ... '" 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick Block Stone and Chimney 
Rep8lr. 827-4736.1I1LZ1.tIc 

MIKE .. PAINTING CO. 
SPRING SPECIAL 

~100 OFF ... 
ALUWNUM SIDING REFINISH 

$50 OFF ... TRIM JOB 
15yrll expo Free Estimates 

810-628-5297 

BISHOP'S 

HOME 

MAINTENANCE 

~rrf~ "":L.""= of~try 
• T,.. RImcMiI and Trlinmlng 

·Yard ~ oQecks 
• Sheds oNnIIng 

oUght hiding +lome repairs 

WE DO IT ALlI 
FREE ESTIMATES 

P1e_ ciu MYtIme 
AlII lor JIM 

81 0-667 -3528or 
856-59~ . 

lIcenMd & LX24-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-lfc 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ'12-tIc 

BUM 

YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O.lfc 
CARPET INSTALLATION and =·= .. =rr,~: ,,~ 

1t CARPET & VM'l ...... Ied. 
s.mpIeI ....... CIII tor men 
InformatlonJ _'10-801-2137 or 
37N1S2. Ihu14-1fc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING CW<LAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

InltaIIaIIon, Cleaning. 
and RepaIrIng 

·AnIdInIIII ·COrmIIIdII 
·JndUllrill 

~.L~. No.~1 

CWCLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER UC»tIc 

LAKEVIEW 
Electrolysis .... 

PEAIMNENI' COIIETICS 

~·"""~*'t" ~. Oil far FI --'IIIIon 
lind IrirormatJon on pemllllent 
COIIMIIcI. 

810-693-9310 
By AppoInlmerlt 0nIv 

'RX2~1 

EXCAVATING: Land Clearing. 
Driveways; CaI.l. (248)634'0730. 
1IILZ22-4 

, FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
--tlml8t8s.81O:.5ii3:6901 area buaIn...... 188 thIs week's 
... "Who-To-CIII" Iii. \he Lake OrIon 

ReView; Oxford Lellder, and CIatks
IDnNews.IIILX18-ddh 

Pole Barns 
~=:s 

F,.·EI ...... · ... ~001 
AeIIden\IIII and'_,--FOR HIRE: 4WOTRACTOR with 

loader-and oper8lOfand ~entS 
lor small and medium E!I;CfY!IIna, 
Gredlng and York rakll)gjotMi; Smilt 
tree removal and seedIng wlltlstraw 
available. (810)969-2669. 1I1lX24-4 

FREE 

SHINGLE ROOFING • Ira ~e 
T_oGIr or AICINir. F!nInC!l.no --.. 
able. TImberline AooIIno. F,.. "r 
m ..... I21-&470. IIICZ44-4 

810-628-0345.
0 \ . . UC24-1 

PSYCHIC. 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANV SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 

628-4677 
LX15-tfc .. 

IF YOUR BIG 

SCREEN TV 
III looking duR, faded, blurred. poor 
picture Ilnes.}'OI.\ need to call 
SENTEC TODAY. We can dean up 
thole annoying big screen pr0b
lema. W. c:Ieari front and proteClive 
screens, mirrors. optics, lens, check 
fluids. minor converoence and more. 
catl "for a Clearir picture- call 
SenteC todayllicenled U!dlnic!ans. 
20 yeara experience. All Brands. 
810-;336-9590. LZ23-4 

",RON,NG IN MV Home. 
Professional and reasonable. 
69S-8297. IIIRX24-4 

Junk cars & trucks 
HAULED AWAV FREE 

Cash paid lor repalrebles 
Wm Kammer ............ 248-628-7519 

Cabinet Shoo 
CullOm Built Khchen a CliTna 

cabinets Roll lOP desk 
By your'Dlan.or helJl ~Rud 

cIeIIgn. 4_ ClIntonVIlle • 

248-673-606~ 
CZ45-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sftptlc Sylternl· Top SoIl 

Pond DlgaInQ. Gravel DrIveways 
SaMIGiave/. Trucking 

~, • land ClearIng 
FREE ESl1MATES 

MIIl8rCard a VI .. accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tlc 

CHUPP'S 

JBR .,Contracting Excavating, Inc. 
Flnllhed Basements. . 
Gan.s and Sheds oBACI< Fill .fINISH GRADING 

Trfm Carpentry oDRlVEWAYS ·SEPTIC FIELDS 
Call Jason ..." TOP SOIL 

248-625-0705 FREE ESTIMATES 391-H68 
CX48-2 LZ11-24 

-------- COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 

J.C's 
HEATING & COOLING 

Pre-Season Air Conditioning 
Salel FREE ESTIMATES

Ucenl8d and Insured 

969-1997 
LX25-4 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach Sand. FUI Sand, Arena 

Sand. Driveway Gravel, 
Landscape SIDM. Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LX19-tlc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR & ExTERJOff 

AIRLESS SPRAY (SD~ Texture) 
WALLPAPER 

15 V .... Exp. FIM Esllmates 

693-1004 

DAVE'S 

EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM 'I GARDEN TRACTORS 
Lawn Mllwell. RoIDtI .... ATV 
Repair anyItlIng wIIh an engine 

e~7033 
LX25-4 

UC14-tIc 

Furniture . Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax 1Ioora. SIrIDIMid and refinished. 
Wals IIId ceAlilgs washed. 201tl 
year In business. 391-0274. 
1I11.X1 Hfc 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR Ladies. 
24 hour adult foster care. 
248-825-2883. II~Z45-4 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For E~ l.adiaI 
• ALl MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDlCAl10NS 
Low Ra_ • Ne_ ~e 
IJcInIed 13yra. Oxfotd Twp. 

821-7302 828-0965 
LXS1-tlc 

Custom 
Painting 
==-~~ LICENSED· INSURED 

~p~l~ 
POWEAa.ap.-:.":r: 
S... . II 

I. Af •• decu. 114:1482. !Cl6Z . 

Pond Doctor ..................... -

~~~.~ ;r,.a a.... .. . .,.. ......... -
ItO - - IJCII.4 

DRIVEWAY CUUIY 

£.E.s~ -Ill .Truddnt' IabCIt .. .... LiiiI'i 
Free Estimates 81G-969-011i.. 

693 .. 3229uc1~* .. LM &alUid: 

ERNIE !~'., JOE'S ~...,...,: 
APP-LIANCE ... -= 

SERVICE . iJII.&iI , 
All ". IJIIplllIIOH iEAibC5l\fiNdi CiWJ'tY WORK. 

Gal & EtecIric .............. 1ILZ2I-2 
, ClARI<~ON 384·0273 

SPRING HAS SiS@!!GINow'I ~ dIM ., _yaw _ mawer .ou 

trecIIr1lNdUPatUournlful~~~. I8McI ClllIIr. v.~_'J ........ 
~qulfll!!.an~~ ~Inc .. IM5 Unlverll~ 
DrIve. I'QRIIIC. 373-7220.lIll.X2O-tf 

SWEENEY 

TILE CO • 
CERAMIC • MARBlE • GRANITE 

INSTALLATION & SAlES 
New ConllrUC1lDn. Remodels 

We ~ In CIII1Dm work 
Fully nu.ct ·F,.. Ell. .18yr1 Exp. 

(2~~P~80 
."Mtr~!" 

NORM's LAWN SERVICE: l.a!td
scaplng lOCI. bark, dirt, tree trIm
ming. senior Citizen DIscount 10%. 
~O.IIIRX22-4 

PAPER 

DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
. CZ2-tfc 

P.F: ASKA 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
.Weddlngs ·Portraits ·Events 

Davisburg. MI 

248-620-0511 
/ -eX44-4 

P.L.S. 
Personalized lawn Service 
Mowing ·Trlmmlng -Edging 

SenIOr CitIzen Discount 
Reasonable Rates 

810 .. 658-9350 
CZ45-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewell and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 828-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. lIILX8-tIc 

POND DIGGIt;J,.G 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADI~ 

Roell building, . . 
basement digging. top soil 
Over 30 yeara experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holy 

NAILS 
.Jay;, • ..axD 

READINGS 
Br. Appt Mon-Fri. 

MndL ~a SDIrII BooIcI 
1120 S ...... Rd. Belt. 201 

0XfariI ..... LZ17.1fc 

REMODElING.ROOFf~.! 
~~a~'1~ 
HcIrMI. 826-1281. 1I1.Z24-4. . 
ROTOTILlNi. LAWN MOWING. I 

LIaht HUhI.·.RIUcInabIe raIeI. 
81D-31m. IIU24-2 

SCHARF'S 
PO't'VERWASHABLES 

~:Tl:" 
ReMonabIe PrIeM 

Salilfactlon G....m.ed 
88S-1452 

HANDYMAN 

FOR HIRE 
E~ln: 

• PlUMB ·ELECTRICAL 
• cARPENTRY, • etc •... 

810-820-1397 

HARDWOOD 

FLOORING 
RED OAK 

$1.75 sq. ft. 

248-627 -5800 
LZ42'-tlc 

HAVING A PARlY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes PillS 

Roaller Rental. AVaIlable 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 

TREE TRIMMING 

& REMOVAL 
DAVID CRISP 

!SA CenitIed MIorIIt 17yrs exp 
Sunp RemoVIII • Brush ChIpping 

• Arwood 
.10-184-2724 110.&28-7984 

LX18-12 

WALLPAPER 

HANGING 
BY. lUCY 1 ETHEL 

ElIP8it.nCed ••• GrMI prleMl 

391-2743 
~ 

eWELCH'S 

PLUMBING-
AIInodII_ .... 

DnIn ... ...., CleanIng 7" SaMet 
A10-693-0303 'F ..... ,...., .... 

lZ24-4 
ea .... NIII.!.~ 
·~WBas ? ... .Ift •• a ._ et. ement. 
21.t0 ·969-1· 322 Twnlt .... _ .............. hIng ~ -.,. ......... ..... 

IJCM.4 ..... .., CIMhcIIon Co .• 
..... iI'II .. nF&ialr .. iINt-.:-:i...,==- I!!!!!!!...""'" II I ... "..,. ==: .......... -ca==-U1.'. 

TRUCKING 

t. EXCAVATING 

w::.""~~ TCIPIOI. :.:; I. Giiii.a 
628-5537 

lZ1.lfc 

WOODBECK 
aUWE1,~, 
1 •• tt.-lIdl",. AddItions

DIcIII more 
l:Ic. & ........ • Qnr 0peraIId 

·627~35 



Creative 
Painting 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN IIIICI PETE JIDAS 
LX1o-tfc 

-Interior I Exterior DESIGN .,( 
, . Statewide 

STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 30x4Ox10. 
$4.527; 4Ox60xI4. $8,257; 50x75x14, 
$11,866; SOxl00x16, $15,949; 60x 
l00xl6, $18,614: MinI-storage bUild
ings, 30x160. 32 units, 113.944. Free 
brochures. Sentinel Buildings. 1-800-
327-0790, Extension 79. -Residential 

-Commercial 
• Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair 
-Interior Staining 

. Fully Insured • Free EIlirna/8. 

625-5638 
LZ2O-tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Crushed Stone 
Dozer A wilable for Grading 
1S Ton Bank Run Gra¥el, 
Sand or Fro Dirt $79.00 
Delivery up ID 10 miles 
Rick Phillips landscape 
and Supply 628-97n .. 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
"We haul... .. 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

1:r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes. pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
1 S YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 

Screened 
TR!!.~OIL 

5 yards -~ 
7 yards - .5 

DELIVERED. Shredded bark, sand 
& gravel av8ilable. 

628-6756 

GKS-
PAINTING 
InIIIiar ... 'EiIIrIar ' 

Palnllng Iiid.~ 
CuaIOm Color ~ 

Small Drywall & SMIn~AiiPllra 

391-6290 . 
LX25-4 

Sand, 
Mulch •• , 
"'lZ24-3 . . '.' '" 
TRACTOR WOItk. ,dI,u ~ 
loaded or .... , iocIcI "'t:I 
brulh hogging, etc._~ 
araa between CIIrIIaIIInf ""_,_ 
only. IIaIi .. ~ lIIe_, 

LAw NDSCAPING 
• do .SDrinaf F .. CltNII'I-up 
Und~··o.!lDn- LIaht I 

~a~ HaiJlina:- Tree. Tilmmed 
~~.~~ed Bark 
Sod-PoWe( Raking. pal::tng 

Roofing. Seal Coadng
Gutters Cleaned. 

248-2S3-9885fpgr248-761·2039 
. CX44-4 

. Deliverv 
FHIng & PI'QC888 -&'tmrice 

All Wavs Serving 
ylJJr needa 
745~210 

810-452-0262 pgr. 
004-2 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... · 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don'! diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·324.2 
LZn·tlc 

DISTINCTIVE PROPERTIES, Inc. 
Light landscaping, grading, haUling, 
topsoil, cedar bark, decorative 
stone, small lobs ok. 81 !l-627-8063 
officel 200-8~94 pager. IIIZX41-2 

Do You Want To 
STOP SMOKING? 
LOSE WEIGHT? 

RELIEVE STRESS? 
RELEASE ANGER? 

IMPROVE LEARNING? 
IMPROVE MEMORY? 

HAVE SELF ESTEEM? 
HAVE PAST LIFE REGRESSION? 

Plus much more? 
CALL KATHlEEN LEE C.HT. 

Certlfled hypnotheraplst 373-8528 
"I SpecIaliZe In Womens Problems" 

LX24-4 

o & S NOVAK 
° PAINTING • 

• POWER WASHING • 
Interior I ExtarIor 

Pllnling & SlIIinilg 
FIH Edmatee 

Scott 394-1'45'9 
RX2S-3 

Ffoors 8v Kim 
HIwdWIIIoct Floor ilellltlhlno 
Mae old IIaora look new 

lnatalllllan •. FIH .e.dmates 
Inland 

674-2962; 
CZ45-4 

I 

1 .' Ad Network 

ADOPTION· Give your baby a forev
er family and wonderful home. Couple 
wishes to adopt' infant to love and 
cherish. Cali Mike and Rose. 1-800-
454-0867 (code99) 

TlMBERTOWN BASEMENT WATER· 
PROOFING. Bowed Wall Repair -
House leveling. lifetime warranty. 1 
day service - Free estimates. 1-800-
832-7060. - Since 1964 -

HIGH RISK, Mortgages. Refinance. 
purchase homes, vacant land, mobile 
homes on land, cash in hand. consoli
dations. foreclosures OK. Call CONTI
NENTAL MTG. 1-800-561-5715. 

FOR SALE: Quality steel building 
straight from factory warehouse. 
Midwest upgrade package. 26 gauge, 
state engineered drawings, more. 
60x200x16. list $62.500 ... now 
S56.000 delivered. (970) 328-3658. 

CARPET· For rental owners. 25 oz., 
100% BCF Nylon. Rolls at 6.99 per sq. 
yd. 'delivered (cuts 7.99). Cali today. 
limited stock Call Mardell Carpets 1-
800-371-3545 

DRIVER - JTI INC. is hiring OTR pro
fessionals nowl CompelitJve pay. late
model conventionals. executive-style 
benefits, quarterly bonuses, rider pro- . 
gram. Cali for details. 1-800-951-
4080 

SO. COLORADO Spectacular 
Streamfront. 60 AC - $49,900. Gently 
rolling terrain wltall cottonwoods. 
incredible views & abundant wildlife. 
Great building site. Easy owner financ
ing. Call now (719) 564-6367. Red 
Creek Ranch at Hatchet. 

DRIVERS • OWNER/OPERATORS. 
"No More Hassles: COL 'A' wlhazmat 
required. Top pay, many many advan
tages. landair Transport Inc. is chang
ing the industry, Cali 1-800·788-7357. 

MAKE SERIOUS MONEYI Looking 
for self-starters. Major company in 
rapid expansion. WolII from home. NO 
Sales. NO Investment High Income 
poten~al. Can loll free: 1 -800:436-
7140, . 

CASH NOWI! We purchase mort
gages, annuities. and business n(ltes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates, prompt professional ser
vice. Colonial Financial 1-800-969-
1200 ext. 57. 

AITENTION DRIVER· The best just 
got Better 8y Paying You More. Team 
Drivers and Driver Trainers, it would 
pay for you 10 call and find out Exp. 
Drivers/Owner Operator Teams call 
toll free. 1-888-MORE-PAY. Covenant 
Transport A Satisfied Driver is Our #1 
Concem. 

HOMEOWNER,LOANSI Borrow up to 
25% more than your home is worth! 
Use money to pay bills, home 
improvements. college tuition. '" Easy 
apply by phone. Quick approvals, 
closings and fundings. For info and 
rates, call an experienced SAMBOY 
FINANCIAL loan officer today! 1-800-
691-1668. . 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME. The 
Landvest Pwner-lnvolved Building 
program offers below market con
struction financing and no interest and 
no paymenls for 6 months on 
Landvest materials. approved labor 
and site preparation. Call loll free 1-
888-HOME-005 ext. 002 for more 
information. 

"CASH." Immediate $S for structured 
settlements and deferred Insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-386· 
3582. 

NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
structured setUement? We purchase 
them and pay fast Dependable. 
Oldest in the business. Call 
SetUement Capital 1-800·959-0006. 

COLLOIDAL MINERALS from the 
original Clark _. 8uy direct • no 
membelshlp. $1'.9SIQ1. SoIcJ by the 
gallon. Free 'Dead Doctors i!)on't Lie' 

. tape available. CaIlI-8(1).47Q-8638. 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Cows&. Prepare ncr.v to pass the next 
Michigan Builders Ucense Exam. 
~-badc gUlrcl1teed. $95 Includes 
COfI1IIeIt COUIie materials. Free infor
matIorr.1-8()()oS4 1 ·1030. 

"._"OLANQCONTRACTS·--OO O'OCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
II you're reCeiving' payments on a tRACTS 8nd loans money on real 

> GJ;NQ'S ' - Land, ,Contracl . GET A BETTER estate. Fast closing. Immediate cash. 
':hAWiii:!·i~~~~ CASH PRIC~ Ilf QNEDAY. -' ~~o : Dell· dll8CIiy with Doctor Daniels & . . - ---....f,~~ ~ ":'" R...,· (810) _,200, TaUree ,. - Son, • 1:aOO:837;S'66, 1-810-335-

• ' ,..~,~ -; 8QO.367·2746~ 6111ji:t., V.'~ \. , , . 
~, "·~.e28~titil4 ': oft PLA~~U' D~t" .. tE~IDE AD 

".t'''A,''~ LX11·tIc 2ND >O~~myIJ1GAGE, NO W"TU "" .. 
, ,',' j " _ q " APPUCATION FEES, Poor Credll H~ItEl $239 buyn 25-wo1d classifiBd dfI. ~t For~ure: .9kl ,~ay Olf,e!.~~~~::~n. 

• ,... DECKS Td., Land ConItBtIs, CradilCards, ~ 
, '1' • ROOFING :Med!c:al. _Bills, or .. _ .do .• tiOtJ1B i?;,.~(. - L '..1.. 
-. SONG -.. .. - ... TRIM 11'1'1bafti...,ieRis ~ FAST- 'DDROIiAlS - . . ," 
24Vt11IP lie, Ina '2123 "lltr""· - . ,~.J,.O·" .I",,,, -9,11-"'8';;; A~ ,'A TAMEJUM>RtGAGE.·C ••• 1:ow- . 

~), :' • ~~. ~'fI~U.""'dC 2a5-51~_._~.. ._."..:.- . .' ':.' Y'"'~ "1 
. -,., .", ..; t~.oI,. '1Iiif'" .. maR ,'(11~· ~ . 628 "S01 
; Ln&;, . ~ •. 'W--.f.Y I:.OCJb'CMach' l·nes . .ueaJ~ ." -~ AHifor ~ I" '1:3 .. n, m apKo' uo" . .,\ 4 \ I . ~ . ,,' ~ 

J~ . ..' .' ~. Au.. IIl>N1ftr rlOll"£IIM:.lIIIlI~YENt+-- ;.:- , ' 
~t ~ tflCZ4l4 .IJ,~, ""II~~I!~, rL,M' " 

Area 
Vertisltr, Tlte 
Over4,,300homes receive one 
DeUveredby mCiil. aod. newsstand.. . 

5PAPERS .. 2 WEEKS.$S'-OO 
10 WORDS (30¢ eACH 'ADDltIONAl WORD) 

(Commercial AccountaS7.00 a. week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
51 service charge) . 

We guarern'ee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We wi" refund the cost of the ad (less the 51 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we'" run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation a" the 
way around. 

(We can only. guarantee that you'" get inquiries--nat 
that you'" make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non·commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices, In Oxford, at 666 S, Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street.. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date .. 

A" advertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is 
subied to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contrad, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader (628·4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625.3370). This newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to .bind this newspaper and only publi. 
cation of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. Te12n,heet~ will not-C.-furnished for c:,la,sifi.!,dads. 

It's.easy to put an II 
ad In our 5 papers' -. 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendJy ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628.4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarlcston, MJ 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. Bar 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MJ 4837J and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750, 
S. For '1 elltra get int.o The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area. 

r--------------~ Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD·VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 
Will-still b. charged for the minimu~ 

, tt Q Spo"ight my ad with a Riogy Oingy 
'. . 1· For Sl .xtra 
Enclosed il,S---lCash, check or mooey order) 

Q Please bill b. according to the above rates 

My ad ta read: 

" I 

• ..'J} 

... tC . 

... ... ME .~ • l' • j ••. -" j. I .... '" .. ' ,'.::"r. 
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Catherine Arntz 
Catherine H. Arntz, 84, of Clarkston, died June 4, . 

1997. 
Mrs. Arntz is survived by daughter Patricia Dia

mond of Clarkston~ grandchildren Catherine Gavin, 
Mary Head and Stephen (Victoria) Marks; seven great
grandchildren; sisters Marie Copeman and Helen Davis~ 
and brother Otto (Anne) Wagner. She was preceded in 
death by her husband Charles "Pete." 

A mass of the resurrection was held Saturday at 
S1. Joseph Catholic Church in Lake Orion with Father 
John Leo Phalen officiating. Rite of committal was at 
Hillview Cemetery. Memorial donations can be·made 
to NAMI or the American Cancer Society. ",' 

Winifred Miller 
Winifred J. "Winnie" Miller; 77, of Clarkston, 

died June 4, 1997. 
Ms. Miller was retired from Pontiac Motors after 

41 years of service and was a member of the Oarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

She is survived by brother Donald Miller and 
niece Janet Miller. She was preceded in death by her 
parents Raymond and Sara Miller. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the Coats 
Funeral Homein Waterford. Interment was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made to the 
American Heart Associat;i.on. " 

J?loyd Parks 
Floyd M. "Parky" Parks, 93, of Clarkston, died 

June 8, 1997. 
Mr. Parks was retired from General Motors Stan

dards Dept after 39 years of service. He was 81s0 an 
avid fisherman and artist. ' 

He is survived by his wife Evelyn~ sons Hugh 
(Bonnie) ofBinningham and Keith (Suzanne) ofGeor
gin; five grandchildren and five great-grandchildren; 
and brother Ralph (Gwendolyn) of Washington. 

A funeral service took place Wednesday morning 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarltston with Rev. Welbaum Officiating. Memorial 
donations can be made to the St James Methodist 
Church in Pontiac. 

• '-I • I I ~ 
~~~ 
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Marguerite Sam,pson 
A memorial service will take'place Saturday at the 

Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funral Home for 
Marguerite Woodbridge Sampson, 90, who died Dec. 
4,1996. 

Mrs. Sampson is a former Clarkston resident. She 
is survived by daughter Karen (Donald) Hagadone of 
Florida; son Jack (Yvonne) of Florida; three grandchil~ 
dren and one great-grandchild; and sister Bessie Ambler 
of Oarkston. She was preceded in death by her husband 
Arthur. 

, " ~ev. Derby will officiate ,the memorial service. 
, Int~rmentis at Perry Mi..: Park· Cemetery. Donations 

can be made to the Hernando-Pasco Hospice in Hudson, 
Fla. 

Clinton Pflaum 
Clinton D. Pflaum, 70, of Oarkston, died June 1, 

1997. 
Mr. Pflaum was a retired professor from Oakland 

Community College. 
He· is survived by sister LaRoi (Clarence) 

Jorgensen of Missouri; nephew Eric Jorgensen of nll
nois~ niece Janet Williams of IDinois; and great-neph
ews Keith, Brian and Blake. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Coats 
l3un,eral ~ome in Wate(ford with Rev. Dr. Thomas 
H~ officia~~. ·In~nD.ent~bein Valpraiso, Ind. 
In lieu of flowers, memorial doriations can be made to 
the charity of your choice. 

Tina Wice 
TinaE. Wice, 84,of Clarkston, died June 4, 1997. 
Mrs. Wice is survived by SOIlS Doc (Lynette) 

Fleming of Texas, Ken "Pete" Fleming of Clarkston, 
and Jim (Patty) Fleming of Waterford; daughters Sue 
(Charlie) Hampton of Kentucky and Rena (Rex) Rhoads 
of Grand Rapids; 19 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchlldren. She was preceded in death by her hus
band Howard, four sisters and one great-grandchild. 

A funeral service took place Friday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clartcston 
withPastorTom Hampronofficiating.lntermentwas at 
Lakeview Cemetery; Memorial donations can be made 
to the American Lung Association. 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

SupeMaorSWrtcded ht June 3, 1 .7 meeting 10 order at 7:30 
~ :-~ Tcwmlhlp .... 1 Annex. 

RoI Cd: Pi'nent McCrary, RollO, Stuart, Travis Wallace 
w~ " 

AbIent McGee 
TMre II • quonn. 
1. The egenda W.lPPfOwd will the adcIlion of the approval 

of ... Deer lAke BMch lease, wllh the nwnoval of Fire 
Personnel DiICUIIion end Closed Session lID DIacu .. Attor
..,.. 0pkU0n. 

2. The May 20, 1087 mlnull. were tabled. 
3. Approwd ... paymento' .... atofblbln ... wnounttotaling 

_7,872.1 •. 
4. No purcIwe ordIra ... pNIentId. 
5. :.:.Qellentapolce ......... pWlcforum aegmentof the 

8. A DPW ~IIII. Report was pre ..... 1Id. 
7. ApprcMd. Dew' lAkeBlMh LeMe for 1 •• 
8. ApprUIIId. J~., 1.7 Nolle V .... for. cryll War re

ItnIICtmInL 
9. Approved the appointment of lArry ROllO and DanIel Travis 

10 the Election CommIl.Ion. . 
10. Approved lheaddition of bank depositoriea as follows' 

OomttfeI, fJ,.t Of Amarfca, NBD, Old Kent, Oxford Stan~ 
dard Federal. . , 

11. Approval ie, i1id three fire vehicle replacements. 
12. Approval to clqse the regular meeting and go into closed 

session at 10:07 p.m. 
13. Approval to reopen the regular meeting at 10:;3 p.m 
14. Meeling a40umed at 10!16 p.m. . 

..... , ........ ;. 

Ralph Weil 
Ralph F. Weil, 77, of Waterford, died May 13, 

1997. . 
Mr. Well was a World War II veteran and was • 

reti'red from GM as a manager of pressed metal opera-
tions: 

He is survived by his wife Genevieve; daughters 
Sharon (Fred) Picchioni of Ohio and Vida (Bill) Miilu 
of Grand Blanc; son Ralph (Kerry) of Clarkston; 
grandchlldrenfOhn,Kathi, Tom, Anthony, Andy, Sheila, 
Matthew, Andrew Jennifer, Daniel, Brian and Kara; 
and·six great-grandchildren. 

, ';A mass of the resurrection took place May 17 at 
St'tstrperuas Church. Interment was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made to the 
Alzheimers Association or to the Michigan HeartAsso
ciation. 

Elizabeth Wesley 
Elizabeth D. Wesley, 88, formerly of Detroit, 

died May 13,1997. 
Mrs. Wesley enjoyed crocheting and growing 

violets. • 
She is survived by daughters Carolyn (Roger) 

Merlow ofMt. Clemens and Patricia (Kelley) Martin of 
Clarkston; grandchildren Jeffrey and Jason Martin, 
Kristiah Hanson, and Karl (Patrick) Pigula; two great
grandsons; and brother Richard (Gayle) Heuer of Mary
land She was preceded in death by her husband LaRue. 

A funeral service took place May 16 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery in Hopkins. 
Memorial donations can be made to the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

A free map of Michigan wineries and 
tasting centers is available from the MiChigan 
Grape and Wine Industry Council bycaUing 

517-373-1104. Or visit the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture's website at http:// 

WWW.mda.state.mi.us. 

PUBU£ NOTl~E 
Because the People Wont to Kilow 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
JUDICIAL, DISTRICT 

6TH JUDICIAL COURT 
ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 

POSTING AND NOTICE OF ACTION 
Court Address: 

1200 N. Telagntph, Pontiac, MI 48341 
Plaintiff name('), and Mch'a(es) 
Peggy SUe O'BMn Whllman 
3616 Grafton 
OrIon, MI 48359 
·v 
Oefendantname('), 8nd addreas(ea) 
Myron Lee WhItman 
AddreII Unknown 
Plaintiff'. aIIOrnIy, bar no., adctea., and laIephone no . 
RIchard A.CampbeI (P11661) 
20 W. Wahlngton, SuIte 1 
Clmlon, MI 48348 
(810) 125-0100 
TO: MYRON·LeE WHITMAN . 
ITIS~Q:,.. • 
1. Youn ,:JtiI4by ... JntN. coc.rt to ob1aln • divorce. 
You ..... t ............ 0" lCIIon.ptnJllJIBd bylaw in 
thI.~ ........ ' ......... onor ......... 12,1997. If 
youfdlOdolO,. __ judgClnlentmaybe.-nteredagainstyou 
for the, raIiIf . dImIndId· In ... oomplllnt '1Ied"1n this case. 
2. A copy o'fllI .,. ihtIIl be publ.1\Id 0IlC»-'1Nich week in The 
Clarkston Newt, Cl4ltcl1on, MI for three consecutive weeks, and 
proof of publication .h811 be filed ·in"lhls court ' 
4. A copy of Ihls order Ihallbe sent to Myron LH Whitman at the 
last known address by registered mail, retum receipt requested. 
beforelhe date of the last publication. and the affadavlt of mailing 
shall be filed with this court. 

Date: May 27, 1997 Judge John J, McDonald 
A TRUE COP.Y 
LYNN D. ALLeN 
OAKLAND COUNTY REGISTER OE DEEDS 

----------"""----...:....:....._, 1 Y ,F:,U!lJ!I,lt,,;;.P!W;,,!(.Jlt1,fA46/.1Iit97. . ' . , - ... - - -_ ... , __ .- ... _i'_ t ... SM'r::: $1-,""$' '0' ';, t « , i ., 's • \f M 



1996 DODGE 
RAM 1500 

Sport pkg., 
black beauty, 
V-S, loaded 

$16,995 

24 Hour Hotline 
1·800·511·0705 
Call from home 
• No salesperson 
• No paperwork 
.No hlllie 
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18'7 PROBE/AS 

7 F·210HD/F310 

1995 
CONTOUR 

4 door, auto, 
air, cassette player) 

styled wheels, 
PRICED 

1995 
WINDSTAR LX 

7 passenger, cast 
wheels, rear air & heat, 

power seat. 

$15,995 

1994 
PROBE 

Teoal with black interior, 
cassette, power group, 
1 owner, 19,000 miles 

$10,489 
1993 

AEROSTAR 
7 passenger with air, 

cruise,. tile, rear defrost 
& wiper, good miles 

941 S. lapeer Rd. 
(M·241 • lake Orion 

693·6241 
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l.~rCl(b qlVI,~ thf'ir caps a ride (is ttlPY Clrp officially pronounced 'done,' 

lltc ____ _ 

~ {((=)\t h .. , 
\::::/ .L (, :.~·r 

graduation 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

C!Zlrk~.;tOrl N(;w~ f:cJitc,r 

"I:~'I"IIIII:'Ii\,llI\III"'II!II"III:'II'.',I'!111 ,! 

:,,,,, I' , ,\ I ' 11111,'" ,I' I,,' ,IU,!,'III.!lllIlj{ ';,I:k,I,,: ' 

,111,':'11111, 'i" 11.!1",III,,'111~~1i ",1111.1\ ,llld ,Idlll! 1,111\ I 

111111 pl'I,~:I,I:11 1"l'CI\ ,'d tlK'lr dlph '111,1' 

l'l'l:lll\ l" ,lIld I rIl'llds hn)u)2111 \ Id,'! ','dllll'!;!., ,tllll 
a few h,IIIIIl'r' 1(1 the hour-lolliC prllcl'l'lhll)2\ SUllleOllL' 
remarked Ilul lliey'd ncver SCClI'on many hahll's III the 
aulilclllT, ,II III 0,,0 mallY tears from I Ill' stagc, 

hiCIll (,tudents addressed theIr fellow graduatcs. 
and mallY 01 them had a hard time gelling through their 
specches without getting cmotional, Thcse are studcnts 
who tlxJk longer than Ilormal to graduate, and many 
tailed ahout the tough obstacles they overcame to make 
it to the stage that night. 

"I worked so hard to get where I'm at and 1 thank 
you so much for that," said Lisa Vantine, her voice 
turning to a squcak as shc dissolved into tcars, Thc 
audicnce chuckled appreciatively, and whcn Rcnais
sance High supcrvisor Beth Ford camc back to thc 
podium. she said, "Lisa. 1 only havc a half a box of 
tissuc up herc," 

'Tl1c ncxt speaker, Ncil Bclrose Jr., picked up the 
thcmc, "A couple ycars ago many of us may have ncver 
dreamed we'd be hcre," hc said, "All of us have workcd 
very hard to rise abovc ourproblcms, But for every timc 
they tried to hold us down. we will risc abovc," 

Johanna Tubbs said shc came back to school 
because "I have thrcc small children at home and 
someday 1 want them to look back and say 'I I' Mom 
coulddoit.socan J'", I havca familyoffivc and I havc 
doneiL" 

Jami Bassen said it took her three years to finish, 

Angel Hubbard-Lawson steps forward to accept the white cord signifying her academic achievement. 

"Whcn 1 tumed 16 1 decidcd to drop out of schOOl 
becausc 1 thought it was C(X)!." Now she plans to go to 
college, "It may take awhile but it's worth it," shc said, 

Jason Wash bum had to cut-his specch short when 

hc becamc-well, specchlcss. "I spent a 1000ftimc hcre, 
a long time, It '0., pretty much been my home away from 
home," hc said, When thanking his tcachers his voicc 
began to quiver. He threw up a hand and said. "Scc you 
guys latcr." 

Kim Marqui'i, 2(), has fourchildrcn, "I decided to 
retum to high scliool to show my children how impor
tant an education is," she said, 

Each story, eacli moment of th,Ulkfulness and 
pridc. was grceted warmly by thc audic-nce, 'T11e teach
ers, \(X), reacted with pridc when they were remembered 
hy thcir students on the stage, 

Perhaps Community Education Dircctor Marilyn 
Allyn summed up thc night's fecling best. "Onc chaptcr 
in your book is finishcd, Now is the timc to start the ncxt 
chapter. You are the author. and thc pages are blank." 

Jamie Bassett gets moral support from Marilyn 
Allyn while giving her speech, 


